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About
HCJC
BondIssue

College Program
'Geared To Local
Community Needs
(Tkil U tt hw la itrlti f
nitln Hwri Clr Jnln

Mill ul III iiU fr vft -

ttauii ir-i- ul tmtiKi)
TlOwrd CoBntytmiraCnUcge.

bai a program to meet the needs
ol the community In academic aod

training, In voca-

tional ikllli, and In helping those
with little or rib formal education
raise their level of learning.

What tort ol a job la It doing
within the framework ol the pro-

gram? It would He dlfilcult U not
Impossible to cneo, accurately toe
beuetltk accruing to eacli student
One of the hanatest, albiougu not
a complete, measuring sticx Is In

the numobcr ot grauuatcs tunonu
lug higher education.

in three years tnere have bee:
"Mto"graduale Won? HCJC. Each;
year tne size ol toe graauuuug
class Increases, but the total re
flects one salient laci tne vast
majority ot tnose making use ol
the college are those who can't or
don't Intend, to continue oeyonu
the two basic years. National fig-

ures bear this out.
Of the 55 graduates, 21 trans-

ferred credits to oiner senior col-

leges and universities such ' as
Texas Tech. A. & M. University
of Texas, Baylor, Oklahoma Uni
versity, TCU, smu ana teacners
colleges.

Records show that ot the group,
only one flat failure. That Individ-
ual, as Is usually the case, was
a marginal student. At the other

xtreme, there were six who made
outstanding records In the higher
Institutions and one was named

most representative student.
In dealing with people, and par-

ticularly young people, figures are
not always the best criterion. An
analysis ot HCJC's enrollment,
however, is Interesting from Jhe
point' ot providing an opportuni-
ty ot college training.

Among the more than 200 eve
ning Students (most Hold jobs in
the daytime and go to school at
Bight), less than 10 per cent
thought they .would have been able
'to have bad advance training such

t the college supplieswere It not
conveniently located at home.

Of the regular or daytime stu-

dents, cumbering approximately
Z25, only 40 per cent thought they
would have been able' to go to
college elsewhere. This shows
something like 315, or about one
out of four students enrolled who
could have had a college

tnot JoeJUCJC
An appeal for funds to provide a

permanent home for the college,
which is now boused in the tem-
porary buildings erected as part
of tne wartime army base, natur-
ally Involves the question of fi

See HCJC, Pg. 8, Col 1

ReviewingThe

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Hurly-burl- y of a record harvest
season is In fuU tilt. At the end of
the week more than 41,000 bales
of cotton bad rolled from gins in

the
record law

for tbe Gin yards are
Jammed; cotton Is piled In fields,
warehouses are full and

.yards splashing over Ibe land-
scape with big piles. And the
nd Is In sight.

merchants accounted
Saturday the biggest days in
the history of their stores. Some
figured their day a week or

weeks ago. many have
agreed that single-da-y records
have been set this harvest
Except that the weather has been
so ideal that picking has continued.

A little tour into the rural areas,
past tbe gins, old oil mill site
and near tbe former Army air
base area might prove an

We repeaC not see
the likes of this again.

too widely
a appreciation of the

real significance the day. Why
not plan spare an hour

THE WEEK, . Col,
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PROPOSEDJUNIOR COLLEGE HOME Shown In model form
Is the architect's conception of the proposed permanent home for
Howard County Junior College, at stske In Tuesday's election.
Voters ballot on a $350,000 Issue, which will be supplemented
by $150,000 on hand from the founding Issue, to provide a half
million dollar outlsy. The new conduction would be In the
foreground. At left Is the clsssroom andauditorium unit with

HCJG Bond Election
Is Set For Tuesday
Regular polling places In the IS lng to bond votes will apply in

precincts of the county will be the balloting on the petition- -, for
Tuesday in the referendum funds to provide a permanent

on a proposed $350,000 bond Issue home for Tbe college has
for .Howard County Junior College, been housed, since its start more

All general election laws apply--1 than three years ago, in tempor--

Steel,Coal ProductionRecords

Toppling In ResumedActivity
PITTSBURGH', Nov. 19. Ul meetings on their contract dispute.

America's Industrial wheels are
humming again a week after
the end of the nation's first twin
steel coaTstrikesT

The industry-feedin- g mines and
mills have whipped their output up
to near capacity. Some production
records have been .

Pittsburgh staggered,by the
double-barrelle- d walkout which vir
tually clotted its economic d

has bounded back to
good retail businesshealth.

Of 513.000 steelworkcrs who
walked out Oct. 1, only 28,950 em.
ployei of 28 comparatively small
firms are still on strike for the
pension-insuranc- e package set up
in the pact setting Bethlehem Steel
Corporation settlement.

The picture in coal was not al-

together bright, however.
The bituminous pits east of the

Mississippi are producing under a
truce which will end Nov. 30.

What happens then depends on
Lewis. President Truman has In- -

the county. At present rate, dlcated he will invoke the Taft
two weeks will eclipse all Hartley if the miners' boss re--

county.

cotton

along
not

Several
as

big
two But

season.

the

you may

utilized
HCJC.

and

broken.

the

Lewis
erators have scheduledno further

Deathless Days

696
In Spring Traffic

some
In tervlrri will h hold chase

10 a. m. at the uecrucu airicuy
As a rule these faU Christmas shop--

I

ping hss not which means
that tbe still have many
busy days ahead ot them.

One
in bis store

Tne mines poured out fuel as
fast as possible.Output In
Pennsylvania was back to Its nor
mal averageof about 300,000 tons
dally. The National Coal Associa
tion the Industry probably will
exceedits normal output of 12,370,-00-0

tons week.
The steel mills matched the

pace set by cosl.
U. S. Steel expects to reach 87

per cent capacity by next week

Thursday Will Be
Holiday In City

before Big Spring business
takes oft Thursday fuU holi

day.
Schools here and throughout the

fumes the and the county will dismiss Wednesdayalt

Big

been

said

ernoon for double houday.
Classes resume the morning ot
Nov, 28.

Banks, the and public
wlU Close down, too, on

Christmas shoppingseasonon
With record co.tton harvest

heading down the home stretch
about time, tbe

to be fast and furious.

wWe SATURDAY TRAFFIC REPORTED

m.y

had

were
ThiirtHivl

postolflce,

promises

& woui"

department

that in demand
during

msnsger that
Items as sports coats and Jackets
and similar merchandise

rapidly.
manager major

store ssid his Saturday

the administration and clssiroom building at the center of the
driveway. To the right of the drive Is the vocational, Indus-
trial and homemsklng building. The gymnasium Is shown at
xtreme left. Five temporary buildings are provided for In the

rear of the site. Is at trj corner of Blrdwell Lane and
Martha, whir HCJC has 100-ae-re site.

ary buildings whlelpwere part of
the Army air in

ai .v.af ..4 I Mu-- vuucu utuu weal,

urday with a" total of 11 such bal-- l ?" " NW "
lots on hand. Polls open at a.m.fast nignu
Tuesdsy at Mrs. W. F, Cates of Lockney
P-- died about 9 p. m. In local hoa.

All qualified voter; of the county piw of injurjef received in the
who duly renderedproperty
for taxes to the county-wid- e Junior

district will be to
vote In the election.

New voting procedure will be In
use, of course. This means that
voters must their poll tax

exemption certificates
so that they may be stamped as
voted. Then tbe voter picks up bis
own from shuffled stack,
scratches out the nptlnn for,, which
he (or she) does not wish to vole,
Then the perforated stub de
tached, signed across the back
by tbe voter, and put by the voter

tne stub box Tne voter also
deposits his ballot In the ballot
box.

Boxes No. 1, No. 2, No. I and
No. 4 will be In tbe courthouse,
No. 8 at West Ward School.- With
the exception of Coahoma,and So-as-h,

other boxesare due to utilize
tbe

Judgesare: No. 1 Stella Schu
bert; No. 2. W. B. Younger; No.
3. Robert Stripling; No. 4, BUI

5 (Vincent), Willis
Winters; No. 8 (Cay HUD Carl

niff nri Wv v n .hurt If Lockhart; No. 7 R. E,
-- -- . i r.i, a r n w...ii. kt a

k- - -- -. .....k I. ..... J, '""""i " " W4UUUUI, U. V

stick,
in a

strike op--

a

offices

base.

ballot

in

(Coahoma), Ralph White;
(Forsan) Mrs. A. P. Oglesby; No,
11 (Center Point) Albert McKIn-ne-y;

No. 12 (Moore) Edgar Phil
lips; No. ,13 (Knott) F. O. Sborles;
No. 14 M. N. Smith, Sr.;
No. (Soasb) R. IL Unger.

Corton Fire Causes
$1,000 DamageHe:e

Fire did sn estimated 11,000 in
their

VFW
Joint

VFW Lung
firemen

crowds
hten

filled
msny

the many local stores from est shopping late Saturday afternoon,
were deaths. closing of foodstuffs The of
can't be too careful these and store noted that for whUe department shopping baskets when

who entered their, and other centers! proportions.
The union ThanksglvItre of pur-- i general)

Baptist b.

not eral
attended, reflecting up-

on lack of

pg,

flKt

merchants

said

next

end.

Dec.

faU.

were
The

15

Big
at bis
may have topped busi-

ness of ago,
Saturdays be

logged the dsy
eral

Woman Killed In

Four-Ca-r Mishap

WestOf City

'Oaf person was killed and, two
others Injured, one seriously,

and-clo- promptly

receipts

mishap. Her husbandwas In the
Big Spring hospital, but extent
of his not determined.

J, Boyce Lynn of Midland
broken right knee cap In

the accident.He treated In the
Stanton hospital, ihen taken to
Sweetwaterhospital.

Sheriff C. E. Klser who

Cates machine was In
with tbe rear of another car which
had already into back
of ahead ofIt

.Klser said ear
thrown the highway into the
path of the automobile driven by

oUbej9Ccupa.nti. The Civil
the other two cars was not known.
but they were uninjured, be

Lynn's car was going east,
deputy ststed. The others go
ing Tbe accident
about 6:30 p. m.

Mr. and were
to local by Eberley
McDanlel-Boulllou- n ambulances.
An Eberley ambulance carried

10'ynn btanton, later Hwcet--
water.

Iron Fund Is
Hiked to $1,455.65

Total ot the VFW Iron Lung Fund
had reached 1.45565 Saturday.

Latest donors
DeVries $10. Mr. and Mr.

MerrlU Crelghton Coahoma

Throns were elbowing to cotton stored on tbe from contributions will'
sumes Friday, merchants will be Farm Bureau yard norm of How- - be used acquire a second'Public
pointing to opening of the ard Junior college Salur,- - respirator. The and Jaycees

2. a
-

that Yule

p

have

a
(9- -a v ui

8
7

a

a

is

a

day. ' are
Causeof the fire which damaged should be made payable

approximately 30 bales of tbe cot-- to tbe Iron Fund and
ton was not known, said.' left at the or Pancho's

started about S a.m. stand.

Fall-ShoppJngJJjtsJBsalUjnLJ-

LyL

Exceptionally In urdays, and the yesterdsy may, tbe year to date. I harvest crews are beginning to re
The hiffhwav natroi sent re. tbe city Saturday apparently hive !! Iin linci with in thfr homra In Kmilh T.
0"lm.tD.U. y?& S0 .le,M,rh,n S.ent?k ,WffL "1 Grocery however, .bopping baskets were wait-- ... On the hand It was noted

area.At l.V.t half don craihe. Thunday When business re--, have been the centers of the great--; ing their turn at the eheckmg.lhst bands probably took ad
occurred during week. activity. wrre counters

two traffic You t until ( time, 'selling buge quantities same firm run short
days, managers Thanksgiving, I the traffic

most people shopping reached record
traditional made type marketing mostly variety store manager ssld It

before leaving,
at First

are business

of
to Thurs-Se-e

started,

store manager
traffic had

Western

business

usuaUy ar
the

One store said sutb

other
moving

of a retail
grocery

Location
an

coUege eligible

present
or

schools.

Uriese; No.

),

No.

(Morris)

sponsors,

waa uie uuru asiurcajr in a
row establishment. Yester-
day the

volume a week but
two back might

biggest of gen
fall shopping.

" . .

Injuries was
sus-

tained a

was

Deputy

collision

rammed the
a car

the Cafes was
across

said.
the

were
west. occurred

Mrs. brought
a hospital and

(o to

Lung

included Mrs. Ger-
trude

and

way damage Proceeds

County

It (News

IS

to

large
in th larettt nl of ruitomert weal turn

other

There through They

stores
A

items

as

vantage fair weather to work In
the fields SaturdayInsteadof mak-
ing a trip to town. That could
mean a good general volume on
beyond Thanksgiving If they ln

on the for several more
days.

Christmas shopping probably wlU
beeln to show UD on the volume

18 Survivors Of B-2- 9

CrashRescuedFrom
Life Rafts InAtlantic
41,000BalesOf

Cotton Ginned In

Howard County
Howrl county eol'en gtni look

anothrr step toward establishing
a new rrord during thj pasf.fck ,

as the harvestmalnMlcctl a rapid
pace. ,

Estimates wero tb.it sotr.ethlnj
over 41,000 bale nad been glrned
In tbe county by Satuiday night,
and that possibly I,CM) bales were
lined up at the gins awaiting tbtlr
turn. .

Five gins, including four In Big
Spring and one nt Falrvlew. re-

ported a total of 20,700 halts
Binned late Saturdry. Somo vt
them had at, marry as 200 bales
each waiting In their yards.

Tbe gin traffic of course, was
reflected at the cotton yards.

Tbe Farm Bureau' new yard at
the former Army Air Field, which
openedWednesday,had over 4,500

bales by lata Saturday afternoon.
They plannedto continue receiving
cotton Saturday night, Sunday and
Sundaynight.

Although large.crowds thronged
Bis Spring streets, many harvest
crews worked in the fields Satur
day to take advantage,of the ex
cellent weather.-- - r.

If the fair weather continues.
new ginning records may bttH
tabushed within two weeks.

ThreeDie When
DC--3 Hits"House

DETROIT. Nov. IB. UV-- A biff
freight plane delivered Its load of
ennstmasgifts to Detroit today in
a mass ot flames and death.'

Three persons were killed as' the
d DC--3 plunged into a

house,unleashing a blazing torrent
ot gasoline.

The two crewmen, Arthur Dedet,
20, of Brooklyn. N. Y.( the pUot,
ana u. u. iuuij Morrow, ji, oi
Ifackenssck, N. J., the"
were trapped In tbe wreckage.
Their bodies we're not removed
untU two and a half hours later.

nnveitlgittd
troll's Saratoga Hospital. He was
taken from the demolished house
with both legs almost cut off.

Four other, persons In the bouse
were injured oneseriously,

J. E, Scott, research chief, of
Meteor Air Transport Co., owners
of the ship, said engine failure

J.ynnidentity of J was apparently the ause.

Cates

of

Aeronautics DoarcT began an fm
mediate Investigation,

Hero of the crash 'was Raymond
Perry, owner of the house,

"I saw it coming," he said.
"Couldn't believe It at first. It just
looked mighty low. Then therewas
a terrible noise. I saw it bounce
off the house next door.

"I grabbed my wife and wo ran.
Tiien everything fell apart."

.rh.her

ahovni Mi wtt. reported

a not
crumbled them

Another occupant of the house,
Mrs. Bertha Wlttke, It, mother of
Harold, managedto to the back
porch she was trapped.

rescuersfinally her,
they said, they eoudln't grasp her
"without the pulling right off

Home Demrmtfration body."
Perrys were treated for

formal

Checks

Herald

stores,

at Saratoga Hospital and then rt
leased.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

number of firms ?eportinj
100 per of employes olvino
on the Day's Pay pljn to the
Community rose toan
20 today.

to join the honor roll
were the West Texas Sand &
Oravel employes.
--The ho'nor-ro-tl Inctuds:-i-c3- :

LWeitex Co.
n. n, miui ironuninisi uu
C L. Humble Oil
K. H. McGlbbon Phillips Oil
Cunningham & Philips No. I -

Packing Market
Jordan Printing Co.
Or. E, O. Ellington Staff ' '

Or. Dick Lane Staff
Hllburn Appliance Co,
Thomas Typewriter
Kste Morrison Faculty

Spring Herald , .
Ha nil I ton Optomttrfc Clinic .
W, M, Gage Gulf Oil

In Kntil liv1 mnrm lvVa ?t llm.1 I. ... f'm. www.. H.W. .. ..., mis ivyiwr impivinvni w.
wlU greet Christmas shoppers Horace Reagan Insurance
rormauy on uec, vhen the chain-- 1 East Ward Faculty

The general shopping Is expect-- ber of commerce trade Chamber Commerce
very heavy for the past three Sat--i business probably the best of ed to subside, since some roltln lUges iU anmul fetivit!cs. West Texas Sand fc 0'

SeekNegro
In RapeOT
White Girl

HOUSTON, Nov. 19. (H-T-

police patrol cars continued ar!vi u tvaaw iuh nttw
raped an girl,

child was away from
the groundat St Mary's Cath-

olic Church, taken to a week
behind the church and attacked"in
a ditch.

Police arrested a Ne-

gro early this afternoon. Inspector
L. D. Morrison, chief ot the police
crimo prevention, bureau, tonight
said ho did consider the man
much of a suspect

Pollco photographs of two
other men and "planned to show
them to tbe nearly hysterical
child.

Attendants at a hospital said the
girl had been raped.

Tho pretty brunette child, a stu-
dent In the sixth grade at the
nearby Sutton Elementary School,
said attackersmeUed of whls-- r

.
Eh told police she struggled dur-

ing the attack but "kept my
hinds "OvcFW eyes?

JoanCrawford III
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 19. LR-J-om

Crawford U ill In bed today; her
physician says she fa suffering
from heat exhaustionand a severe
cold.

$19,000 COLLECTED

U.
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tbe factors waa the the
where each

to west Sand and Gravel
the roll, per a .

boothr raised
two effort, . tew 0

to renew tbelr ap-
peal the public to atop

a call giving.
Tbe general was him-

self responsible' for a
of the gain,. He left
reports Friday long enough

to In a couple ot hours of
a result, personally

Perry said ha ' $800,

Edna, and dauah-- i Cross checks have that
ter, Judy, as the ,ome have'
bouse around

get
where

When got to

skin
rluh.
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Ctsst even
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not
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have not
Groebl once for them
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pinning urgency ot

giving meet the cf
In gift.

Work stlU progressing
among the Cosden and Texas & Pa-
cific employes,stressingthe Day's
Pay

had been

CHRISTMAS
rT T

Two CrewmenOf

Superfortress

ReportedDead

WeakenedAirmen
Are Taken Aboard
Canadian Warship

19. WP) Eighteen 87
airmen wero rescued from
rubber life raft la tbe
Atlantic kte todayafter eur-vlvl- ng

the ditching of a B--2

bomber that two of"

They had spent day a
the open sea.

Tho destroyer'
them aboard. J

Official annwweemeatote KamH-t-n,

and Fla., tM
of the break la n cfta search
air and

"Survivors la weak aonsWoa,'
said a radio from the KaW

She to te leaa mm
here abeut won tomorrow.

The bunt startedwhen the be
crew, wtth navigation elpmeiit

fuel gone, Wed-
nesdaymoraine that it was HMHsf
a crash-UBdlft-

A 7 the mrvt
vers'Tlwarails

380 mUea northeastof Ber
mudji and a We boat The
It summoned aaaft aad

above tbt.mta m atrial

"The rescuing destroyer,was mi
of Canadian,warship tVVert
d from autumn te

ChestDrive Spurts
PastHalfwayMark
Ifoward countyTCommuniry caralIJnteefc 1SM6

rolled put the halfway mark.
Saturdaynight total reached said Ted O. OroehL

general
Among contributing report from seboeta.

teachers had averaged more than 16 la ceatrihttlkl
1710.77 tne campaign, Texas employe
joined honor giving 100 cent on Day'a Pay haata.

Miscellaneous contributions aU1
ssjegj,--, TJeToro liavtel to leavT

to days which provoked tawll for dayf buslneaa--
Chest officials

to waiting
for before

chairman
sizeable

portion oit
clicking

con-
tacts. As bo

In
his Indicated

through window workers simply

was

contacts. teams
made partial reports.

pleaded more
to

uie represent-
ative to needs
six agencies one

was

plan.
No reports received

CASH
TT

Nov.

kiDed
their mate,

three

Canadian ICaM

Ottawa, Tampa,

mefMgt

Meeetet

falling radioed

bomber sighted
Jet

about,
dropped

auriaea
clod.
ffulctpoit- -

three
naaevven

search.

Saturday
I19,0e0.

personal

Several

Ho urged all workers te complete
I all possible on their calls aad re
port during those days.to keep tbe
drive for S37,000 rolling. '

Before leaving for a New York
and Cosden director meeting, H.
L. Tollett, Chestpresident, appeal
ed to. all residents of the city and
coumy to ceip on me Chest cam
palgn, with contributions and work.

"The record ot the school teach-
ers of Big Spring should stand at
a challenge (o all o- - " he said.
"Although theyre r the highest
paid of public wo " heV real,
lie the worth of r' agencies
sharing in tbs Cher d have glr
en generously. Sir otberi ea
follow auch a splemf d example.

"Our workers can and should
give maximum support to the gea-e- rl

chairman, who not only hag
from the rural area.Although peo put great effort Info the campaign.
wc urueu 10 maxe contacts a but bas gone out aa a worker
rapldlv as ifan'ibl An - make i himself. Theseare examples of thereports as often as, possible. ! ssplrtt that can and will put theGroebl was to keep a close Chest over if tbe people only de
touch on the campaign Monday and i their part."

T

FOR YOU!

$75 In Cash Prizes

In This Simple ContestT

Be Sure And Read AH The DtUM ,

Oa Page8, Sec IX
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AVIOSON HEADS GROUP

NewOfficersAre ElectedBy

County Farm BureauThursday
I XewaMI Cewty rrm rea
Weptetf 4mm raeaiultea and.

ralm etoee from S3

$14 a year it their annual cea--

il

Vtntiesi Tfctiry Blent.
i New preWe 'of the organise
Von ll U J, DavUUoa ef CnlK
JPolaU DavWeem, who succeedsDale
jFuckeu, Mi eerved as vice-pre-tt

Vent during the pest year.
f Rom Hill of the CI bow totnm'u
ally, u Um) new
L.MU WMSU Wltr. Jr. nf VI n.
leent ww tecretarHreas.

rer.
I Others elected to wrvi on the
ifeoard of director for one year are
EUlt Idefl, Vealmoorj Ralph Proo
aor, uwrr J. uga. n-i- rj

A. V. MhMWtoa, Ms Sprttui Paul
"Adams, JKaett.. ,
i Two-ye-ar directors art H. D.
Wowden. Caublet Cecil Leather--M HertWelHi Uwrosce Adkias
imxi X, T, P'Dsalel, Coahomai
!M. H. Ulmer, Soaibr Frank-- Love-Jes-s,

Ofxw ValW; RebertBrews,
Xnott: Jldser PMHlpf. Falrvliw,

Resolutions urged a renewal of
Farm Bureau fight for a rural

jroad 9tmrm te he admlnWered
on a eewiy r JecaA level, a na-
tional farm program with support

onlrolJed production,
jii neeetsary,wiin cetnmeauy joans

i

r"

mtnmnMp

&rlef,aJHl

r

act at 190 percent of parity with
production cotur Hiciuaea in eaicu
latton of parity.

Other resolutJone were at, foV

Iowa: That the Farm Bureau !
rectora take immediate itepi to
work out Plan with the county to
eHmlaate petta and
rodents in uie area;

That directors endesvor to set
sinners to Install aeed scales.

That a three-ma-n committee be
established by the bureau to work
on a rural road betterment pro
gram in Howard county.

That the state department of ag
rlculture be urged to furnish and
malfttaln adequate facilities for
seed teatlns.

That the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation eromoleuaneducation'
at program on thehandlInarof
livestock on, hfarm, la transit
to market and at local auction
sales to reduce the loss to farm- -
erjr and ranchers due to cuts and
bruises from improper handling
of livestock. -

That the Texas legislature, be
uraed to enact a financial respon
sibility .law which would adequate
ly protect all aniens rrom prop.
erty damage and liability In case
of accMente.

That the experiment farm In Dig

TMmwnL
ism iPaMTSMawar1m"C K i

DINNER
SundayMenir

Oysttr OocktgI " Chtcjcsn. Rice Soup
. Craps Jutes

Fruit Salad

X. C. SIRLOIN Steak,mushrpomsauce
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS, stripped with
baoon, Jelly

8AMCD YOUNQ.TURKBY, Giblet gravy,
eranberry sauce

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM STEAK, red
ye gravy, i wslba peah , "

- FRIED-JUMB- SHRIMProcktall sauce,-Qni-ea

rings

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK, lemon
buttersauce

FANCY CUT CLUB STEAK, drawn
butter tft1 w

"ROAST TRME-RIB- S OF BEEF "a"
at jus

Augratln Potatoes Buttered Broccoli
VhoTel&fnel Corn

Pineappleupside down cake Cherry Sundae

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

Cwler PersonalSupervisionef JakeDouglass

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

TWO QUALITY RANGES ,

WereTriced Af $229:9577

ONE AMANA HOME FREEZER .
16 Cubic Feet,4 Shelves.Ideal For Cafes,
Ranchers,Was PricedAt $499.95 ,.,....
ONE ABC IRONER
RegularPrict $229.95

y

Spring be changed from a US Ag'
riculture Experiment Farm to a
Texas
Farm,

That cotton grade'rein the
classing service be bond-

ed for aa well as

ThSf the department of agri
culture take steps to provide for
spraying of all livestock for ex
ternal parasitesbefore animals are
taken from auction barns.

That the Farm Bureau support
the Farm Labor which
Is working toward of.
contracta for Mexican National la
borers.

A special resolution lauded the
work of County Agent Durward
tewter for "the fine work In

a 1 f club program sec-

ond to none in the state and also
his untiring effort in working on an

alio
waa voiced "to Mrs. Dale Pucketl
for the.efflclent way she has,han
died out books "durldg Ihe
jrear." .

The proposal to increase mem
bership dues was approved with
out a dissenting vote, The new
rates are effective

At the same'time, directors were
authorized to establish feeafor in-

come tax service whleh the bu-
reau furnishes farmers each year,

, - '

North Carolina W --
A letter bearing a six cent air
mall stamp, honoring the Wright
Bros, will get de-
livery Dec, 17 when the nation
rhsrks the 8lh birthday of the
birth et night.

The first of the new stamps can-
celled at Kitty Hawk on that day
will be whisked off to Dayton,
Ohio, birthplace of OrvUle and Wi-
ther Wright, at about 525 miles per
hour aboard a Jet plane. It will
be a far cry from the first flight
launched by the Wrights, aald
A. W. Drlnkwater of Manteo and
he should know.

It was he who dispatched the
first-messa- to
that the Wrights bsd made ul

flight at Kill Devil Hill
nearKitty Hawk en Dec. 17, 1903.

a said. "I
had a hard time convincing people
the Wrights went 13 mile per
hour."

Drlnkwater, a member of the
Kill Devil Hill Memorial Assn.,
aald this year's celebration would
bt by his group, the
Air Force Assn. and the North
Carolina Division of the American
Phllatelie Society. .The program
will be built around the cancella-
tion of the

stamps,
More than 2,000 mallsacks will

be usid In shipping the first day
covers and many additional em-
ployeswill be added to
the Kitty Hawk post office and the
Elisabeth City post office to han-
dle the expected heavy volume of
letters.

First day covers are in de

"and about 15,000
pounds of mail will be shipped
from the Kitty Hawk post oiiice
by plane to connections to be es
tablished at noanoxe iaiana Air-
port or the Coast Guard Station at
Elisabeth City."

BY
Rlntorla has been

court on, eharoe of throwing
glass on a highway.

Rlntorla wai accusedof draw-
ing a bead on police cars roving
the area In the northwest sec-

tion of Big Spring, delivering his
bombs and then It for
cover.

The strategy
worked until he encountered
an officer who recognised him
from a dlittnce and rounded him
up later.

He Is laying out the fine In
jail.

Tally Electric Co.
Afettttal 1UJMI

Agriculture Experiment

Smith-Doxe-

undergradlng
overtrading.

Association,
simplification

adult-progra-
nu "Appreciation.

Immediately.

MANTEO,

Drlnkwater, telegrapher,

commemorative

temporarily

big

Drlnkwater,

NABBED COPS
Ramundoi

WagftAsWaVsWaMUhJk

95

ExttnstaTo Mom

Completion of a sewer Hue ex-

tension to serve the Moore addi-

tion will conclude approximately
57 per cen of the current sewage
expansion program for Big Spring,
City Manager It. W. Whitney said
Friday.

The 6,W0 foot Moore extension
was scheduled for completion late
Friday. Two northilde ' lines for
a total of 1,230 feel remain to
be laid, Whitney said.

Already completed are a Moun-

tain. Park addition extension of
500 feet, a 130-fo- extension In

the North Parkblll addition and
IN feet of new line between ltd.
and 16lh streets across Pennsyl-

vania street
A 150-fo- ot line bat been Installed

along Cedar street from Pennsyl
vania to the west, ana a zoo-to- ot

extension has been made from N.
W. 7th along N. Bell to the north.- -

Al,800-foo- t extensonMphe Farm
pasttEab&f Tamp" "wir completed

Wednesday.
Work Is to start soon on an cx

tension from N. 6th to N. 12th be-

tween N. Mala and N. Scurry for
a distance of 2,370 feet, Whitney
said. Another line la to be laid be-
tween N. 10th and N. 11th from
highway 87 to N. Lancasterstreet.
A dlatanee of860 feet.

Jef-Propell-
ed Delivery Slated

For Letter With Wright Stamp

GLASS-THROWE- R

1169

$42995

$J9950

CifySiwtfLkii

AdditHmFinisbfd

The first stamp cancelled will be
sent to Dayton, Ohio, via a power-
ful Republic Jet plane. The letter
will leave Kitty Hawk on a Coast
Guard helicopter the morning of
Dec. 17 and will be put aboard the
Jet plane In Elisabeth City. It will
be cancelled again in Dayton and
returned to Kill Devil Hill while the
program Is still underway,

"It will be the fastest delivered
letter to and from destination in
the history, of mankind," aald
Drlnkwater,

Plans for the day's program also
mciuae speecnesby sign ranking
military and postal authorities, a

Lmuslcal concert by ihe. Elizabeth
city mgb School band, and dis
play or varioua united States
planes.

Mom's College

Certainly Was
Not Like This

PHILADELPHIAr Nov. 19 4B-B- etty

Co-e- d would turn over In her
raccoon coat if she heard about
Ruth Merson, pretty Swarthmore
College senior.

Ruth's alma matermeets Haver-for-d
Collegela their annual football

tussle today. For the past
week, atudents of the two schools
have been carrying out raids and
eounter-rald-

landnyatampOlieclQnjaldLjrhurldayluth.got .nto AeJ
awing of things, too. With two other
swarthmore sludenta sheinfiltrat-
ed the Haverford campus, bent on
burning a big "S" right in the mid-
dle of the Haverford football field.

Before Merlon's marauderacould
carry out their mission, Ruth was
nabbed and paraded around the
Haverford campus s a "prisoner

waa locked-l-n
a room. But not for long. With the
aid of a boy scout type pocketknlfe,
she picked the lock and escaped.

While Imprisoned, Ruth over-
heard plans for an Impending Ha-
verford raid. Once free, abehurried
back to Swarthmore to warn ber
fellow students.

The ratdera arrived about the
same time as Ruth. Someonepulled
the masterswitch, dousing lights In
a building housing the Swarthmore
College radio station. Several piles
of leaves were set afire

But when the smoke had cleared,
four of the 80 raiders were captives
and Ruth was the heroine of the
hour.

Cancer Baby Goir to
Boiton for Trtatmsmt

WACO. Nov. M. Xddie
Wayne Franks, Waeo'e cancer
baby, will seekmedical aid in Bos-

ton.
The eon of Wayne

nit Anna Ruth Franks. Baylor
,Unverslty students, waa to fly
lhre IflfUV.

The babv has been under treat
ment for a highly malignant ab
dominal cancer aince uci iv. n
Its,! n nnerattnn f)e.t IE.

Eddies moiner quii scnooi iu
Stay at ner sons neoiiae. naync
mmnltltd his work at Baylor and
was excuied from final exama ao
the family could be togeuer in me
East.

titvtnr (uit.nli mil othar eon.
trlbutora are underwriting: the
Danx a ireaimenu.

EXPERT

Trust nsl Bait
irmNQ

Ak KlaeVe fltsekbtft

PttreleumDrui Store

ConfidentYugoslavia Building
Homes, FactoriesAnd Highways

. By ALIX SINOLETON
AP Staff

BELGRADE, Nov. --10. Yugo
slavla Is building new homes, fac'
torles and roada in the manner of
a nation confident of Its own fu-

ture,and in the prospectsof peace.
She maintains this attitude of

roslstante despite Premier Mar-
shal Tlto'a increasingly tough
and heated war of words with the
Moscow-directe- Comlnform.

The hostility of other Communist- -
governed countries in Western Eu
rope basnot produced any outward
algn of feverish military prepara-
tions in this Balkan land.
Tnatead, based on observations

and Impressions during a recent
,500--1

ounti
mile trip by car through the

the Yugoslave appear to

lion to the useful tasks of peace.
We cruised'across the' fertile

rf'

5a

' si ill Seal

ML

missm

farmland of Serbia Into the hffls. Men and women in "voluntary'
and mounalna of Croatia and work brigades are constructing
Slovenia, down the former and housing projects and

peninsula of Istrla and building new It seem tm- -

across Yugoslavia's n

Zone B into the strategicAdriatic
sesport of Trieste.

Not so long ago suob a trip
would have been ruled out as both
Impossible and Injudicious. But,
aside from border Redtape, It
proved about aa hazardous as a
Sunday Junket In the family auto
through the American countryside.

Here In Belgrade the coffeehouse
rumors are a dime a dozen, but
the countryside even sear the
Hungarian border Is far more
pastoral than perturbed. the
bumpy roads link
siavia a ana ciues, mere

"Be gTvingnnmolt undivided anen-tla-imT-e evidence ofTeir of" allackt
but plenly of evidence of
building program"

Ba DouglassFu itii Co.

yfAREH0USE-4AL-E U

!j ti.,W Vt uat9BBrKiBl

iff?

RememberWarehouse
At 121 East Second

BARROW-DOUGLA- SS

FURNITURE

Italian roada.

Along
which Yugo.

villages

Tito's

121 EastSecondStreet
Next Door Burr's

2 Pc. Wine Velour

S PcMaple

Pe. (Tapestry)

SPc

In Velour

Mahogaay

Big Spring (Texas) flerald, Sun., Nov. 20, lHt

through factory

likely that Tito would commit such
a largeexpenditureof manpower to
such extensive building program If
he thought war was nesr. "

The programs do not always look
eincient. in a country snort oi
machinery a hundred hands awing
shovels to pushdirt whlch,onebull-
dozer could do In less time. Some
of the network of new roads look
aa though they will need repairs
before long.

The road building program J
designed to help solve one of the
country's major economic, prob-
lems'. Yugoslavia needs a .much
better road and rail system to get
her rich ore andtlmber resources
and her farm products to outlets
for export,

To

Look At TJ1

Pc. ly Walnut Veneer

Look At These

SCHOOL CHILDREN!

Qtt that baad

feather NOTE BOOK wHJi

hbjho stampeita the

INDIVronALIZE

, tOUR
BELTSAarf BILLFOLDS

Name or IalUal Stamped

' iHPattera'

"If It Is Made Of Lcatier
. WtCaa Malta If
Clark's Boot Shop

1 19 E. lnd. SI Sprlnf, Ttxar

rrow rn re

Continuing 2 MOTO DclVS

CO.

ValuesGalore
Pricts

New Furniture

stamped

Living RoomSuite. .. . S50

Living Room Suite. .. . $98
S

Studio-Sui-te $89

SectionalSofa

2-P-c. Studio

4

Bed RoomSuite

Drop LeafTable

50

50

50

50

CornerWhat-Not-s

Prices7

UsedFurniture

ATTENTION

.89
.$109

$QQ50

$39

$695

BUNK BEDS $7.50
Complete With Springs

IAWS0N SOFA $59.50

Several 2 Pc (from)

LIVING ROOM SUITES $29.50

SPcJunior .

DINING ROOM SUITE... $39.50
aMaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaii ' ' aaaaaaaaagsj.w
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NEW HUDSON IS COMPACT-Pictu-red It the "new pacemsVer
.four-doo- r sedan, Hudson's entrv In prlctd field. It It a
compact, fivt-fo- high cr Incorporatlno Hudson' exclusive stp-down-

design nd. offering more Inside room end 'lower center
of gravity then eny er. The new Pacemaker goe on display
here today at the' showrooms .of. Eaker . Neel, 419 Main.

f

ON DISPLAY TODAY

HuasohUTferinq
New-Paeema-ker

Hudson Motor Car company to
day steps into a lower priced field
With the new Pacemaker, a com-
pact five-fo- high car-- incorporat-
ing HudsonVcxcIuslve"stcp-down- "

design and oifering more Inside
room. I'accraaiwer vjiiiu- - .vv.

-- The New-Huds- Mrll be oa.dlst hll, hnre 3.iGih Inches,and
play beginning today at the local 0r 232 cubic inches.
dealership. Eaker & Neel, '419
Main street.

A. E. Barif, Hudson president,
taid that production of this car
completes the task of Hudson en-

gineers Jet for themselves four
ycari ago, of making the Toom;
comfort, riding and safety advan-
tages design avail-
able In car that could be priced
within the range of millions of
sew car buyers.

"The Pacemi-ke- r has Jower.
center of gravity than any other
car while maintaining full road
clearance. Because ol this feature
It is safest, rides smoothest, and
hugs the road 'tightest, according
to our engineering tests."

The Pacemakeruses Hudson's
all-ste- Monobilt
with recessedfloors. This box

Js. bujlt into the
body and encircles the rearwheels,
I, welded into single unit, pio-vldi-

girder, protection all around
the passengers.

This exclusive Hudson construc

-
1 Iia

B 0 a

a

a

a

tion permits recessing floor- - Tmfamiliar with an
Z....M.A

the betweenspace
the sone.

permits line without to shift manually.
reducing the height of the passen-
ger compartment decreasing
headroom.

mpMtml flnnr flnrf lnu-prpr-t

.roof, together passenger
compartment which oeen mov-

ed forward, results in car only
five high and having the Jow

The
Free that gear

Rheumatism
Excelsior Springs, Nov. 19.

So successful has a specialized
system proven for treating

and arthritis that an amaz.
Ing new book will Rent free to
any reader of paper who
write for it.

Thft b"" "Itheuma--
ilm." fullv rxnlainr why drum
and medicinesgive only temporary
relief and fail to remove the

of the trouble; explains
how you may relief

and arthritis.
Incur no obligation in send-

ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold mTserylTor
lng promptly, Clinic will send
their newly enlarged book entitled,'
"Rheumatism". Address your let-

ter to The Ball Clinic. Dcpt.
ExcelsTor Springs, Missouri,

sure to write today. (Adv.)

.aw

GALE J, PACE
1511 Scurry
PhoneJ3M

Case histories apd cuts from
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation They are
related here to show the extent
of Chiropractic

DIABETES MEIXtTUS
History A. lady,

61, bad been diagnosedas hav-

ing diabetes mellltut low
blood pressure, pain in

est center ot gravity In any Amer-

ican stock car.
Topping the list of new mechani-

cal features is Hip completely newx
U2 horsepower
tl4. .."nliu

dl,olaccmcnt
Standard compressionratio Ts "OS
to 1. With a high - compression
aluminum head the compression
ratio Is 7.20 to J.

Top performance and economy
are achieved by use of a dual-Je-t,

range
interiors arc roomy.:

wllh both frpnt and rear stats
er than the car is hign. seaupg
mm measurements arc C4 inches
in front and rear. The Pacemaker
has 37ijlnches of head room in
both front rear compartments.

Hudson Stipcr-mall-c Drive, an
automatic transmission developed
hv ttnHsnn'a' cnBlnecrrna staff Is
distinctive ln design and

Super-matl-c Drive is the only
ntnmatlc transmission on the

n.btirn fnrlnv fhat rnn hi rhanccd
to conventlonaTUrtveTiyThe ToU'ebT'j

of a. button, provided lor that pur-

pose on the instrument panel This
Is 'particularly. advantageousif the
car- - is to uo driven uy someone

the-- automatic
.I.!., iu. tiltlt.tni - . , - , .....aown wiiiuii im- - umin.. mv w.& transmission. 11 aisu is Kieai

frame mem in traffic steep hillsadvantage on
ers as "step-dow- This under which conditions some driv--

a lower roof crs prefer- 1
'Drive,.

or

Thn
with a

nas
a

feet

be

'causes
obtain

be

---

n

triple

wid

and

..

Wllh Kunwr.matli tears
are shifted silently automat-
ically and complete control
of the driver at all times. To start,
the shift lever is placed In the
high position. When (he

I. dcnrcSFcd. the
car moves forward In the get--

: T J T. ... away gear. driver may re- -

BOOK OI1 Arthritis main In aslongnshe;

And
Mo.,

rheu-
matism

this will

from
rheumatism

You

writ7
the

2317,

but

r

chest

-!

DR.

Case 121: age

and

Tl

ui

and
under

gear
tjpdal

cares lo, accelerating 10 uic specu
desired. In going into normal high
gear. It Is only necessary for the
driver to lilt his oot from Ihc ac-- 1

eclerator pedal and the-shif- t ,1s1

made Instantly and automatically:
Above speedsof 22 miles per hour
the transmission ouiomallcauy
hiri. inin hied crusine overdrive

war Fnr nourcr. Dasslnc
c Imulng-tUop-Pii- n, nnn rmergen,
cies, super mauc auiuiiiBiican- -

shifts to reserve power gear.

Rainier III Ascends
Throne of Monaco

MONTE CARLO, Monaco, Nov
19. W HandsomePrince Rainier
III ascended oday the throne of
this tiny principality, the second
smallest independent state In Eu
rope. It covers only 370 STes.

The pew ruler, 26 yearsold and
unmarried succeedshis grandfa
ther, Louis II, who died last May

CHIROPRACTORS

dr. w, l. Mclaughlin
499 Runnels

hent Hi
and painful breathing. This

entered a ChiroprarJIe
Clinic. A neuroraiometcr analy

sis and y examination re
vealed the spinal nerve inter-
ference. Adjustments released
I he nerve Interference, permit-
ting a return to normal health--.

A comparitlve glucose test
was made and revealed sugar
content normal Patient 'was
dismissed,free of all symptoms.

The offices of Dr .Page and Dr McLaughlin artf scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PAL3IER GRADUATES

BIr Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1040 3
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Another Term

For President
WASHINGTON'. No. J9. W-S- cn.

Anderson (D-N- expressedconfi-
dence today thai the Democratic
Party will President
Truman In 1952 and th'at he will
Win another four-ye- term.

Anderson formerly Mr. Tru
man's secretary of agriculture. Is
now chairman of the Democratic
Senatorial Campaign Committee.
He recently returnedto the capltol
from the Wet to map campaign
for retaining Democratic control
uf the Senate In next year's elec-
tion, when 36 seats will bb-- at
stake.

Talking- to a reporter,Anderson
said he Is optimistic about Demo!
cratlc chancesin both the 1950 and

1952 elections, As lor Truman, he
commented;

"I think belt be thenominee and
will be circled,'' He added

"1 alio am confident that the
party will retain its majority In
the Senate and Increase It, I have
beentalking wllh a lot, of farmers
and businessmen in California,
Arlxona, New Mexico, Texas,Okfa
homa and Cqtorado and I'm very
much encouraged."

Sen. MUlikln a top GOP
leader In the Senate, sharply dls
puted Anderson', claims for next
year a congressionalelections.

Mllllkhi didn't go so far as to
predict thai Republicans would
take over control ol Congress'from
the Democrats, flut he said GOP
rhances of making substantial
gains are excellent.

A fresh forecast of Democratic.
successIn 1950 came Friday from
House Speaker,Rayburn
speaxing in iioumod, iiayourn saia
next year's elections will Increase
the patty's majorities In both the
House and Senate.

W f LffeFSeLfMMi f f WNrn'M

tU66A6E
LAY-AWA- Y

SALE!

JfL &J' 'JwBimm. aW

i .a5-- . ; - &r5sfei
MATCHED LEATHER BOUND LUGGAGE

FOR LUXURIOUS TRAVEL,..

Ottrniltor Q95
Train Cose M frUrt tax

Litinetively stytsd . . . nw whsot-cob-r convoi cover,

Mds in alligator aroln. lightweight ... vsnaer
lop, bottom; solid brats locb, extra-fu- ll pockstil

Pullman 14.95 Wardrobe 16.93

'

MEN'S LEATHEr "
PANION CASf I4t95

- Uatihti
lai

PUnty of room for clothing and
accsssorieslHas centsrdividtr.
ssrvicsoblecotton lining.

AsU About Ward's tay-Away'Pl-an Only 10

Dona Will Hold A Gift' Until December15

V

- 1

housewaresSpecialsl
Dinnerware HALF PRICED

mmmmmaimmmmmamammBmmmimmmmmiimmmtmmmmmmmmmmimaam

:
32-p-C Calcco Fruit

Service For 6
Reg. 11.50 Novf 575

'"IllSillelatfLeVx'&XemKe- -

fSer rfcLHstE?!" 'ZsSiKrxwHbSkA'

PressureCooker
Magic SeaJ 10 qf. XT

Pressure Saucepan

Magic S,eal 4 qf. QBB

Ward's
Automatic Electric Roaster

Reg. 29.95 Now 2.688

js

J. '

,', j -

""" " mmmmmmm

i

-- . e

53-p-c Blue Willow
: Service For t aotReg. 175 NOW O

VIM QLiiLisUCnl'

Pop Up Toaster

Compare rf" "12.95"
. Q97

Bakes 4 Waffles

Compare at 19.95

Electric Mixer
Reg. 29.95 Now 23

Make Ward'sYour ChristmasShoppingCenter
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Ttt to tr thM of year when
fetttaWbetiaelag o tUek of rua-at-e

tar office In MSo, The public

tkmiii fee eiitM to put a eon.,

tttwetire mMed person In office
i--to efceck pest 11e and know that
tfceee whom tfaey tupport haven't
destroyed humanUvea, Intttad of

elplag or savin them.
life, k a predeusthing. We build

ie bettemeat ol humanity, and
ommualty. Our democratic gov-

ernment to a thing, all nations
would love to own or ruin because
We the people bavo freedom of ao
many' things.

Know for whom' yon rote. Jgno.
reace cav ruin a nation. Know!'
edge of eur laws and constitution
will bullet a Ballon atronger and
stronger.
' Vote for tho who are qualified

lo fulfill the job to betterment of
ibe people and oar-grea- t- nations,--

LLggW ..LgggM
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EXPENSIVE
LUNCH HOUR

XWUM, Her. - T. 3.,
Seles, Jr., tBer for the Na-tse-

Cllr Bk here,bed m
expeaelva hmefc hew.

When be toft fete cage
p.m. Friday' therewae I1.C30 to
crisp new bill to the right
hla window, he told efflcfre.
When be came back, all the
Milt were gee.

WttJMtMt ie)d police they
taw two 'men leaning agaunt
Solon'! window When he hut It.
Leonard aald the,window waa
cloied, but not locked.

Those who have pity or sympathy
for Hitler, knowing where and what
he stood for, needs no public
flee, nor do the cotrimunlstlc-rnjnd-e-

We are capitalist demo-
cracy. TJet's keep, It (hat' Way-f- ree

think, wonnVUnd Jive
good constructive life. J ."

What Do You

Want In A Pump?

TtiV JlnAef
--Garden City

Ahvntbrt wafer? law tort? DepeneabiWiy?

Thesethings areimportant ...But what about
feeperaeMl factorJ Your JetinttenDealer operate

Independentleeelly owned business. , , He under-

stand leealpreMeme.,,Ke take e. personalinter-e- st

in your Johnston pump..,He U equippedto
give you service , , . He I ywr friend and
neighbor...HE 16 THE PERSONAL FACTOR.

Whenyou want pump "know-how- " for Irrlga-Me- n,

tadustry, or municipalities, go to your local
the stta of the Johnston "J".

...

JWHWW HlfUm Waf pVawpf

O. WKwH Us trff JokH tump
mt Supply C, Htnlui Urania tvmp

ltd Sxppty UrM tubbnk Pump

,CloM rrru hmi.w
Kerr Appllo Cow Stvgrtrro

JI(HeJfiltkfJ..

--floute

dealer

m

'

,

The) proposed$350,000bondissuecanbefinancedunder the
permissiverate which voters already have approved.The
college administrationhas beenshowing surplusesin oper-

ation .eachyear. The cost of maintaining the present old

buildinggandebtserviceruns to $27500
canbefinancedand, maintainedfor $35,000 per year.

Thi difference is negligible, when the value of new per-

manentHCJChome is consdered, .
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Wool Tariff Is

Asked Bv Group
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lfr.

of a tariff high enough
"to encourage the expansion of
wool production In thli country"
wa aiked today by the California
Wool Growera Aisoclatlon.

"We believe that no plan yet jde.
vlied for supporting the price of
wool to the American producer la
ao almoJy or so eaiily and cheaply
administered aa (he Imposition of
a tariff on wool and wool markets,"
the association said In a resolu-
tion a It ended its 89th annual
convention.

"We further believe that tariff Is
the most efficient system In pro-

tecting the price of American
wool."

Without additional tariff protee-tlo-

the association advocated the
'presrntwool purchase program be
Continued and wool supported ai
90 per cent of modernised parity.

In other resolutions, the aasocla-tlo-n

?

Oonosed a bill by Sen, Clinton
Anderson iDNML Ja .plact aj)
forest lands,,public or private, un-

der federal-manageme- opposed
the rallroada' request for a boost
In Interstate freight rates recom-
mended that 'land bought to

Include land currently used in live
stock oh farming operation urg-
ed continued study of aoll conser-
vation, more reseasch on control
of heep diseases,rigid control of
predatory dogs and more federal
money, for predatory animal con-

trol work.

ST7l6uIS, "Nov. 'Iff". Ml Those
famous newlyweds, Alben and Jane
Berkley, were headed South on

their honeymoon today, but their
whereabouts waa not definitely
known.

Late last nigh! a report from
Paduach, Ky.. aald a car believed
to be the ono the vice president
gave lils bride shortly before their
weddingwas aeon turning into "the
Angles," DarkUy's home near
there. However, the couple's pres-
ence at the home could not be
confirmed.

The Berkleys, who were married
here Friday at St. John's Methodist
Church, left early in the afternoon
In the new convertible for an unan-

nounced destination. They were
seento cross the MacArthur Bridge
Into Illinois, but there waa no
further word of them.

The veep told reporters they
were, headed for a honeymoon in
"Shangri-La,- " an Imaginary, Utop
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THEY'LL TAKE THE CAKE Vice PreildenOnd Mrs. Alben
W. Berkley hold a knife to cut their weddlno eakt at a 'reception
In St. Leuls, as the bride gestures with her hand on which she
wears her wedding, ring. On the saih of h blouse she wears

d diamond clips. The reception was at the home of
Mrs. T. M. Saymeri. (AP Wlrephoto).

AlbehAnd JaneBarkleyHead
SouthOn HoneymoonTrip

ian region, He declined to amplify;
but Intimated they were headedtor
the South, possibly Florida. Later
they will reside in Washington.

Not sine the 1946 world scries.
has an event so focused attention
on St. Louis as the wedding of the
71tyear-ol- d vice president and the

widow, Jane Itucker
Hadley, The marriage climaxed a
brief but intensive courtship by the
courtly Kentucklan. Ho met Mrs.
Hndley In Washington last July.
Berkley, a widower, was the first
vice president to marry while hold-
ing office.

Police estimated more than 5,000
personsJammedthe streets outside
the church trying to get a glimpse
of the bride and bridegroom when
they entered and emerged from
the church chapel.

The simple ceremony was per-

formed by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt,
with' only immediate members of
the two families and numerous

&

newspapermen-- present.--The coun
try's new secondlady, who has ad-

mitted she "dctcsts"'-al- l the fuss
made over her, received' a little
lesson from hor husband.Just after
they were married.

Referring to the cheering and
milling thousands outside the
church, Mrs. Berkley remarked
plaintively: "I hate to go out in

that mess."
The veep responded quickly:

"That's not a mess, dear: that's
the American public out thlre."

Then escorted by the veteran
statesman, to whom cheering
crowd were nothing new, the bride
smiled ana gesturedprettily s she
made her way to their car amid
showers of rice.

A luncheon at the home of friends
followed the ceremony." then the
famous newlyweds took off for
"Shangri-La.- "

QiLYour Money

LOTJ-iiiojiii-
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BECAUSE:

The college cannotcontnue to grow In the presentcramped,

quarters.If HCJC Is to remainan institu-

tion of which Howard County can be proud, and one that
will be attractive to Howard County'sown youngpeople, it
must provide decent accommodations for -- them. HCJC

le to anyucollege-and-Unlveraltyji-

the state.. Its standingwill be more widely recognized and
acceptedif its physical facilities are brought up to a stan--.
dard that will permit the best possible work.

Griest Is Electid ,

ComnKHidir Of

Local DAV Past
,,8111 Griese hss beca-electe- com-

mandernf the Disabled American
Veterans post No. 47.

He.was chosen Friday evening
at a reorganisation meetingheld
at the VFW balL At the same time,

12 ew membere were received
Into the post, which has been re--1

activated. These are addition
those who held membership

the post at the time became In-

active last year.
Otherofficers namedwere R. E.

Hoover, senior--

Odts Wise, Junior
andJ. A. (Buck) Hull, chaplain.

R. L. Price, Lamesa, deputy
chief staff lor the state depart-
ment, was here assist the

CR0SLEK Ml LU0N-DOLL- AR

GIVEAWAY

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D CONTEST!
Yce, over$2,000,000in cashand valuable prizes

to be awardedby Croaley and Crosloy Dealers. Y6u get a
dotibio chanca to win! FIRST a Local Contestjudgedby
local judges right in your own community. All you do is write
your roajon in 50 words or leea on tho Local Entry-Blan- k

why we should give you a new 1950 Shelvador Refrigerator;
If our judgesselect yours tho best reason,you will
et a new 1950 ShelvadorRefrigerator to be awarded
yM r . -

SECOND a National Contest, in addition to and
separatefrom ourlocal contests, where the
Bame-word-fl

jdiflerent,Jf you prefer) may

for

203

reactivation. Regular neetrag
have beenset for T.C an. the
secondand fourth Friday evenings

each month. Initial exception
will be the passing the scheduled
meeting this week until Dee. eke
to conflict with TbanksgivlflC holi-

days.
All veterans with least 10 per

cent disability, of

they are receivtaf com-

pensation, are invited to partici-
pate the meetings.

Entry Blank andcompete for the GrandPrizes of cash, kitchens,
andrefrigeratorsto be awardedby Crosleyl

SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANKS
' AND CONTEST RULES.
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Better Products HappierLiving

STANLEY
HARDWARE
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FOR Tk-JunioiC-oIIege Bond Issue

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
BECAUSE:

HCJC is giving advancededucation to our own young
people,who cannotafford to leavehome.It is bringing about
a greatsavingto Howard County people who must finance

" their children'seducaton.It Is providinglechnlcal training
for local.people who nyist go into jobs. It Is providlng'nlght

training for "those who-wantto get ahead.-I-fr for-the-se

reasons, our local people deserve a college at all, they
deservea good one, and, a permanentone. They deserve
one as well equippedas any other Junior college in West

Texas.

The Progressof Howard County'sOwn College Dependson Your Support!
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U. S. Stiffening Its Policy 5

Toward RussiaAs Tact Fails
'WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 UV-A-

during Ibe war. and for Mm time
afterwards, the U. S. treatednut'
tla to a tort of "diplomatic "cod-dllng- ."

But (or about Q rnonlhs
cow, Washington hat been show-in- s

the world It It fed up trying
to kid-glo- the Sovlett Into pity
ing ball.

Now Mot cow mutt live up to all
of Id treaty promltet In reason-abl- e

time or Washingtonannounce!
publicly that It hasn't
Prevlouily the JJ. S., and other

major powert, kept querlct going
to Moscow bul In the secretdip-

lomatic pouch.
Washington hat at time waited

for months on end bcforemtklng
It public that Moscow hat fallen
down on ah International pledge.
Now It doesn't. ineIItthVw.oria
through the prett, and' fast.

State Department spokesmenex-
plain that since Dean Achcton
took over at secretary the over-a-ll

attempLhaa.heentOjnBkc-lhc.Hu- i:
slant understand that a b
it sacrca among civuuca people
and that words mean nothing If ac-
tions don't fojlow.

Go back to the Dumbarton Oaks
Conference In 1944.

The Russians atked that all 16
SoVIet republics get separatevotes
In the new United Nations.

President RooJcvelt end Prime
--Minister Chiirrhlll-wrrcnhockg- L.

They envisioned an organization In
"whlclTe-cTrnatloinvO- havOlBI

one vote regardless of size.
But they were anxious that Rus-

sia Join the UN and at Yalta, in
early 1945, they bargained until
Russia wat cut down to three
votes, for the'Sovlet UnionByelfr

rutsla and the Ukraine. Th So
viet! are still the only nation with
more than one vole In the UN.

Russia Joined UNRRA, the wprld
agency set up to give postwar re-
lief, pledged to no discrimination.
But (or six montht Russia refus-
ed UNRRA the right to tend help
Into Poland,

Washingtonofficials failed to tell
the press for tome time about this
tangle and thereby granted Mos-
cow .a sort of helpful screen be-
hind, which to operate.

But that sort of thing has chang-
ed. Here are tome of this year's
hlfthllghtf that tell the story:

Start with the note Stalin tent
last January to a newspaper re-
porter In which he said be would
be willing to meet President Tru
man SomewhereTelJtndthir Iron
curtain. He added lute-t-o

talk over a "peace"pact."
.Achcson pointed out -- t a press

conference thatPresident Truman
.hadalwaisbeenwilling to -- tec

laiinrnnrTTasnmEion-ir-ino--H'

slan really wanted to talk.
Achcson added ho wa. puzzled

by the "peace pact" offer. He said
that was just what all the nations
had signed In the United Nations
charter. He wondered why Stalin
thought another was necessary.

Stalin's olfer was made Just as
Congress sat down to debate the
North Atlantic Pactand arms aid
for western Europe.

Polltlcalcxpertr here
the move could have been made
merely to weaken congressional
support for the aid program.

At Potsdam, in July, 1945, Stalin
had agreed that Berlin should be
a sort of International city", oc

r,

I
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Seethis ; : : a new
car with the of

design ; :

A with a new
Interior gorgeous wool fabrics com-

bined with plastic Dura-fa- b trim , . :

A with more room
than any other car at any price, except another
Hudson; yet a car that costs you less to bby . . .
less to drivel

new pacemaker is here today! : : : On di--

play today! . . .You can seeit today!

For the first time in motor-ca- r history,you canhavecom-
pactnessand lower price with big-ca- r comfort andriding
qualities. For here is an agile car with more inside room
thanin any other carat any price, except anotherHudson.
It'a a tidy car with a lower centerof gravity than
any other make and becauseof this you get a smoother

ride 'than is possible in even the costliest
carsbuilt the way.
Here, Hudson's design gives you not" only
all the room, comfort, safety and amazing
but also ell the low-bui- lt beauty, the long,
lines that can come only with the way at

"buddingmotor cars. is
even to the' graceful curves of the Full-Vie- w

This is Hudson'sncw(Pacemaker...priced for millions
of neuxarbuyersl
You ride securely in Hudson's all
steel Monobilt safely witliin a box-secti- on

foundation tliat surrounds the passenger

cupied by the big four.
Then on June 26, 1948, Ibe Rus-

sians clanked down the Iron cur
tain abd forbade all rail and truck
service Into Berlin from the west.
For 10 months American and Brit-
ish fliers flew supplies Into the 2
million Dcnincrs in the western
tone.

Moscow finally lifted the block
ade on May 12 this year. Belief
here is that Moscow was tired of
letting Europe tee by dally ex
ample how effective the Anglo'
American Air Force could be in a
tight spot

In March the State Department
Issued a review .of American at-
tempts to get an

exchange of students. Mos--

on-- the subject The department
expressed belief, --Moscow ?was
afraid of a free exchangeof ideas.
' In early October pro
tested the way I usslans treat

i53nt4h
Russian zone of Germany. The
note accused RusslAty of "violat-
ing tho most elementary standards
of International 'decency."

A second note said that Russia
had reducedEastern Germany to
"an oppressive policestate."

Thesenotes came after President
Truman announced, on Sept. 23,
that the ItUsslans-.hn-d "achieved
an atomic , world

Ameri
can knowledge.of Russian atomic
successeshad not Impelled Wash-
ington to back down.

On Oct. 17 the State Department
announced It --bad evidence that
Russia haduprooted 17,000 Greeks

a.

una

--. I3f

to labor camps.

'

Alto In October pro
the arrestsgoing

on In Achcton laid
have been

violate
the rights of nd the

of
On Oct. 28 five nations on the

UN which hat beentry
lng to work out a world atomic
energy control program put out n
severe criticism of the sum mem-
ber Rutsla. The report, In which
the U. S. Wat a prime mover, tald
Ruttla wat putting lit own welfare
before that of every other ballon
In refusing to on a con-

trol

sideredtho tneJiiit'

many years.
What goodJt It all? Here the

way the State looks at
UF

1. Other natlont aro the
Russian record on
and its word.

This is showing up in UN Vo-
ting.,Back in 1940 severalsmall na-

tions abstained fromvoting when
the U. S.-- and the USSR
Now many ,of them are casting
their voles with the U. S. view
point.
in the Caucasusand

2r-T- Is hard--4
er to assess,communing lnnaeme
Iron curtain at

are getting some pow-

erful out of the
record which is

making public. '

Hudson invades lower-pric-e field
FAMOUS "STEP DSVATdESIBN

miVaX.

T'nfri v75iVt rBaiWB,SlHHIj0rljp2Vi5 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
.rf-i-- fr 1JV" ' XWfw V' aBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaah.
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ffidsoii Pacemaker
engineering triumph trim-siz-e,

sensational advantages Hudson's
years-ahea- d "step-dow-n"

streamlinedbeauty colorful
featuring

neat-as-can--be automobile

TJUdson's

trim,

roadrhugging'

"step-down-"

readability,
free-flowi-

"step-down-"

Kverybodyline nnfi7rafy1eaulifutr
windsluold.

'

single-uni- t,

body-and-fra-

frame

Eaker

Amclcan-Rus-sia-n

Washington

cxplosIon."To
thoughrfdiplomats

WITH

civilization."

anolher-gal-nr

dictatorship

. ON

FOR THE FIRST

TIME

comportment,even outsidetherearwheels relaxed in the
seatsin any

This is now . ; . with the new higher-compressi-

engine, tho power-packe-d engine
tliat test drivers call "the smoothest,sweetestwe'veever

. . . tho rugged, engine with new
and fuel intako (hat make it a lightning-lik- e

with saving ways!
And this car brings you Hudson's new Super-m- a

tic Drivo at extra cost) tho only automatic
transmission tliat the advantagesof
overdrive and that shifts gears just as you want to shift,
tliat doesn't creep at tliat doesn't slip as you
roll along.
There aro more : : . many more : : . fresh, colorful and

feature in this great new car . . . too many to
mention here.Hadn't you bettersee it

NOW ... 3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES

HUDSON
rAciMAut

HUDSON
sunijitu

ONLY CARS WITH STEP

'

tested,

which

-- -

HUDSON COMMOOOIl
CVSIOUUtltt

DESIGN

&l Neel Motor Company
Fifth And Main Streets

.Big Spring, Texas

Washington
wholesale

Czechoslovakia.
"restrictions Imposed

conscience
decencies

committee

Drocram."

announcement
cstcrlticlim o.amaJorpowejnJ

Department

learning

keeping

disagreed.

thippcdlhem

rebelling Moscow's

arguments diplo-
matic, Washington

T3LtLLLVu5A!llTlliaM,"aaHIMIVPJPV,'MJU9jJaliIIafffflji)Jtat

kWL'",,- -i

DISPLAY

TODAYI

roomiest automobile.
Hudson's Pacemaker

Pacemaker

driven!" long-live- d

carburetion
performer' surprisingly

amazing
(optional

includes fuel-savin-g

lights,

desirable
today?

DOWN
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Specially Mado For Infants.

Soft Vinylito Head, Hands

SnuggleSoftee!

Horsman Baby Dolls

15-Inc- h Size!

Has Baby Look!
Fully-Dresse-d I

So lifelike, with a baby ex-

pression! So soft it caa be

rolled on safelyJ Organdy

dress,bonnet.

$2 98

..I,, , - --- -- ,..i ,.,. . M l, I'

.

She Loves To Flay Nurse

NURSE KITS

I7-P-c. Set $1.79
Kit Includes stethoscope,plastic cye-glass-cs,

blood pressure tester, wrist
watch, Uterometer, head reflector, eye
tester,etc. In a snapcover box

perfect Gift For Girls

ELECTRIC IRONS

61" Long
A Christmasgift to makeher ryes spar-
kle! This electric Iron Mill really Iron
light materials.Aluminum base. Under-
writers Approved. And so low priced!

Sparks

for any spareymi bMdffett FawonB
cobsmis meciMHicai sparklag tewter, goailoU,

cafeeoseaad secUeas track, llarryl

m MP
& jyjiBMB

$1.98

lls bey,!maM-prIce-d

If

Fire Chief

AUTO
83J x 18"

$12.95
lied baked enamelwith trim
on heavy 'gauge steel body.

n. wheels with solid rub--
Jjer-A-bu-

Plastic
Toy Pianos

Keys

$2.98
Btt-i- wide, lW-ln- . long,
7K-l- n, high, Mack and white
keys, chromatically tuned.
With music!

tTioose From The Ktories Love nestl '

StoryBooks,24FascinatingTales 25c a.
Bell Icings And Dial Twirls! Wonnderfu! Gift! -

foy Telephone,Size61x41 79c

W 1 V v V taaV .s i
' 1 1 si w"aaaTvJW taja awa1

Marx 4-P-c. 3ets -

Locomotive As It Runs

v --, Freight Trains
:- --

A to
manirsin set oi iocemeilve,

10 ei

17

Youngsters

....
A

Lay Away
Now

For Christmas

Make Thew Happy With
'-

--'
, JHCK1B"'

RuBbtrTfrts!., ,$8.49
Tubular tricycle, JS-I- a. froat wheel,
Mcyctetype baadle liars. Iadka rW
flask with lvoiycoloredTiaaatt Ban.

IKyavaVBaSaao rttsaaaaaaBpaa

They'll naveFuaWith

WHEELBARROWS

14x12x5" 98c
Red enamel ob steel, with solid dfee

wheeb, rubber tires and wooden has-die- s.

Kiddles love thesetoys! Grand ta
play with outside,and rs oa ralay
days!

The Gift KIdJIos Adoro

TOY WAGONS

JfJf

29i" Long 98c
All metal "Ily-Spce- wagons, bedshe
14Wx7J, Inches. G Inches high. Bright
red bakedenamel body andwheels,steel
handle.A Populargift for n, small priceI

Visit Our CompleteToyland -- Hundreds Of Toys For All Age Groups

13 T J TC. I? Buy On Our Monthly Time PaymentWan
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A. BUMPER CROP BURSTS OPEN-Ho- wrd county cotton far-

mers apparently have come up with their largest crop In hls-tor-y,

which It .sufficient to tax ill local resource'sfor harvesting,
processing and storing. Originally estimated below 40,000 bales,
the county's 1949 cotton yield may exceed' 60,000 bales, which
WOUla peg ine gross vaiue ai approximately nine minion ooi-"tar- s.

TOP LEFT; Harvest workers-fin- good picking In virtually all
fields of the area. TheyhaVt taken over 40,000 bales from heavily
losdT.plans Tn Howard county, are still far behind, ,

UrJWisTOP CtNTERj ..Unprocessed.cotton Ji,.piled on,.lhe groupd, fn
fields to await transportation to gnt. All gins are working on
continuous schedules,-.but-. remalp behind a .heavy backlog, Many
farmers havs all o'f their trucks, trailers,-etc!- , waiting, at the gins
loaded with cotton waltlngrfor their turn. They stack,huge piles

, ef cotton on the ground as the harvest moves ahead unabated.

6O;O0O-Bai-e CountyCotton
Crop ShattersAI. Records

Howard "county cotton fields
.ka.vco.pmeatednjpecUclft-.lhi-i.
fall that has ncyer been equalled
to 50 years pi commercial cotton
production.

This Is the blS year of all time,
the bumper crop that shatter rcc-erd- s

the crop that wH be re-

ferred Id for decades to come
Whenever local cotton crops are
discussed. Production estimates
Ww stand "at 60.000-bal- es and
sross value l nine million,

There was a clue to .the fall
respects as early as last June
hen cotton-farmer- s remained.un

daunted by repeatedheavy rain
and replanted several limes to cetihlch i

Lcnmr-- really
however, nor (or weens
thereafter, ,
,Thcre.'wcre too at-

tached to the cotton production
prospects. There insects to
bo fought, weeds be cleared
after they had sained a tank fiKit-hol- d

becauso of tho heavy rains
finally .tho cotton

The weather contributed
(ho of the picture
There was always the pr.s.lb'ltty

the up ui'th bfctc

futurecalls for the of dead

Ilural Areas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1049

, the ground
near the oil mill and at the airport Open storage of cottonseed
has authorized for Commodity Credit Corp. support pur-

chases during the emergency,
LOWER LEFT; fucks and trailers, bulging with cotton,

stand In'gln yards awaiting service. A at one gin recently
disclosed that US bales were still on the yard at daybreak after
gin crews had worked all nlghL

LOWER .RIOHTi Cotton also are forced Into tho open,
as warehouse facilities are Cotton yards have

at several locations, and embargo went into effect a
week ago the Compress Co. whetv
storage facilities were filled to the maximum. Another yard was
opened by the Howard County Farm Bureau. (Mathis Photos).

a guessfat to the eventual out-- , there was uncertainly which da- -

at thnt-.tlaef-
l.pt .the season, laved realisation that ti blg

many

many "Its''

were
to

that sent Itself

still to
uncertainty

their crops days

For

been
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cotton crop was at hand.
But then came tho harvest Hood

the fields bcuui tn r.lvu up
their fruits In volume thai all but
shocked thepeople who had plant'
ed and cultivated the Ileitis and
watched the plants crow.

Tho result Is general conKt-s--

lion of all processing facllltlr? thar
Tias dictated conllntfims sCl.eiUll.fr
at glna In the county.

They aro cunfrnmnd with the
thelhi nlrntlful rainfall In tho snrlnn '"" ,

" ?" " "" f"'-'"-' ,' .
TVonld bo followed liy fall .iiou.h.; iMT and for several weeks

started on wiv.Mharrly a few

all

and

and

a

nie
crop

may
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well

tlut
oefu

goes uu
uceu rule

pust
is

been how
It has been a grind uio (rum

The are to and a evenucro wtre np umr. iur unr mivci. bewilland an mq
vho vould dare hasard' Even after the

Marvin Sewell & JimKinsey
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE SALE OF

BIG SPRING BY-PRODU- CO.
i ,

'
.

. This CompanyWill Be Known TheFutureAs

BIG SPRING RENDERING CO.

. MrtaiclLntlJIr. Klnwy ulsli (o fltcir friends for cooperation In this
businessIn tho past nutl hopeJhcsameconsideration shown the new company,

, pickup

,

'

Call 1556,Big Spring
Jlay Call Collect

TOPJllQHTx.MounUIns.otcottojjseedjre..spreailon

exhausted. mush-

roomed
Warehouse

forecasters

inlmals.

THANKS
Marvin Sewell b Jim Kinsey

-

, i
Xf,

many of them, gross valuo of
tnu Uinvuiu .uU'ju

appioach nino-nialto-a doilais,
Including thu coltoiaecd.

Kaily svauu Miuniaic pegged
the county's cotton yield be-io-

4U.O0U bales, a liguro be-iu-v.

prcv.gus s,

however, huvo
completely cveiinaUo.vea oy

Uclliul gluliU'ig and
larvcm unabutedt

itcvislcus tiavo uic
fuiccastvra during tho

wehnu -ha iU
ways upward, oulrlgat

contain; predictions ranging ai,--

dollars Vie important uw 6U.WX. bales, lewconainiy
haivcst started!'. there

In

thank their
will be

cuuiuy

rucurUs.
already

Ui-lic,- ., ixriilu

among

ivcniui. (o.uuo, jiusi ouscrvers are
J confident that tho high figures are
available In .lie f.clds. Tnu uncer-
tainty now has boiled down to I lie
problems of taking the maximum
yield fr m the crop lands and
moving it through tho channels tu
markets.

CoUlltv elm liavn ln,il i.m- -
ceased nvr 4n 000 ImlMH nt ,,
and thousands of tons ol cotton
seed nave been exchanged for dol-
lars. Jbo Commodity Credit Cor-
poration alone bus bandied well)
over 4.S00 tons of seed at the sup-
port price of $40.50 per ton.

Most Howard counlv v.ti,,-- , h.been bringing approximately 26.4
tenia a pouna. which nas beco theaverageprice for strict low mid--

dllng, 9132, grado during tho past
week.

Cotton n'roductlnn rrrnrrlc .
'

Ing back to im, wben five baius,
were hartested and mlri In ih
county,. show that ginning figures
nave excrracci lu.wy bales only
twice previously.

The record which is being ap-
proached now is 50.670 baits re--'

corded in 1037, while the jcomL.
nfltt I.I'MHAH. n..l. ..." in imr i.
19tl. If the present pace continues
inose. figures will be exceeded
within a fortnight.

Meanwhile, cotton already
ginned and ready for market Is
decorating (he countryside around
uig bprlng. A new storage facili-
ty was opened recently by the
Howard County Farm Bureau to.
absorb the overflow when perma--i
neni (acuities were filled to capa-cit-

Open storage of both cotton
and cottonseedIsra common sight
n the area,

Still, the pickers In the fields.
bolstered by 1.500 Mexican Nation- -

ta. auuiiier rirm
Bureau project, have not
Pfbacbed the end of their tasks.'

I I

ffrXe ip &tKf Ejt J J?M IBlBsvJ-a- t. JHjlfT Efirave

"w. xi5 ' rTj tr j

- -
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R.L.TollettPretsident
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H&Q City School
RlansDon'tClash

the development of Howard
County Junior college a a perm
sent bU (through bead law
before tfce Vetera Tuesday) aaatfee

'future expansion of the Big Spring
public school system are la no
way conflicting projects.

This was the concensus of ad-

ministrative representatives ot both
schools,as they met at a luncheon
Friday to discuss common prob-

lems.
Four members of the .school

board were present, three were
there from the HCJC board. In
addition to Supt W. C. Blank.cn-shi-p

and IICJC President K. C,

Dodd. i
Although the need for additional

pubUo school facilities admittedly
Is pressing, the school district la
In tomakei.any

to the public at
this time,' said BoardPrcsldent
Marvln-Ma-Mll- ler

that the district again this year
U makliSg-rebate-s"

tax rate of 1947, and can-n-

begin , to accumulate money
for a building fund until after that
ebaterls-completed.-Ho ealdJfufe.
ther thatThe district needs to sur-ve- y

the operations ot new phases
of the Gllmer-Alke- n act for a few
months,' to determine what as
slstance Will be available through
the new G--A Foundation.

The school tax rate Is at Its
maximum, jbe reminded, and fu-

ture building plans must be made
to conform with that level.
--MUlcr did Jonl
hopes, probably within a year to
1e In position 16 proposeanew
high school building, to ielp al-

leviate .the continuously-growin-g

problem of overcrowding.
He skid the high school plant

must cbme, but he also felt that
the district must face this"project
when it is economically feasible
to do so.

As for the current HCJC bond
proposal. Miller w t Joinedbroth-
er trusteespresent II. W. Smith,
Dan Cbnley and John Hogan in

E. Third

the view that tie copaty's educa-

tional system should ceotteM to
grow and that a terries to Ike
people of the county will be ren-

dered la the provision el a perma-

nent home for HCJC.
That there la only mutual in

terest In the college and public

school problems w T"w w
P. W. Malone, HCJC board presi
dent, R. T. Plner and Leroy Ech--

"If the county cannot afford to
provide Us people with education-

al facilities, then It U la sad
shape," was the general observa-

tion of the group.

Local Gin Trash

Is InspectedFor

WbWInfiitatioTr"
Department of Agriculture ento--

SoTogicrcleprtaihTlncHw
.n..inn i inrit Dins Thursday
and Friday, rechecklng the extent
of pink bollworm Infestation here,

The light Infestation reported by
,i . ..rl In Vfnhr still
UJC Kl -- J www -
exists, but is considerably lighter
tnan ai me same uwc
n r rhnnin niimu of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine oftl- -

cer, slid, only a rewoi uw wuiu
have Deenlound where larg? quan-

tities 498.
nrti. iriilzation ot olantlng seed

by Howard county farmers was
credited for at least a part-o- f the
decrease by the,entomologist..Ex-
tremely cold .weather last winter
may have'taken its wu oi me
worms too, he laid.

The gin trash Inspectors are to
examine Midland county cotton
Mondays Chowns-sa- ld Rechecks
in m irttnn will conclude thlr
year's operations for the group.

Lay-Aw- ay

"

Your

Toys
AtMcCrory's

rft Holds Your
3U Selection'Til Christmas

Playtime Wooden I )p f r0erS
Boards IIroning just mc Mom's

$1.39 I $3.98

CandyCanesAnd Stick Candy

Hue's a friz (jjPy
Seiectmaf 9if

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS

GREETING CARDS NOW

WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE

COMPLETE

50c Up Per Box

WE WILL BE GLAD TO BITRINT YOUR

NASIE ON EACH CARD.

Wo nave Hallmark Christmas Gift Wrapping Mon

Beautiful Than Ever SeeThis Early!

Hester'sSupply Co.

114 FhoM 1618

LegionnairesOf

County Backing

HCJC Bond Issue
Oventfeelmtaff endorsement of

the proposed$350,009bond tasue to
finance a sew permanent tome
for Howard County Junior OU
has been gives by the couaty's

men.
Members ofthe local Legion post

were polled by mall, and returns
through Saturday morning showed
104 favoring the issue to five
against.

Voters of the county will go to
the polls Tuesday to decide on the
issuance ofthe bonds which would
finance a new college planton the
alte east ot the rodeo grounds.

In addition to the Legionnaire
response,,a group ot veterans wbc
are not members of the Legion
were contacted on the proposition,
and 69 ot these gave endorsement
to the issue. t

Frank Uardestr. Legl6n post
commander, said that many other
cards from the poll were expected
over the "weekend, f

"We feel the veterans are In
terestcdin--a permanent-colle- ge

becauseof what It can do for them
under the GI training program,"

said. "There have been
veteransto" take advantageof

the HCJC facilities since it opened,
and in Howard county alone 1,500
more veterans are eligible for GI
benefits while --attending school un-
til the year 1935.

"Many of these veteranswould
not have had the opportunity for
this college training if HCJC had
not been operating. There undoubt-
edly will be many other veterans
wanting similar training during the
next five yearsr-The.resul- ot this
Legion poll are evidence that the

man wants a perma-
nent, growing and
collegefor the best advanced train-
ing that Howard county can

Wide Variety Of

Meats Available
(n City Markets

Whatever one's taste, as far as
meat Is concerned It can probably
be satisfied at one of the Big
Spring markets.

A wide variety ot both cured
and fresh meats Is available at
even the smallest market thanks
to tho magic of refrigeration. Fish,
oysters, beef, pork, mutton, poul-
try can all. be found. Jo the show.
cases at the corner grocery

Big Spring, situated In the midt
of the cattle country and with its
own butchering and freezer facili-
ties, is a natural as far as beef
supply Is concerned. Doth mutton
and pork are also produced in this
area, but other products have to
be imported.

Two fish and oyster concerns
furnish the city with both fresh
and salt water varieties of fish,
bringing new supplies da'ly in
largo refrigerated trucks Poultry
is dressed locally us well as Im
ported v,la refrigerator truck; and
railway cars.

Dressed rabbit Is one of the few
types of meat that are not on pro-

fuse display in 'local 'markets.
Butchers report little demand for
that type ot meat, but say that it
usually sells when handled. Rabbit
ha Is markeed here Is raised
locally, they said.

Typhoon Does Big-Da- mage

On Island
GUAltf, Nov. 10. W Gov. Carl-to- n

Skinner today estimated that
Thunday'atyphoonwrought $1,600,
000 In damage to civilian property
exclusive of cropTlone.

No estimate was made of the
damage to military Installations,
which also were hard hit. The
storm was said to have been the
wont to hit Guam since 1918.

With maximum winds of 145

miles an hour, the typhoon's center
passed only 40 miles south of
Guam. Gusts of 12S miles an hour
were recorded on Guam. There
were no fatalities and only a few
minor Injuries.

(U. S. Air Force weather observ-
ers in Tokyo located tbe typhoon
about 400 miles west by northwest
of Guam. Its Intensity was expect-
ed to drop as It headed toward
tbe East China Sea north of

FFA Members Do

Some Novel Judging
At CoahomaSchool

COAHOMA, Nov. IB Members ot
tbe GreenlandFFA chapter com-

bined with an educational
program at high school assem-
bly last week.

Using four male faculty' mem-
bers as subjects, Jack Wolf, Bob
by Catney and It. J. Echols judged
a "fat barrow" contest.

Elvon DeVaney, FFA president,
used the occasion to Introduce Joe
Nell Tindol (senior). Blllle Jean

HValkerHJunlor); Evelyn--DIet- r

(sophomore) and Fern Blacklock
(freshman) as nominees In tbe
Ft A sweetheart contest, now op
ening.

Speeches on the FFA chapter
and its various projects were giv-
en by Henry Hicks, Billy Brooks,
Boggy Read, Clinton Jenkins and
Hugh Wallace.

In El Itancho district quiz and
farm sail) demonstration held here
Wednesday, Coaboma won second
In the quiz division with Bobby
Read, Clinton Jenkins and Hugh
Wallace as team members, ine
skills team took third Lamesa
swept first place in all (our divi
sions of the competition, .

SEARS
Roebuck and Co.

'

- Fockctbook Overworked.

USE SEARS ,

EASY TERMS
Oroup your orders Into purchstei
of S20 or more and use Sears con-
venient Eaty Terms for your
Christmas shopping. Only a small
down payment, bslsnce on eny
monthly payments, plus utusl
carrying charge. ,

sWKPtO
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TasteTreats
For The Whole

Family

FRUIT
C-A-KE3

5 rounds

3
Here's taste-tempti- goodnessthe
whole family will love. Rich,

filled cakts chock full
of pineapples,cherries, pecansand
rililni. There's actually 66 fruit
and nuts In this wonderful ck,
Packed in a reusable metal tin.
87N8I9 Shpg. Wt. 6 lbs. $3.79

Barbara Jane
FRUIT CAKE

5 Pound

$1.79
87N 817 5 pounds ....... tl.TO

Shipping Weight & Founds

Tan smsll and

lbs.
KM 2360

sest

blue,
Stste 27 lbs.

KM 4583

U

75

What an Now
you can git for and

salt and
extra

state

WL lbs. ox.

A

For

True
tou,.

Stste set
20 Pes. for Wt. 12 lbs M.25

53 Pes. for Wt 34 lbs.

K-- i j!v4i HsiJellWMBP.

Harmony Tables
walnut ana rwisn

Top of walnut veneers Jkg fpbslsnce Extends to 80-- SnV.7D
Ship freight expreu.

KM finish. Shpg. Wt 145 lbs. Easy Terms

Medallion-Bac-k Chairs
cotton tapsitrv In rote blue or

floral or striped designs. (Sorry, no choice.)
Shpg. Wt 13

Stite or walnut
Each

tl'tiVSuOWy isaBBeUeHeSrlP

Platform Rockers
Velour Coering

$15.95
Spring-fille- d with Ve-

lour covering In heritage
wine, acquamar'lne, hori-- w

Wilnut finish vsood.

folor. Shpg. Wt
Rocker .... IISJ5

Special Offer. .-
-.

Salt andJPepperShaker

Charge

amazing Chrlstmss offarl
complete 8

9 pieces PLUS matching
pepper at no
Plesse pattern.

Shpg. S 4 K0.7S

ssssP

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

20 Set
Service 8 -- -
Harmony House blends

colors
dawnrgrayr-cactus-graeiwalla-

number,

35N04663 4. Shpg.

8. Sbpg. $10.45

j,.-.- . ...

'
-

Aianogany
mshogsny or .. fmstchlng Irsrdwood.

Inches. or
1 2354-S-tste

1 mshogsny

or

1

.

jfccrlK
finish ''- -

jr- - , jitcn

iif'ML

Rocking

TapestryCover

$19.85
finish arms and bsse,

covering In desert

sand, herltsge wine, colonial

blue. Shpg. Wt 48 lbs,

1 KN 4310 State color,

In

A

$5 Down $5.00 Month

UsualCarrying

AA Means More

Silver Than A-- l

Guaranteed25 Years

service
serving

shakers charge.

TnR7H2E

Harmony HouseSymphony

Piece

House

esslly
with modern period Include

catslog

x"""

rValnut

-l

drill,
Toaster

Ichnslle hest control for
nt or slow tight

tells when waffles are done.

Chrome piste finish. Shpg.

wt 9 lbs. 4 or.
24 N 6618 Brazed.

Mw

PInted

Solid brass chorme plated
Inside and out. Plastic

handle, no-m- feet
cord. Shpg.

3 lbs. 8 oz.
14 N 8714

Holiday Hospitality
Costs At Sears

Complete 57-Pi-cc Ensemble Harmony House)

A A Silverplate
Plus. Christmas

Matching

MODERN DINNERWARE

(Mtde la

SBRWfAD

.V 'V
tjm New :

l

IV-- -

$10.45

Symphonydlnnerware
furnishings.

acqusmsrjnti.

Chairs

dolton

Tsptstry

Combtnaiions
U'afflcr,

cooking,

Interchangeable grids.

Electric

riirnmn fc-

$14.75

6--ft

capacity,
wt,

Less

7J.

E.

Pfir ml

Isssssey ssssssssssssssssBTossssssssssssssssHB.Sasssssssssr

Bfir BisisisHiasiisisBsssssssssHssFsssssse

S2ts1isssssssssssssr jJffissssssssssssssSsK
K3sssssssssssssssssssssr sssssssssssssssssFetaaBL

ssssssssssssssssB. rfOsSssssssssssssssVse
ssssssssssssssss!estaaMgflsssssssssssssssssFMsr

iLLLBiLLiSLr Bli

ILH BaT siBBBr
sssssssssssssssssssssssssar mW

.fcek Hi

Sandwich

Percolators

Esm
rWI, Koaat

S3

DANISH
QUEWf

U4UL)

For Yew GmvanlMwi;,

Lay-Aw- ay Plan
$1.89 Down On Aay 6rV
For $fi.M Or Ken HMe
Your OrderUMt Deeenker;
nth.

Enameled Roasttrs--- ";

$.29
BuUt-I- n well and tree collect! ulcei tor quick rovy-Mf- c.

Vl0,-,Jtt,-
no eov'r fl,v, ven browning. Slstai H'lc12 '' "

IIF0IW Shlppfng 4 pounds ,.. ll.Jt

- fma&Tfim
s525 .

- wMJnk(KSUKKmwmS9

.Sfe

V

7&ai-ZJT-jmri- M
-- Z2F) y wsctoi

,'
UnmatchedFor Beauty, Gifts!

r ft

Belgium Linen Tablecloths,

Intricate Open Work S 89
52 x 52-ln- Size JL

61 x 84-Inc-h Size $&65

Matching Napkins,., 6 for $1.M

Imported linen cloths and nspklnsfrom Belgium. Hemmed.
Waihfast Parchment Ivory, sunshine yellow, dawn ray
Jubilee peach. State color, ,

ShpgwtJi-oiasc-n .TTfirrrr "- -
125 K 7JM-x54--ln Shpo. wt I lb. 8 oz. w- -

125 K 7505M-I6xl6- -In, napiknsShpg. wt 12 or, I for $H

rcrc
119 3rd

Weight

A

1yssssssssssssssHssW

mmmm
Phone344 or 1445

M

m
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Military Business
BoomsAt Airport

MMtary Watae at Municipal
aire UtiM high during the
mm Nkr Jack Cook, port isaa-asj-er

reported Saturday. Several
fcwtfced aMft dropped In during
Ute mslc.

Tk CItM Aeronautics AdmlnU

tretfe eeertrol tower handled 100

utttKary operation! In a single day.

Wdday, 52 Army and Navy
akerart were aerviced at Munld-r- i

feetigar. Cook said.

An Air Force C-- loaded with
occupation pcrsoBtiel from Japan,
tapped briefly at the Municipal
all-pe- Saturday afternoon. The
teWHers jme returning to the
Mate lr Thanksgiving fur-leas-

Te W sMrr checked out
er Tinker Field, Oklahoma City

Approximately a acore of Meal--
--erTeovBHBeat -- crfflel -l- anded
here Frjday aboard a DC--3 from
Mexico City. The delegation Was

luadea by Carles I. Serrano, presi
deal of the Mexican Senate, Cook
aid.
The ffrsj,! went en to Snydei

where tkey were to receive tome
eattle purchased from the Winston
Brother ranch. They remained
vtrnlght at the Settleshere,

to Mexico today.

J. E. Fargasoii Jr. Pioneer
AtrHsMT Mg spring manager, hsi

located feet from!
callesMl U" (or srhool dill
street has vim Inaugurated by bit
ffWBPwHgri

Pioneer will offer trips at T-i-

THE WEEK
(mum4 (ram Pn t)

day aad Join to tha prayer l

The Community Chest is begta
tag to febow substantial progress,

tot H needs your help urgwilly,
M yen havenot given (and euougo. of
that wImb yettr gift to divided
aaaesHt agencies that It will
be what eu want to be), call

e Community Chest headquar
ter! WW. If that'a not handy,
all th writer or mall it to us ana

we'll see"that It comes in. Come
a, call in; see how busy you can

.Keep us.
fSetVleok arino"ufiIorliQ,ti

tears, the Yearlings, lest week and
liked what we saw. There are
aeme Ukely youngsters who play
K the bard way, along with as
allele a little ball handler, as we've
awe.tUa year.

The Southwest 'Borden countyU"
eel Is getting a pipeline. Texas-?- 1

Mew Mexico pipeline company an

production, Joo. K will cb from
theCdorado City pump station to

Good pool above Vealraoor,

Bugs! Butler has been an-

nounced as new home demonstra-
tion agentfor Howard county, Miss
Butter, who has been la Knox
ettatjr, la due hera In about a

week. Without an agent for three
m&tttts, home demonstration club
weaaenwill be happy to greet her.

If you were waiting on outcome
ef the poll tax referendum, you
can pay your poll taxes now. Tex-
asvoters have decided to "keep the
poll tax, and you can't vote without
K In l5Q and 1950 is anotner
er election year.

MlUtarv aircraft kent Munv
1 pert busy lasf veck.Tbey flocked

in luce Diras several nunarca in
all Perfect flying weather has
been stimulating business.

HCJC
iCoattamd n" its D

nance. If voters approve the 1350,- -
680 letup, that means mat in uree
decades this amount of money,
slut a low rate of interest, will
be repaid. There should be no II- -

Wttons on inn point.
Yet. this Is not all of tlnan

elal story. Use again the figures
ea students who feel they could
somehow attend some other col
lege. They number about125. Ap--
nroxlmately this number U17I
gave answers to their expenditures
here.

These averaged S125 monthly.
They spent about $5,000 a month
far food or board, nearly 12,000

far clothing, around 12,500 In car
expense, payments, etc., J1.200 in
rents, 11,000 for laundry, 31,400 for
amusement, $1,700 for other

If these students, repre--
eeatlng a cross-sectio- are aver
"af4, it is safe to assume that at
least $150,000 is being spent here
annually which might be spent
elsewhere were it not for a college
at home.

Thai if. partMl the JlnandaLnlc---

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Graders Bull Dorers

BILLY DYKES
Coatractor
Phone 3039--

Steaks
WNIIsmn. DANCE

PARK INN
EafaMtet) Ta City Park

- - - "X'lvW

duced tutt to groups of eight or
more ycung.ien between llio ages
til clghl and -- IB, permllling i'U
dents to make touts ol West Texas
ai.d New Mexico points cf Interest,
Fargason tald. The pmgram U to
start Dee,7.

North Dawson

TestBarren
.The Sprayberry section was

found barren In drillstem testa run
on a northwestern Dawson deep
wildcat here Friday,

Carraway No, 1 Loe, sevenmiles
northwest of Lamesa,tested from
7,400-7,52- 0 with the tool open two
Hours. iStrrwas a"sflgVi "HbV for
eight minutes and recovery was
30 feet of mud. There were no

ctecatedrMO
feet from the north indwest lines
of labor 12, league S, Taylor coun
ty school lands.

Seaboard No. 1 Matt Barrow, a
failure la the Ellenburger at li,-51- 3

fee. swabbed down and re
turned nothing but mud after acl
dlstsg above plugged-bac-k depth
at 4,370 feet. It Is awaiting orders.
Three miles northeastof Lamesa,

the south and 1,900 feet from the
east lines of section T&P.

In the Sprayberry pool, Seaboard
No. 8-- Robinson, 660 feet from
the north and 1,745 feet from the
westlines of section37-3-4 On, T&P,
progressed to 6.430 feet In black
shale. Seaboard No. Itobln-ton- ,.

600 feet from the south and
east lines of the 213 acre lease In
section T&P, was waiting
on earnest around 10 string
at 1,84 feet.

Seaboard No. 3-- Shafer. 3,080
from north and 680 from west lines

section T&P. drilled to
3,331 feet.

Ntw Auto Tin Is

fnfroductdHere
A new automobile tire dltferlnir

radlcalijrjadclgnfromconven

pttgramDL!ilr(du4i! JUi 860

atx

the

the

tlonal types, li being introduced!!
nere. --"

Ted Phillips, manageJMSfPhll-lip-s
Tire companyeald that for

mal oDservanctvof the Introduc
uon wouja-t- e set for the firat
weekJn December vhn n nnn.. t . .- - 11. M rv"wujje new. Tip Anderson,

manaser. hat tint r.ini-ti-

jrom a pre-vu- e of the tire in Dal-las- .,

..ne.w ,lre' know'n "e
U.S. Itoyal master,

cerriea-wlt-
b- IU difference in styl

Ing a "scuff-proof- " feature for
white side walls and a special
,f ,ht ta ,a,d t0 Practically

eliminate need for chains in most
weather. This Is accomplished by
traction from a treat pattern of
Innumerable flexible blocks. A
curb guard" rib of rubber aroundthe outer rlnv of the sldewall pro-

tect! the white-face-d tires. This

the curb, but pushes it back IntoIhe tire under sufficient pressure.

Local Fire Losses
Hit $8,085.32
During October

October fire. losses,not Including
damage to the Guitar gin or the
contents of the C, It, Anthony
store, amounted to $3,085.32,F. W.
Settle, city building Inspector, said
Saturday.

Neither the value of the Anthony
goods or damage to the local gin
bad been determined. Battle said
In his monthly report lo the state
fire commission.

Damage to the Anthony build-
ing, owned by C, II, and It. Spar-enber- g,

was set at $7,440,32. Cot-
ton destroyed In the Guitar gin
fire was valued at $500, while $50
In damage was done to contents
of the J'. T. Myrfck residence, and
$05 damage to the John Nutt con-
fectionery.

Shortening Price
Cuts Announced

CINCINNATI. Nov 19, c-ter

& Gamble Co. today announced
a reduction of one and a quarter
cents In the wholesale price of
their Crlico vegetable shortening.
The cut brought-- the price to Its
lowest Itel since October, 194S,
the company reported.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov, IB. Ml
A cut of one and a quarter cents

in. inpriceor --Spry vegetable
shortening was announced today
by Lever Brothers Co. The droo
Mas attributed to a decline in raw
materials costs.

Crew Abandons
Burning Vessel

NEW YOnK, Nov. 19. UV-- The

Coast Guard said today that the
freighter 'S. S. Ktrstcn B," bad
been reported afire off thenorthern
coast of Cuba and her crew bad
abandoned ship.

The Coast Guard Cutter' Moco-m-a,

the service said, was ordered
to stop a lowing mission and pro--
feed full speed to the freighter's--
position.

Ltcal Herefords

EnteredIn Stock

Skowln Chkaejo
Five herefords fed by Howard

county 4-- club members were ea
route Saturday night to Chicago
where they have been entered In
the International Livestock; Expo--

juiun.
The animals were loaded Into a

boxcar lair Saturday afternoon
and forwarded on their way before
nightfall.

E.', D, Low and Lloyd Ttoblnson
are riding the train forjhe
animals during the trip..

Howard county club entries In
(he International event Included
Donald Hewett, one Junior calf;
Lloyd Itoblrtson, one summer year
llngi'Iteppy Guitar, one summer
Yearling; Marylln Guitar, one sum'
mer Yearling; Donald Denton, one
Junior yearling. ,

The animals will be Judged Sat-
urday and Sunday at Chicago,

County Agent Durward Lcwler
plans to accompany a group of
club members to the show site next
week. He is scheduled to leave
Big Spring on Thursday and arrlvo
In Chicago In time for the Judelng

An entry from the Itoy Lareent
janclunear-JklcxkiJwaajhlppcd,lol
Chicago In the tamo car with thT
Howard county Steers Saturday,

Crommelin Case

ClosedBy Navy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. IB The

Navy high command said today it
has "closed" the turbulent case of
Cspt, John G. Crommelin but
the outspoken captain Immediately
said he hoped Congresswould re-
open investigation of Pentagon
policy, ,

Commenting on a formal but vig-

orous reply by Crommelin to the
reprimand given him (or his sensa-
tional part In the later-servi-

wrangle, Admiral Forrest P. Sher-ms-

chief of naval operations, said
In substance;

1. The case is closed.
3. The letter of reprimand gave

Crommelin opportunity to.reply; he
hsi replied. That ends the matter.

This appearedto reclude poss
blllty that Crommelin would be
given a court martlahy-wner- e he
would have opporjuntfyito reopen,
.through, introduction of evidence

Thecaptain..who under.Navy.laW
demand a court martial, ex

pressedto reportersregret that this
had beenclosed to him.

I strongly hope thst Congress
will restore the system of checks
and balancesso necessary for the
operation of the defenseestablish-
ment and our national security,'.'
he said,
"It Is my fervent hope that the
defense establishmentwill be fur-
ther Investigated by Congress."

YMCA-Sponsor-ed

Clubs Will Send
DelegatesTo Meet

Delettates from two clubs soon
sored by tho Big Spring YMCA
are due to participate In "Youth,
In Government" activities at Aus- -
tin I A lliarP increase

.the, Y,0' cases
club are Wood and Wayne
uaruett. witii Lawrence Wilson
and Jeff Hanna as alternates.Trl
III Y delpcntes nre JanElln Riini
and Dolores Franklin, whose al- -

are Jo Ann Smith and
Sandra Swartz.

DelcRates to the event will ore-se-nt

bills before a model

A Joint meeting of the two clubs
has been scheduled for Monday
nlgh't. At that Ime CI dp Se'fv
area director for Y clubs, will be
on hand to help the local group
make plans for the trip to Austin,

County FarmBureau
To Be Represented
At Dallas Meeting

The Howard County Farm
reau will be represented by nine
delegatesat the annual convention
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eratlon which ppent Monday In
Dallas.

Official delegates who were
to mnki- - the tn r !

las today are Mr and Mrs, II,
T. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lvath.

C.

vmnlinn ,rrinff,minli fni th ana.!
slon

The convention co n t i n u e s
through Wednesday.

TIP FOR HEN
TIPPLERS
--Nov. 19 HI j-- .All

erniDuse-tippierriaKeTi-

A Dallas Negro
took drink from a he
found in a shed at home.

The polion turned to be a
hen house spray msde with a

nicotine mixture for kill-
ing poultry
The thirsty man's nervous and
respiratory systems
knocked nut. They rmhed him
to a hospital, him a strong
antidote, and put him in .an
iron lung keep him breath-
ing. ' i

After several on the
critical list, said the
man would live drink again
JjutUPl sprat

Thanksgiving To Be

ThtmeOfKBST
BroadcastToday

A special Thanksglvnig program
has beenplanned (or the chamber
of commerce radio broadcast over
KBST at 3 p.m. today, Krllth Jay,
chamber secretary, announced
Saturday,

J, 11. Greene, managerof the
chamber commerce, is to speak
during the program. A French
horn quartet will provide music

Members of the quarrel are Bll-li- e

Wood, Guy Knowlej, Harris
Wood, and Margaret Martin. They

iU be directed ry J, W. King
high school bsnd conductor MUs
Gsy Is to sing.

The Howard County -- Junior col-
lege bond election will also be
plugged during the broadcast, wlui
Hilly Watson and Fritz Wehner
slated to air their vlem on the
proposal, A speaker to be selected
Is to encourage the current Com-
munity Cgest drive.

HarvesterDealers
Will Hold Sales

MeetHereMonday
--More than-100-rcpresentfltlve -oli.
International Harvester company
dealers throughout West Texas
and Now Mexico are to atatt gath-

ering here today for a one-da- y

sales meeting Monday.
E.'C. House, sales expert from

New York who Is conducting a
series of sales lectures here next
week, will address the group at
a luncheon to be held at the Set-

tles. His subJccUwlilbo VThls
Complicated Age".
H. S. UlEKcrstaff," nVSnTger' "fofJA ";i Tthe Sweetwater district of Interna- - 3J Vliy rirtTIS I O

on Dec. in the number
., Delegates, named.by, HI diarrhea was Included In

Woody

ternates

legislat-
ure.-

Bu

nlannlPR

Hale.

DALLAS,.

his

strong
lice,

were

gave

Jim

iionai aeaicrs,is id 'ic in cnicxei
the day'a program.

IIIC motor truck, farm equip
ment, industrial power, and.refrig-cratio-n

dealers will attend the
district meeting. Dlggcrstaft and
other company officials will out-

line winter truck sales plans, cov-
ering such subjects as retail sales,
national and 'local advertising,
merchandising, and promotion. I

It. E. Hamilton, assistant dls-J--

trict manager in charge truck'
ssles; G, D. Long, assistantgen--

eral manaserIn ehuaTof general
sales; M. W. Wobson, district sales
promotionJrapervlsor; and C.
Dobbsr'distriet service supervisor

o assistwith the program.
The meeting is to begin at 8:30

a.m. Monday and will last until
4 p.m. All sessions,with the ex
ceptlon of the luncheon, will be
held in Municipal auditorium.

Ritz Druq Bought
By City Couple

Purchaseot the Itltz Drug store
by Mr. and Mrs. J, O. llagood
has been announced.

The store was acquired from
Weldon Dennis, who has operatedf
u tor tne past tnree yars. Mrs.
llagood, who has been with the
Ritz Drug for four years, Is to .
manago the firm. She had work--,
ed with M. D. Spears before Den--

'. "quired we iirai. ine store
will continue Its same services of
complete drugs, cosmetics, notions
lines together with confections.

.Diarrhea Incidence
BOOSted In f -,-,,-, s,

. , . ...
"" weciy repun ra communica- -

",c " uy uo um opnnn
""ward county Health uilt Salur
day.

Sixty-si-x cases of the disease
were diagnosed hire during the
past week. Last Saturday 40 cases
of diarrhea were reported for the
previous week.

Four cases ot pneumonia. . oni
each of meningitis, measles, and
mumps were reported for the past
week. Threediphtheria caseswere
also diagnosed hen.

Goliad Man Dead
From ShotgunBlast

GOLIAD, Npv. 19. UK- -It. A.
Thompson, 60, retired Goliad Coun-
ty rancherand oil man, was found
at his ranch home early today,
Killed by a shotgun charge.

Justiceof the PeaceW. P. Baum--
gartner, Sr , said he would not
return an 'inquest until
after the funeral has been held to-

morrow, Baumgartnrrsaid It will
be Monday before he records the
verdict.

The Justice said Thompson was
found in a bedroom of thehome
by his wife. A gun was In Thomp--

' 'CHUNGKING, China, Nov. 19

in The Communists spurred tbelr
march on Chungking today, amid
Indications the Nstionaltst govern-
ment would soon be forced to flee
lo Chenglu, 170 miles northwest of
here.

IThe Bed radio In Pelplng said
the-- Beds bad reached the outskirts
ot NanchwaoTonljTKrwlles-iiout-lF

west of Chungking by a rough
mountain trail. It Is 82 miles from
Chungking by the regularhighway.
The broadcart was heard In San
Francisco by the Associated Press.

Couple Dies When
Fire Destroys Home

CAMEnON, Nov. 19. Wv-- A blind
man and his wife, both 80, pcrlthed
in flames when fire destroyed their
little frame home today.

The victims were Mr. aud Mrs.
John McDonald.

Origin of the fire was not known.
But It was so swift reseuerswere
unable to enter the house. .

eraood, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proc-- son's band, Uaumgartner said-to- r,

J. L. Baugh, and Mrs, It.
DeVaney. C. II. DcVaney, who Is Cn...a slate director, has already gonel --OmmuniSrS apur
to Dallas ta assist with nrc-con- -l kAnrrU en CUunnletna
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AttendanceOt 300SeenOn Eve

Of OpeningOf City SalesClinic- -

Prospects for an atlendsnee of
300 were bright today on the eve
of the opening of a series ot three
sales lectures.

E. C. House, New York sales
consultant, is to be the speaker
for the three one-ho- lectures,
held Monday, Tuesday a nd
Wednesdayevenings' at 7:30 p.m.

K$& &KL .aiBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBElKlBniS
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E. C. HOUSE

In the high' school gymnasium.
Admission Is by identification

cards, issued to the participating
merchants and professional men
for distribution to employes.

Saturday, more names were
added to the list ol firms taking

ParticipateIn
ChristmasProgram

Thirty firms have slgnlflcdthat
they plan to participate' In the
Christmas wlndpv"unveiliiig pro-
gram Dec. Brooks, chair
man oLAtie window cpmmlttee,

'The merchants are to participate
in the Cbrlstmaa treasure mint
sponsoredby the chamber of com
merce, and will decorate show
windows to be unveiled simultan-
eously at 6 p.m. Dec. 2. Treasure
hunt cards will be displayed in
the windows.

Tickets are to be distributed im- -
Lmedlately following tho Welcome
Santa parade which Is scheduled
for 5 p.m. The program will offi-
cially open the Christmas season
here.

'The "wtnrinw Fnmm1tfiA t rf7r
contacting Individual merchants to'
encourage men to decorate store
fronts In keeping with the season,
Brooks said.

Dalhart Man Found
Dead In Trailer

DALHAItT, Nov. 19. tfl Fire--

.hn.. in i . u. i ..
,. ,, .,, f ,,, '. 'f ""

business district last night.
rjrvan! UvM .Inn In ih. r.ll

er. Origin oflne fire was .unde-
termined,
.County Attorney JamesW. Mil-

ler said police and medical authori-
ties were satisfied there u no
foul play.

Belgian Survives
100-Fo-ot Plunge

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Nov. 19.
Ul Passersby watched a

Begllan fling himself from the
Brussels palace of Justice today,
drop 100 feet and crash through
the roof of an automobile and live

Before jumping, Francois Stroy-en- s
of Brussels calmly smoked a

cigaretteand removed his hak He
Is In a hospital, badly injured, but J

doctors report his life is not In
danger.

$155,000 Damagesin
Gin Fires Reported

FLOYDADA, Nov. 19. W Two
gins burned in Northwest Texas
Friday, causing damageestimated
at $11,000.

The McCoy Gin, nine miles south
west ot Floydsda, had a damage
loss estimated at between $80,000
and $90,000.

The Terry tt Harren Gin and col-to- n

house burned-- at Welnert and
loss was estimated at $75,000.

To RecognizeRegime
LONDON, Nov. 19. Hi-E- ight

British Commonwealth nations
were reported today to have de-

cided they would recognize the new
Chinese Communist government.
But when is still a question.

WEATHER
BIO SrKtNO AND VICINITY! YU to-

day t&4 Mondiy; toolir Monday
llllh tsoajr It, law tenlfbl l. klh to.
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lllfbMl Itnparaturt this dtta I ta llU:
lovtil IhU dtla IS la ISO; ntailmum
rainfall tbia data .JS In 1S0S.

wr-S- TEXAS Fair. ceoMtr la Panhandlo
lato Bandar and la FaAhaadl and SouUi
plalna Uandar

EAST TEXAS; ralr. coolar tstrtnt aorta
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El rata n 31
rart Worth u l
Oalrtitoa ..,,,.,,,.,,..,,.... Tt IT
San Antonio ,,, II 41

Loula , Tl 3
Sun ti today at I'll p to run

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnili St Ph. 119

part In the clinic designed to
promote good wills, service and
sales locally. In all, approximately
three score have signed.

A strong word for the series
came from Plalnvlew. where
House recently completed a simi
lar course. Raymond Ler Johns,
manager ot the chamber ot com-
merce there, wrote that alteni
dance rose from 170 the first night
to 326 and 370 the succeedingeve-
nings.

"You, probably as we, .could not
realize prior to the lectures the
effectiveness of such a speakeras
Mr. House upon the people," said
Johns. "After the first lecture we
began to receive private comment
and have been getting It ever
since."

The lectures follow In logical se-
quence on'baalc sales approaches
and topics, House urges partici-
pants to brjng pencils and note-
books fpr rwxlmum benefit irom
the lessons..

Amongfirmsrslgnlng-l-n addition
to those who have affiliated prev-
iously lth the course are;

Swartz's. Ble .SDrlncr M.or.
4FeWdOTatfiaTF35w- -

oirers, Western Auto Associate
Store, Crelghton Tire Co., Sherwin-W-

illiams Co.. Westerman
Drug, Collins Bros Drus. PhlUlns

LTlre. Mead's Auto Supply, Bogcrs
ooa store, Stanley Hardware,

n Auto Supply, Fire-Mon- e

Supply, Hotel Settles' Tom
Rosson,

304

Big Spring ESexas)

20ChurchesTo Be

RepresentedAt
BaptistMeet Here

Baptist Brotherhood officers
from at least 20 churches In the
Big Spring association are expect
ed to meet at the First Baptist
Church In Stanton Tuesday for the

assoclationaltraining clinic for the
organization's officers. I

Brotherhood officials will launch
their year'a work with a discus-
sion of lndlvldusl projects and
problems, Wayne Williams, Big
Spring association president, said,
llcv. 3. S. Parks, pastor of the
East 4th Baptist Church of J31g

Spring; G, G. Morchcad, First
Baptist Brotherhood president of
Big Spring; and W. L. Mead, Big
Spring'nominee for the 'district No,
8 Brotherhood presidency, are Iq
speak during the meeting.

Eleven of the Brotherhood
groupsMn the association have an
nounccd that they wouhl-have-re- -f

pfescntatlvcs at the meeting, the
association president said. The
other nine are expected to send
delegations,

OneBnhrT3blectlvBnjfthrT)rT
ganlzatlon for the coming year is
the formation of Brotherhoods In
each of the 37 churches In Hn1

Big Spring association.
A nine man delegation ls'to at

tend the Catherine fromthe First
Baptist Church of Big Spring
Moreheadr Williams, Pcul Sled?
Ted .Phillips John Coffey J. O.

Herald, Sun., iNov. 20, IMS
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Haygood, J,kB? LaUlsren,T4ead,
and Rev. J. W. Arnett, distirlrt

missionary1, will make up the
group, x l

Dr. II. M. Jarratt, president I

the East 4th Brotherhood, l ex-

pected to nsme representative!
4rom that church today.

Cooperative Plaps V

Room Is Opened
By Local C-- C

A cooperative plans, room, for
use by contractors and architects
in this area, has been'opened by
the local chamber ot commerce.

Plans and specifications for con-

struction projects In a (wide West '

Texas area Mill be submitted by
architects for cpnsuttatton by lo-

cal contractors, Architects from
Big Spring, Abilene, Midland, San
Angclo. Odessa, and Lubbock are
coopetntlng in the project, cham-
ber offcommcrce officials "said.

The cooperative plans room
eliminates the necessity on tho
nart of architects for Sprinting
tergefqaaritltics pfplans fur-eac- h

job to be distributed to "Individual
luiMiaiiurB, i( is uujjcu mat ine
plans room will Increase)the num
ber, cfbldders on constructs
projects

For Better Concrptr
See

J. J.
500 Young St Tliono 757

nee

.Phone448
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It's wonderful cookingwith gas! Gasburners,oven,

v
broiler all light without matches.Automatic thermo-

stats setand .keep any exactoven heat 250 to 550.
Air-circulati- ng gas oven gives you uniform baking,
such even browning! Clock control in the famous
TAPPAN TEL-U-SE- T cooks completeovenmeal by itself.

And a Tappan has many exclusive features you'll want.;.

Exclusive TEL-U-SE- T that brings DIVIDED TOP...room for
automaticcookingtoyour fingertips. big pots and pansandplenty

f WOrk
. Exclu.lv. ISP-CHI5- mois. ' '"'

ture-fre- e storage; drawer that keeps VISUALITE OVEN. ..lined
.cereals.and.craciteiaxiiip,.sugar

free-runnin-

Hilburn

Gregg

(a4'ma&

can seewhat's

Applia
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL
DEALER

McCl.anahan

Co.

withgleaming-jchromev-Y- oi

rooking.

ELECTRIC
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QuickestWay To A Man's Heart

1 Is Thanksgiving With

Ma'MI3t'MBlMBLiHivAMijnraHHLw

Bran7j;1KLH2V .iHmiiMSBBBBrBfBS i

NIBLET, Whole Kernal ,

jCORN rfr?,Paek . 14c 1

CranberrySauce
OCEAN SPRAY
TALL CAN 12C

FOOD CLUB. FRUIT

Cocktail
ALAAAA,A ALU!A Mellow
oiiuuuiaic uiicmcs
Peaches
Ts. DAPki.UM Bakerile

Pie Apricots ?&.

Sweet Potatoes
Green Beans

Asparagus
Pumpkin

Cake Flour

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
Snow Crop, Syrup

13u.Pkg 37c

GREEN BEANS
Top Frost, Cut

10 oz. Pkg. ., 27o

PEXS
Top Frost Sweet

12 ........... 7C

SLICED PEACHES
Top.Frost, '

10 or. Pkc 2U

Heavy

Coast
In No.

No. 2 Can

Food Club
Picnic Can

LIbby's
No. 303 can

Food
Lge, Pkg. ,

In

yrup
No 2 Can . .

Gold Spiced
Heavy Syrup. 2J4 can

Club

Ozark Valley
z Can . ,

Renown Whole
No. 2 Can

2 tor

'.

1t
i

,..

oz

o.

Sweet,Lb Box .

31c

23c
23c

17c

17c

19c

25c

39c I

28c
49c

Oysters
Blue Plate
No. 1 Can

44c
Dates

Dromedary
Pitted, 7J4 Pkg.

25c .
Coconut

Durkee fllircdded
4 oz. Pkg.

15c
Marshmallows

Sugar KIst
8 oz. Pkg.

15c
Mince Meat

Lady Betty
17Yi ox. Jar

'25c If

i

TURKEYS
Baby Beef Type

16 to 22 lbs.
Toms Lb.

10 to 14 lb.
Hens Lb.

Fresh DressedLight

Hensib49t
Hickory Smoked

FUMS
TURKEY

PicnicsH",forwho,e ,b:

Shoulder Cut Lb. FwRW Lb.

PORK ROAST39c 39c
Furr's

Sliced Bacon 55c

1

Cream Value

dUrdltlil inn ,. vvC

iV.A

Paste
50c

v

" '
-- tkv

. 4S

tb. Large Select

Delicious Apples Wash. Stat. Lb. 10c

CELERY Cillifornii Crisp, Stalk 10c

Fresh, Lb. Oc
No 1 Sweet, Lb. 7lC

Eatmore,In Lb. Cello Bag 19c
Tender, Bunch 7ic

50o

m i3

Tooth
Value .

"

t
9

4

DRUG SPECIALS
LotlOB

Aaplrte

BAYER

"" "aaa 4

4

1M

49c
$1.00 VllM

TRUSHAY 59c
Antlseplfe 75c VahM

LISTERINE : 59c

Cremem.!T59c

39c
SAUSAGE

(JYSTERS 69c4

Coconuts
YAMS Maryland

CRANBERRIES
Green Onions

Ipana 29c
Lustre

Toni Spin Curl
CowbiMtlM
$3.00 Value

$2.29
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PefopeHaveResponsibilityIn

Having Voice In College Vote
Ve&rt ef Howard comity will be asked

Te4y to cJecleto whether they with (o

htveti S,W in a permanent homo for
tteward County Junior College. Every

mHHMI voter who bat rendered prop-Ct-y

ler taxes ought to go to the poll and
r 'Mtr Mt opinion.

We felt lor a long Umo that mon-

ey taveiled In education li money well
Itavetted. Bond liiuet coil mpney and the
taxpayer foot the bill. A couple of years

go the 0. S. chamber of commerce,
wally considered as a conservative or

iganltatlon, made an Intensive study, it
came up with this conclusion, which is
advocated aggressively, that where .edu-

cational Invcstmenta arc. greatest, ttan-etar-

of living are hlgher..In other words,
tfce more educational advantages people
peases, mora telephones, more automo
bttet, more houses, moro food, and In
act more of the worthwhile things are

sought.

may

college

created.

This one, that mch In.. IheT If. to ita Trrowth and
vestment pay themselves not" development and through It an oppor--

'"yTrtaprteiocilliticallyTieTErthcle:
are floated ont paid who want make use train

AlmOir"WUuOur"c3teepUoa. to that advanced training here
who are the Immediate beneflclar at savings to

"TeTcSSealoigdelphdePtneff
L Use. load. lor lho! benefits, Jjtye the reason is each two or
tted. Education that three our whose
higher standard makes it all lies cannot lo away, will

more pleasure. get to in college,
IZ1

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

k FDR, Junior--Is Sur&-Bet-F-or

NewYork Governorship "50
WASHINGTON-Frank- lln Delano Koot-ve-

Jr a lew impulsive characterthan
lata brother James, U hot likely at any

'tame la the Bear future to follow hi
Tether's example. James Roosevelt hat
mated absolutely nobody by announcing

J' desire lo become governor of a.

will be Bo almilatvannounce-Ma- t
from his' brother, who Is sticking

artfully to his knitting at a Congress-
man, and tells Inquirers that the
bought ol the governorship of New York

sms hardly even occurred to him.
Nevertheless, there are a number ol

reasons for supposing that tho Idea will
aeon force Itself on hit attention. It Is only

, Meettary to add together two tacts to see
why young Roosevelt's,name It very much
to the lore in speculation about tho Demo-arti-p

nominee te next year'a New York
gubernatorial contest.

'One lact la that Rooseveltt are con
Ututloaally incaptble ol turning down a
banco lor high office. other

fact it that it .Is only necessary to comb
ever the potential Democratic candidates

find that RooaeVelt Is almost certainly
the .bestDemocratic bet to beat Governor
Mteasai . Dewey, if Dewey .tint again.

William O'Dwyer'a name is at--o

often mentioned for the 1950 race. But
has told friends that he doesnot

want to run. Moreover, whetheror not
O'Dwyer changes his mind, be suffers
from certain disadvantages.In theflrst,
place, labor leaderDavid Dubinsky is

an O'Dwyer supporter. Dub-

insky controlla New York's Liberal'
polled almost tOO.OOQ

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson
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ytdrd-AdministratiDnuaii-
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On Ov$r Reclamation, ower
VAIli:dTON, Nov, 17-S-lxty dayt

after the Democrats much' bally-booe- d

'LaBd, Water, Jobs" conference-l-a San
Vrancisco, ol which ''resident Truman's
public power promises wero the keynote,
aha administration it involved in a

over power.
The president's pa), Mon Wallgrcn,

whom he finally landed on the Federal
Powers CommUslou, Joined with bis col-

leagues over last week end in ranting
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. a

lor the construction and, operation

t: a hydroelectric development In Central
Valley, California. FPC also granted a
preliminary permit to the Fresno Irri-
gation lor a plant In the
sameregion. '

Interior Secretary'JulIusKrug will ap-

peal lor a rehearing forihwiht and the
fight will be pushed by bis suc-

cessor, Under-secreta- Chapman.
of the FPC will be that

the Reclamation Bureau develop-
ment of the at a
Including the projectsnow granted to P.
G. 4. r. and Fresno,

With equal firmness they will teek the
"resident's open support o the ground

it the FPC 'Is running directly counter
U the Truman campaign pledges to the

The Big Spring Herald
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Some may not favor any public bonds;

some not la or this particular Issue,
--and there should be no quarrel at alL

with them. Hut If lack oi Information is
the reason, then there is cause for an
analysis of the situation.

The funds asKedshould provldo a cred-

itable permanent home for the junior col
lege. The has $150,000 on hand to
be entrustedto It at the creation of the col
lego four years ago. This will supple
menfthe new funds so that a half-mi- l

Hon plant can be
The college Is not something lo be

exalted at the expensu ol other schools.

ft is part of the whole. Actually, there
Is only duplication for any district,
for Howard County Junior College Is a
county-wid- e district. At such It has a
tax baso n excess of S2t million. Against
this, tho ltal bond Ipad would bo consid-
erably under even safe loVcIs.

Best reason, however, for providing (or
Ta way.of giving flllegff Insure

for ttngl- -

'Beads not day and adults to of its
criaenexT. log) taker

tease home. The alpno patrons

they real, that fear
contributes toward hundred of youth, laml-a- r

of living afford sendthem
Mm a study

In
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Dwyer votes In tho recent campaign.
Since a Democrat Tnuitpllo up an over-

whelming lead in New York City to win
tho state, enthusiastic Liberal Party
support Is highly Important.

In the'second place, although O'uww
Is very in New York City, ho hat
no reputation upstate, wbcro ho would
certainly be tagged a city slicker. Since
HooKVclt supported O'Dwyer against
Dublnsky't candidate, Newbold Morris, in
the mayoralty campaign, Dubinskybaa
distinctly lost his latitat enthusiasm for
Roosevelt. This is a major obstacle.
, On the other hand, by backing O'-

Dwyer, Roosevelt has gained tho support
of Tammany nnd the regular Democrats
who fought him in his Congressional race.
.And Itoosevelt has a Wlal asset In tho
enthusiastic baching of Bronx, loss Ed
Flynn. Roosevelt has already 1egun lo
build a reputation He campaigned
hard for Herbert Lehman In the recent
Senatorial race,and spoko In almost every
important upstatecity.

Those who aay him in acMon agreed
that he was n remarkably cffcctlvo cam-
paigner almost everywhere, ho drew
larger crowds than John Foster Dulles,
although Roos.velt was not I candidate.
Itooseveil supporters point out that Leh-

man beat Truma.n'a 1018 upstatevoto and
his own upstate record In tho 1046 race
by.a.considerable and give Voung
Roosevelt at least part .of the credit.
At any rate, Ills backers ao convinced
that his campaign for Lehman hasgreat
ly strengthened tils position for next year.

P

tjuarrel

strongly

argument

IrpofttptleU

aiZTMiai,

Jttrald,

popular

upstate.

margin,

west which have so lately been re-e-

pbsslied by the party. Public power ad
vocates agree that the President must

-r-egister- his. .owa jvlciiulrengly If he It

to cscapo charges ot Insincerity
They had felt that the President took a

long tep forward as a defender ot the west

when ht promoted Chapman, a Colorad-oa-n

If tl'icd for 20 years, with develop-

ment ot western land and water resources.

The PC decision with tho namo ot the

President's friend, Wallgren, attached-str- uck

them amidships.

Tbey consider It particularly gratuit-

ous as Wallgrcn has Just taken office and

heard none ot the arguments In tho origi-

nal hearing. As the FPC decision was

unanimous another blow It Is pointed

out that Walleren did not have to break

a tie; be could have abstained until be

had studied tho question. Now they are
terming hlr. "Wrong-Wa-y Wallgren" and
accusing blm ot running toward bis uwn
goat posts.

FPC stales that the President last Au-

gust disapproved Interior's Centra'. Valley

plans and that Ictcr.or then withdraw the
two projects at Issue from Its requests for
Congressional authorization, interior ad-

mits this but says it was only a postpone-

ment, that they aredrawing up new plans
they believe will ass White House Inspec-

tion, They fell certain the President did
not Intend to veto federal development of
Central Valley thon or In the future.

The administration will have a chance
rvlewt January;

15 next at a New England Democratic
conference. Current developments lnsuro
a special drive to IrMuce the President
personally to speak, Theconference was
postponed from this month due to the
death ot its chairman Interior last year
launched an attackon high power rates In

New England, abetted by Governors Dev
e.-.'-pf Massachusetts,Bowles, ot Connecti-

cut and Gibson of Vermont.
In a sense It Is lough luck for Chap-

man that be must enter 'the cabinet in-

volved in a bard contest with another
presidential appointee to closely identi-

fied with the President. But Chapman has
been anchor man in Interior throughout
the New and Fal- - Deals; he will only be
fighting, as always, for his own princi-
ples

"We'll Have To Do Something About This Some Day"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Ex-Mari- ne HadSituationIn HandWhen

PaulRobesonArrived In Los Angeles
Editor's Note: Tho Bran

Ring, good lor one free ride on
tho Washington Merry-Go- -

Round, today goesto Maf. Gen.
William A. Worton, the ex-M-

rlne who is now cleaning up
Xoj Angeles.

LOS ANOELES When Negro
singer Paul Robeson came out
to Los Angeles shortly after the
Peeksklll riots, It was generally
expected that all hell Would
break loose.

Robeson was reported to have
picked this poly got, mushroomed
metropolis ot the Wist Coast be-

cause of its crackpot Communist
fringe and (he hop (hot another
riot would add moro fuel to the
distorted lames of tne Moscow
radio. ,

But Just tbe opposite happen-
ed. Robespn came and left Los
Angeles without a ripple. No
baseball bats were wielded. No
rotks thrown. No ovation wall-
ed him. And, most Important of
all, no pri.iigar.dA cd the Mos-

cow rallo.
The man responsible for this

efficiency Is stocky, qulel-sp-

ken officer who trained thi 3td
Marines for th landing at Okin-

awa and who Is how tackling the
toughest-Jo- b of his life- -

exaggeration to tay that Ma,
Gen.MVIIMiim Arthur Worton
would rather lead troops into
battle than face the political
morasses and pitfalls that await
the chief of police of Los An-

geles.
Ills job Is probably typical of

--thatJaced.by cver-giow- n,

bU American city which
Is uow trying to prevent the new
wave of sex crlr-u- s, robberies
and degene'ra-- y that has rrrulf-e- d

every big city In the wako cf
nor.

PAPRRS "SCOOPED"
Wheri Grncral Worton took of-

fice laloit summer, Just about
everything; tender the sun hap-

pened ot j,i,f :key Coln,
much-pjl)ll:l- e sullan of the un-

derworld, bad Just been sbolat.
Worton'i ireltcesM)r as chl' of
police hid Juit been Indicted
though later aoiulttcd. And a
raft of dictaphone recordings
taken from a microphone hidden
in Mickey Cohen's bouse made
headlines in the Los Angeles pa-

pers.
Indicative of the easygoing

lethargy of the Los Angeles po-

lice force was, first the fact tbat
these dictaphone recordings bsd
been laying in. a police lieuten-
ant's garage for months. And,
second, the fact that the record-
ings were sold to various under-
world leaders before they were
shown to the new chief of police.

In tact, Los Angeles generally
was so uninterested In Its own po-

lice graft that Dick II) rr of the
San Francisco Chronicle stole
the story right from under the
noses of the Lot Angeles,news-
papers. And for some dayt, Lot
Angeles-- papers-we-re, frantically
Tew'rlllirth; San Francisco-Chronicle

stories In order to re-

port what was going on in their
own town.

"POLICE UNION"
What General Worton found in

tbe Los Ancjelr- -, police force may
also be Dplcal of what is hap-
pening in other American cities.
When bo tried to fire the head
of his detective force, he found
that he couldn't. The detective
chief was protected by civil serv-
ice. And it charges were pre-
ferred against blm, those charges

were heard by a board of yellow
police Officers whose watchword
wat

In brief, Lot Angeles bad gone
lo tucb extremes with civil terv-i- ct

that a "police union," at

tightly controlled at If It had
been organized by John L. Lew-i- t,

bad developed.
" DIFFICULTIES

Chief Worton't Job hat been
difficult not only because Los
Angeles filled up during the war
Avltlr a motlcy-mlgratl- of Mid-

west war workers, pcnslon-hunt-In- g

oldsters and mIffTant Mexi-
cans, but also because Urge sec-

tions of tho city are not under
his control.

What Worton found was that
Hollywood. Beverly Hills, Pasa-
dena, and half a dozen of the
other cities that nudge Los An-

geles and really make up lli
metropolitan area, operate their
own police forces. On top . of

m this, Los Angeles County has
3,000 police of its own, and it is
in the county rather than the
gambling really nourishes.

King-pi- n of Lo AbRcics; Coun-
ty Is colorful Sheriff Eugene z,

who seemsto get no more
excited about an occasional gang
shooting than about the gambling
that attracts crowds along Sun-

set Strip. After the hoodlums
spattered tho front of Sherry's
with shotgun slugs in an effort to
bump off Mickey Cohen, Sheriff
.BUcalluz dccldeaanjrfcfifiacLine.
crime with all witnesses pres
ent. So, accompanied by news-
men and photographers, the sher-
iff arrived with his retinue Hut
no witnesses.

After a lot of waiting, hem-
ming and hawing, the sheriff re-

marked: "Well, they must have
been tired, or maybe they went
To IhT fights tonights

Whereupon bo had his picture
taken, pointing ot the bullet
boles, and went home.

IMPROVEMENT SEEN
Tho Los Angeles press seems

HOLLYWOOD film-tow-

top restaurantsare wag-

ing a peculiar "Battle of the
Beefsteak "

The first salo was fired when
this message was placed on ta-

bles at the Sunset,Strip spot,
Larue's:

")n order Just lo swap dollars
in the buying, cooking and serv-
ing of steaks, we are forced to
charge Si 50 la la carle) for
such services, It's entirely too
much for this food and wp earn-
estly request that you scan our
menu for many other excellent
dishes more resonable in cost
and in many instances superior
In food values

"Stop eating steaks for awhile
jnd JsrlBt these prices down."

Tbe notice was caused by
rise in cost of a New

York steak, a Larue's spokes-
man (old me. The campaign cut
nightly steak consumption from
CO to 12, he said, And the move-
ment spread.

Mike Ilomancff beard of it and
ordered the same cards for bis
Beverly Hill? restaurant. And
similar announcementssprouted
on tbe tables at tbo Brown Der-
by.
Meanwhile, another experiment

In the restaurant business was
being tried by movie maker
Preston Sturgct.'HIf fashionable
Plajera cafe was offering mrals '
"Holljwood Party Style."

"I changeddinner at tbe Play-
ers to bufftt-itjl- all you can

to love Sheriff Blscalluz and sel-

dom points to tbo fact that it's
In his bailiwick that things are
wide open, free, and easy. Ot
course, there may be a reason,

for this love. Not long ago the
sheriff hrcw a party ntthaastj-ild- e

Brewery, wjth a youngjirmy
of npwsmcn present There was
also plenty of bourbon and fllcl
bignon. Just how tho sheriff
could afford such a party re-

mains a mystc-- y, but his objec-

tive was no mystery.
"We've all been in this thing

together for a long time," he
said. In a little speech of wel-

come. "So remember your old

friend Ucne Blscalluz if things
start popping. And remember
we've always been friends."

A few days later 200 deputy
sheriff iadges. as big a Pepsi-Col-a

badges,were handedout to n
the press

No wonder, when General Wor-

ton took over the Los Angeles
police and started cleaning up,
he was razzed by certain news-
papers, He hadn't learned the
trick of passing out lilct mignon,
bourbon, ' and deputy sheriff
badges.

The corps general
leads a lonely '

ginning lo pay aiviacnas. r.vy
night after supper he makes a
surprise inspection pf a police
station. Every day he is getting
better morale, more loyalty, and
more work from his men. Many
of the Los Angeles police force
ore now and, though
green, take-- their
ly.

Worton's greatest problem Is

the fact that under civil service
rules be can hold office only four
months.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hollywood CafesWaging
'Battle Of Beefsteak'

eat for J2 25. It't like a con-

tinuous party. Before, I charged
$12 for a dinner and Ipst money,
now It's $2.25 and I'm making
mqncj The reason Is that I do
not have high-price- d help sitting
around doing nothing.''

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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( m' ter-lop-') vesa

' OP.IGINALLY. TO TRADE

WITHOUT A LICENCE; HENCE,

TO MEDDLE-.INTRUD-

HOLD IT. FEllASTg. --"
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Ground The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Tourist Business Is A Giant ;

And Rapidly Is GettingB igger ;

and teemt to be climbing latter than any Concentrated effort on the part of
of them? Texas and the investment of some mo'a--

You could have fooled me, but this . , .It,iQiiini the recreational reaourcet
giant n the travel and recreation Indus-- . Texal can orUg half a billion dollars
try which holds a tank of" 24 bllHdta of
dollars per year. Only manufacturing,
with 61 billions, and wholesale and retail
trade, with 37 bllliu-- a are larger. The
javcl-and-fu- n boys are raking in more
money than docsagriculture, which is in
fourtn place with 19 billions.

Tho figures ar6 jfrorii n. report Jrom
the Brookings Institution which opines
that, according to present trends, travel
and recreation arc destined to become
the nation'a biggest industry.

This has alt been developed by Ike
Ashburn, publisher oi tbo Texas I'arade.
a magazine devoted largely to promotion
ol Texas as a tourist and recreation area.

of

ol

Ashburn -- ays that --Texas -c-are-of wno-wan- to more
a tourist amounting lo a than one kind ot sight.

haTf5Illlon dollars TrTTUSO. how The tourist TJuslness"TsonTlh'al
be arrived at bis estimate: been pushed fronts, Texat

According 4o inquiries made by the has a coordinated basis,
Txjsjilghway J2cjarjmcjntlafojrriatonwhat-lt-ahoulddQ.-A-

nd

iourmro7HlffglicToby" aiifomo-- Is a lime Xa this
bllo thcr states left $114,528,000in becauso
Texas last year.

If Intrastateautomobile travelers equal-
ed that amount, the total would bo moro
than $229,000,0000.

Money spent by who used means

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

British SocialistAbout-Fac-e

May IndicateLoss Of Strength
THERE'S MORE THAN APPEARS ON

the surface in the British Socialist gov-
ernmentssensationalcompromise with the
Conservatives whereby nationalization ol
tho great steel industry will be delayed
until after the next general election.

This steel project was top item in the
nationalization program and tho govern-
ment had been anxious to achieve it be-

fore facing tbe voters aga.n. Their sudden
backflop means, as Conservative leader
Winston Churchill points out, that the elec-
tion will bo "almost a referendum" the
proposition of nationalizing steel,

NATURALLY THIS DEVELOPMENT
has inspired the thought among ob-

servers that it representsont of those pa-

triotic gesture-- which John Bull
as "playing cricket," that Is, good

sportsmanship and a democratic willing-
ness to letve the decision to the people.

I bcliev Prime Ministei Attlce hasmade

Tie Nation Today-B-y JamesMar

President'sPowersMay Be In
Need 0 Some Clarification

WASHINGTON, Ul - PRESIDENT TRU-ma-n,

puzzled peoplewith a statement he
made last February. They're puzzled all
over again by a similar statement he made
Thursday.

When tbe nation is faced with a big
strike which may hurt It badly, the Prcsl--

' dent can stop It for 80 days but for 80
days only, and not permanently byusing

-t-heratPHanley-Labor-ATt;

He docs It by declaring a national emer-
gency. he gets an a fed-et- al

Judgelorbidding a strike for 80 days.
those 80 days, though, the workers

are free to strike. '
This Is the first and only labor law

giving the President power to
stop a strike. But neither Mr. Truman nor
his labor-leade- su ponernikf Ihe T-I- I

act.

THE ACT PASSED IN 1M7 WHEN
the Republicans controlledCongress.This
year the Democrats had control. As soon
as they came Into session in 1949 they
set out to wipe out the act.

Bui, many people raised this question:
If T--ll is killed and is no law
explicitly giving tbe President power to
stop a big strike that might endanger the

NEW YORK, UT- -IF THERE IS SUCH A

thug as it we born
again I to be a motor car.

Other may prefer to come back

and Inhabit the body of a lion, a dog, a

cat, or a sacred cow. But if my spirit

ever wanders earthward again, 1 want it

to In the chassisof a sleek and shiny

And IT in contentment.

For It tbe motor caV isn't exactly an

object of worship in America, it is ccr--

-i-alnly-a
a l an oblecl of de

votion which is supposedto help Its owner
gain from life whatever he wants, Tbat is

a perfect of the place of the
automobile in our civilization.

IN SLIGHTLY MORE THAN A GENER
atlon it has gained a bold n the people
such at ns stoneor wooden Idle ever held
on an African tribe. And its appeal it
tteadlly Increasing.

This a record number of Images of
this deml-go- d ol our timet
will be turned out of tho
55 million.

The automobile hat cost more lives in
the United States than two world wart,
and Ittas changed the face ol our na--

in touilst trade here next "(car," the
magauuepu'jusncr saia.

The khcer variety the great state'a
attractions is a drawing point, and prob-

ably hasnot been enough,Tex-

ashas a Unc'of more than 500 miles,
plent) of space to accomodate those who

want deep aea fishing or who just like
the Seashore. There are plenty of in-

land lakes, plenty of scenery in the hills
ot central Texas, not to mention such
spots of scenic grandeur as the Davla
Mountains, Palo Duro Canyon, the Big
Bend wonders.

Texas has a mighty fine network
rail, air and hiehway routes, too. to take

alone can see
have business

HereTt "bat"
on many but

never done on

Ifine good lalk bout
from particular industry

those

on

some

charac-
terizes

Then order from

After

WAS

there

are
want
souls

swell
purr

year

coast

routes'areloaded with people
during the colder months. Just have a
try. at negotlat) g traffic on highway JB0
most any day, and you'll see what It
meant. BOB WHIPKF.Y.

this gesture mainly becausoho no longer
is sure tbat his party can control a majori-
ty of the voters.

He apparently was confident a lew
months ago that he could win. But life eco-

nomic crisis has becomeso
and uncertain tbatpublic sentiment today
can't be accurately gauged.And the con-
servative prospect are no more sure. So
we find the government saying to the vot-

ers in effect.

"WE HAD INTENDED TO TAKE OVER
the steel Industry before entering another
general election. However,since this is the
most important item in our program and
it is a controversial one, we have decided
to submit the matter to your Judgment.
You shall decide whether you want to pro-
ceed with the program Meantime parlia-
ment will have approved the measure au-
thorizing if you want it."

low

explicitly

nation, what can be done!
The President was asked about that at

a news conference Feb. 3, 1949. .

He said the and Implied
pjwers of the President are sufficient to
meet any national emergency, and need
not be spelled out in a new law.

And be said his attorney general told

with any strike crisis without using
the labor law.

Precisely what he meant by all that has
never been explained. But Congress went
borne this fall without, after all, changing
the T-- act. It still stands as the law.

Now the nation may have another coal
strike. When John L. Lewis on Nov. 9
sentTflr mlncrjrback a 2-day

strike, be said it would be until Dec. L

AFTER THAT DATE, HE'S FREE TO
strike unless the President doessomething
to prevent it. Would Mr, Truman use T--

to do it?
Yes, the President told a news confer

ence Thursday, but only if there'sa na-

tional emergency. He would not' admit
there'd be an emergency it the miners
struck Dec. 1,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal WantsTo Be Automobile
In His Next Reincarnation

reincarnation

automobile.

loading-tclisi- u

unreasoning

description

factorlet-abo- ut

emphasized

complicated

nationalization

constitutional

torworlnftcr

(ion and the patternof our lives.
But tbe near-worsh- accorded It only

grows stronger. Folks will do things for It
they wouldn't think of doing tor them-

selves.
Any number ol people spendmore mon$y

keeping their cars in shape than tbey do
on their own .bodies. A guit who lives oh
barnburgers and refreshed himself with
bootleg corn will stoutly insist tbat his Ja-

lopy gulps only tbe finest high-grad- e '
gasoline. '

MANY CARRY MORE INSURANCE ON
their cart than they do on their own lives.
It costs $3 a day tq keep a cqr In some In-

door Manhattan parking palaces,.more
'than a good middle-clas- s hotel room used
to. In 1933 I paid $35 rent lor a small
apartment here with kitchenette and
bath. Some garages now charge JM and
up t6 care lor a car 30 days and it
doesnt even have cooking privileges.

With this veneratltnof the automobile
growing as it Is, a man would be a fool
to want to come back to America in some
after life and wastehis career as a mouse,
an elk or a blgb-fl)ln- g duck.

No, the thing to aim for II yot get a
second chance Is to be an automobile.
Thtt't my goal. ,



Eagles
Steezs,
Victory Clinchts
District Crown
For Abilene '11'
ABILENE, Nov. 19--The Abilene

Eagles scored by every method,
except the safely route, here Fri-

day night to crush the Big Spring
Steers 72--7 and sack up the Dis-

trict football crown.
The War Birds struck swiftly to

get themselves four touchdowns In

the first five minute!, of play and
then coasted in as Coach Pete
Shotwell kept three teams shut-

tling on and oft the playing field
as the Abllenlans built up their
margin almost at will during the
remainderof the game..

An awesome atlaclf untU

but-swe-pt Xoug,
horn the field in jhe.optnbm typical for the mo--
minutes of play, with such back-fiel-d

pjjwersas BlilJQalusha, Hub
coach-TrankLc-

any'i mighty
lne the way,

For the most part the Eagles
stuck to their ground game, pick-

ing up 'a total of (69 yards
However, their stalwart pass de-

fense produced touchdowns twice
as a result of interceptions by In-

gram and Prentice Martin.
The second Eagle score came

by their, own atrial maneuvers,
however, wheriIngram tossed a

alner-to-Don strange.
The Steersmade a brave effort

to recover from the early Abilene
onslaught, moving deep into Eagle
territory three times near the end

amic At A oxanck
itta srnwa abileke
t Flrlt Down, J9
If Tarda Button! 4M

H Tarda Faiilnt 14
1 Pauti CompItUd 1
1 Fuiii InUr, By 4
S for Jt FusU, ATI. 0

of the first quarter. The Long-hor-

kept pounding away and
finally pushed over a tally early
in the second after their passinf
game clicked briefly to setup the
counter.

A pass from Amos Jones
to Howard Washburn set the
Steers up in business on the Abi-

lene 35 yard line. They gradually
worked the ball down to the five,
and then Robert Cobb plunged
over for the score after an offside
penalty againstJtbe .Eagles placed
the ball on the line.

The Steers had been to the Abi-

lene line once previously,
and they also generated a drive
to the 25, but bogged down on
each occasion when the Eagles
Stiffened.

"The victory clinched the district
title, since they have only one
other game and have not met
defeat In conference play. Sweet-
water, the secondplace team,was
defeated by Abilene two weeks
arro

The' Steer cloe out their 1949

Stftspn on Thankselvlng Day when
the Sweetwater Mustangs pay a
call at the local stadium.

DouglassBowlers

DefeatLeonard's
The Douglass hotel team moved

Into a tie with 7ack' of Mareo's
Tor the lead Tn winiersT6wlIng
plav Friday night by clipping Leon-

ard's twice.
Vera Dozlcr was the individual

star, positing a 208-57-0 for the win-
ning aggregation Mary Ruth Rob-
ertson had a 4S5 for second high
series.

The Douglass team turned in
the high team n 117.

McDANIEL-BOULLlOU- N
'

I

fAMBULANCfl

til Runnels Mione 11

f 1 aBua!'.mmmmmmmVm?r'

Whack

Give them their favorite album of
recordsandwe what you give!
Choose from our wide collection of.
regular and long plajing classical,

and popular
Come early for complete se

Irish Finally

Awaken To Rout

Hawkeyes,28--7

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. It. Ul
Notre Dame' football slant, a

coffin-cas- e for nearly three quar
ter!, suddenly becamo its mon-ttro-

self andground out two long
touchdown marches which crushed
Iowa's hustling Haw keyci 28--7 to
day.

For the first time this season.
the Irish- - needed thebreaks of the

funning
Iowa tired in the last minute of the
Ihlrffpef memui'oft teredJU power

to roll its
3fith ffftmn

IngTamWdoe3Vtogbloo4noad4

ruhtng.

game,

mentum needed through
ulthnuf ffofpjit.

Joy

men, a bit overconfident on this
blustery, chilly day, "wrested their
eighth straight victory of the sea-
son end 31tt successive win at
home before 56,790 spectators.

Notre Dame punched a touch-
down in each period, and Steve
Oracko placekfcked the point after
each,Iowa tied the count 7--7 at the
outset of the second.Although trail
ing 14-- 7 at halftlme, the Hawkeyes

The Irish meeting a finely-coache-d,

stubborn Iowa line, and
rocked by the, running of Jerry
Faske, the Brooklyn bullet, had to
go full throttle all the-wa- y for the
eventual decisive edge. It was per-
haps the first tlme this season,
Leahy did not have to fret about
keeping the scoredown he was top
busyworrying whether be could get
it up.

Notre Dame matched 95
to score and take a 21--7 third quar
ter edge over Iowa.

Neither team made headway un-
til the final minutes when the Irish
absorbed a pair of clipping penal-
ties and ultimately began rolling
from their 5. Williams' toss
to Spaniel ignited the surge which
Spaniel capped on a. one--y a r d
plunge with secondsleft to play.
Oracko bootedhis third consecutive
doInt.

In listless last period, Iowa got
as iar asthe Jiotre Dame 35 after
Wintlow recovered Sltko's fumble
but made no headway.

In the last 90 seconds the Irish
took over on their own 42 and
struck on the ground behind Bar-
rett, Spaniel and Sltko to the Iowa
13. On last down and one yard to
go, Williams speared Hart for a
touchdown and Oracko added the
point

Brown Decisions

Columbia, 16--7
NEW YOMC. Nov

to a standstill, for better
than three quarters, Brown ty

put over a field
goal and a touchdown pass in the
closing minutes of play today to
hand the ForsakenColumbia Lions
their seventh straight defeat, 16 '
7

at least, the Bruins from Provi-
dence foundthemselveslocked in a
tight 7--7 deadlock until, at 8:12 of
the closing period, Joe Condon,

senior, his long
to relieve the pressure.

Then, with only 20 seconds re-

maining and with the crowd of 20,-00-0

rapidly empljlng Baker Field,
W&lt Pastutzak--, substitute Brown
fullback, fired a pass to
Halfback Lorcn Rodewig in Colum-
bia's end zone for the clincher.

Idaho JC Team May
Play In Bowl Game

Nov. tm Un-

defeated Boise, Junior Col-

lege was being talked today as one
of the teams for Beaumont's second
Spindle Top Bowl on Dec. 10.

Other schools mentioned at a
meeting of the bowl committee

were Little Rock, Georgia
Military and Pearl River Junior
Colleges.

m
semi-classic- al record-
ings.

iodlhal"NolrrD

BEAUMONT,

Mi

lection.

The RecordShop
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Steer Cagers

loop Play

At Brownwood
The Big Sprint Steerswill open

their District 5AA .basketball
schedule in Brownwood Jan. 13.

Flay in the double round robin
schedule will continue through Feb.
11, "when the Longhorns Will close
out their conference competition
opposing the San Angelo Bobcats
in the, local gym.

First home conference game for
the.Steerswill bring the Abilene.

Eagles here for an apearance on
Jan. 20.

Coach Larry McCulloch will have
his Longhorn candidates on a full
time training routine Immediate-
ly after the Thanksgiving holidays.

Several Steer batketballers al-

ready have been getting in a few
licks at the gymnasiumr uch op

erativesas tioya Martin, nowara
of for-40- , Duncan 2

era who are out for football 'will
loin IhehTUler The Turkey Day
recess.. . r

MIT1ICT SCHEDULE '

INfclf
Jan, IS SVtitwalar al Brawoweod.
Jan. is Die Sprint at Brownwood. AM-'a- nt

at San Anttlo.
Jan. 17 SanAnttlo at Brovmrood'.
Jan .Jo Abllf na at Bis Sprint, San An- -

a,la at H,lwat,r.
Jan. at awmwinr atBls Sptini,.Ab- -

woo ai urowavooa.
Jan. 'SI Drownwood at 8wtttUr,
Jan. Jl Bit Spring at San Aniilo, a

at Swittwattr.
rtb. J svtitwaur at San Anfilo.

Brownwood at Bit Sprint.
rtb. 1 Bit sprint at swettwattr, Brawn- -

wooa a
,Dmcd--

yards

ran, 11 Bit Sprint at Abllanc.
rtb. la Brownwood at AbUana, San

Bit Sprint.

Nov. 19--The

Sterling City Eagles annexed the
district No. 8 six-ma-n football
championship here Friday night,
burying the Garden City Bearcats
in a 68-2-7 avalanche.
'The victory gave the Eagles the
right to meet the Flower Grove
Dragons, district No. 7 champions,
for the tlUe.

Jim Lindsey scored points to
lead the Eagles to their second
district No. 8 crown in the lsst
three years. Don Gann, Eagla
passerrpaved the way for most of
the Sterling City scoring.

Gann had eight points to his
credit, Pascal Brown and Duard
Grosshan (who ran 35 .yards and
a TD on the game's opening play)
had 7 each; Elroy Butler, Leroy
Butler. William Blair. Henry Bill-na- k

six each. Larry Glass added
two and Loy Mitchell one for
Sterling.

Ttlcker took two long passes in
the second for a pair of tallies,
and Fisher and Cunningham count
ed In the final frame for the visi
tors. Sterling piled up-- 40 yardi
rushing to 106 for Garden City and
led in first downs. 24--

During the halftlme, L a v e r n
King, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Itiley King, was crowned football
aueen in a colorful ceremony. The
queen's float, designed as a grid
iron, was surrounaea oy tno pep
and football squads. Capt. Lin-e- v

crowned Miss King with a
helmet and presented

booted
placement

Idaho,

STERLING: CITY,

ner
with a bouciuet.
nan kicked a purple football from
the iloat. Damllla Sanderson and
Carol Camnbpll sang "Sweetheart
of Sigma CM."

This was Inspiring enough that
Bllznak passedto Gann for a score
as the second half opened.

Y

Are
AH prospective sponsors are

being arked to preparetheir team
rosters for the YMCA basketball
league In advance a loop meet-
ing which will be held soon, off-
icials announcedSaturday

The meetingwill be called soon,
probably the week after Thanks-
giving, and the league hopes to
launch a schedule immediately.

They plan to draw up sched-
ules, approve rules and regulations
team rosters, e'c. at one sitting to
avoid the necessltvof another par-
ley before play begins, according
to Frank Hardest)', loop president

Arrangements already have
been made for theuse of r gym-

nasium two nights a week.
Any team in the Big Spring ter-

ritory will be consideredfor mem-
bership in the league, but team
leadersshould be definitely set to
field a team before the organiza-
tion session,Hurdesty cautioned.

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scoptti
Pachmtyrrecoil Pads. All typts
open sights. Otneral Oun Re.

HSilf? .

J. B.
Phone 1853 Fed License870

IIAVE WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
iBSBktlon ForcedAir

Heating
OaH Ui For Free Eetisufje

Western

207 AusHb PhoneS25

Titje;
Buffs,

SNYDER, Nov. IS The Herri-lelg- h

Cardinals Stan-
ton's Buffaloes, 19--0, in a hard-foug-

football game here Friday
night to sew up the District 8--

tlUe.
The Red Birds pushed across

their first touchdown in the open-
ing quarter when Carl Williams
plunged over from the line.
The score wss set up by
passfrom BUI Voss to Lindell Lock-
et.

The Hermlelgh lads took aver
againoh a pats interception at the
Stanton line and promp'Uy

Pass Interception

As Lee 7--6

limes for yards; TalhejTia'for
6irdW4ihbUrSld"oUin-ma,s-BnUdogs-bowTd-ou- t taeljfc-Vlnson,-!!

dlttrlcrNo. 8-- football title race
here Friday evening, dropping -- if
7--6 defensive-class-ic. .. ., .

Coahoma.held the edge in cs

and penetrations but yielded
on a pats Interception In the first
quale.Mauldln a Bulldog--

flat-tone

20 yards for Robert Lee score.
Hood plunged for the extra point.

In the second. Coahoma opened
up with a pass play from
Red .Dickson to Gerry Hoover, who

!!f?U.,f,JeCdJ,0trt ilvtvJEtsmledVBulldogs-from-ih- e

Makejt
cal

Christmas!

0vn

Sterling Romps --

Over Bearkats

Vlckcd4oJttlnJjy-aalDUbjJownlB-
'd

CageLeague

Plans Told

BRUTON

Insulating
Company

CardsTake
Down 19T0

Costs 'Dogs

Robert SteersWin,
BOBEnfTEE,Nov.

passandjeampered

there, Edgar Vinson rammed It
over. A fumble nullified the extra
point try.

Later Coahoma got to the Rob-

ert Lee six-inc- h line and then
blocked the" Ijobert Lea punt. But
the Bulldogs couldn't batter down

home team's defense.
Coahomaplayed without the serv-

ice of three top performers. Wen-

dell Shlve, key halfback, fractur-
ed an ankle in practice Wednes-
day. Jimmy Knight was out with a
bad hand, and earlier in the sea-
son Jack Wolf, bruising fullback,
sustained a broken leg. Maurice
Duncan, regularguard, has subbed

full for Coahoma. Echols
managed to finish the game but
was hospitalised for an arm and
leg bulic Saturday.

Offensively, Coahoma backs
stacked up this way: Echols five

m
moved to another touchdown,
with anolher long pais from Vott
to Williams eating up the yardage

Voss carried over from the
tine la the third quarter to con-

clude the scoring, The Cardinals
had mixed passes and running
plays the the stage for the
final tally.

Hermlelgh will tangle with Eden
next week In the.W-dlttrl- playoff.

O.AMK A A OLAMrK
STAXTON HKRMLaTlOn
It rtrlt Bona It
It Tarda nuthtat
ST Tarda ratnnt "
T of SI corap. 1 t tl
S lor M Punu. An. far SI

IfPCoano--1 17

for

Intercepted

the

the

10. Dickson one for 18. ...

Coahoma'scoach. Ed Robertson,
wiiD--nlnq.m-

an
Una against

Robert Lee and It there were any
who starred among the stubborn
defender!, they were Duncan, Min-che- w

and Thomas. '
Hamilton, iJobby Hood and. Son

Duncan carried the offensive load,
for the Robert Lee Steers,Mauldln
and Varnadoro also turned in fine
work. Coahoma's loss, plus Ilernv

win "llmtnat--Stanton
- c,

50

19

19

19

of

A

in at

to

fllHV A A AW

COAROHA BOBEBT LEE
S rirar Dovsa
lit Yds. nnihlnt , IN
It Lot! nutlusf 4
1 at It (1 lntcpl Panta el S (I toltpi
et Yds Paulas
4 or-- Ut Panu 4 tar 401
5 lor Panalttea 1 lor It

District
Manager

Lttttr Flihir
Fidelity Union Life Insurance-- Co.

Hawks Looking

To Scrimmage

With McMurry
Howard County Junior college

baskelballera will aound out the
McMurry college Indians In a prac-
tice session Tuesday night at the
McMurry gymnanum In Abilene.

The Jahawks,v ho already have
tested their wtapons in one pre-sea-

skirmish hoDa In uevelon
twin aa tiirrtmjhly btlnre nv
narxins upr-- regular sracn play.

"each Harold cmrled the
Hawks to Lubbock lsst tor a
scrimmage wllh .Texas Tfrh. He
believes a brush with senior col-
lege opposition will be profitable
to the 1ICJC quintet when they be
gin taking on Junior colltat foes
ui t piay.

The Jayhnwkt hoot ai tills have
been wuklnc oj regular Ince
the liua football scafttoio was
completed two weeks aco.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

teeurWiet- i- -J-hi-4W

COFFEE,COFFEE
- and

GILLILAND

attornevs.at.la
ta New Offices At

SOSScurry
Phase661

UnemploymentInsurance
College training for your children the beat
unemployment Insurance they can have.
A modest monthly investment in an Educa-
tions) plan insurance provides thim bet-
ter Jobs and better tomorrows.

HAROLD P. STECK
Bldg.

DAvIa

Big spring, Texas.
M22
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SteersFinish 9 Football
SlateWith PoniesThursday

Hm Mrfrifl S conclude

iMWr ttism.. but not altogether
Meaeyelsfldg, football season on

ttteir hem gridiron Thursdsy
when they rnterUln the

fkwt-kl'llln- g Sweetwater Mustangs
The Lenghoros, of course, will

CO btto the debate as distinct
la the face of Sweetwater's

MMotna record that hai been
Wwnlshed only by such,powers at
AMteee end Odetia.

JJesptte the bruises and humllla-ye- n

that went with tho 72--7

at Abilene Flday night, tho
locale will bo prepared to fire their
beat shots In an effort to make a
rial same of It.

Actually, the Steers pave farca
bitter' 141hrmimber-t- f tcams--f

dared hope at the outset bf

the sessoa.A conference'vie '

linrr Ol Dallai filling
Mteat Brownwood team, 14-1-3, was
difteH4y..at:odaawith, all "paper."

net"" the two KSBSV
;

strewth.
la that big one, the Lo'nghoms

literally lifted themselves by their
bootstraps from the 5AA cellar.

The local also toppled two non--

eeaference ton hi an ambitious
thedale.
Obviously, they would like noth

leg better an astounding up
set over ThetutangrinhelrXfT
Ml - .

All effort! will be cast In that
dfrectieq during the few daya re
maining before the season'sfinale.

Lenghorn followers are going all
out to give the lads backing from
the "cheering stands or "that ono.
Advance ticket are to be
Made early In the week, and all
fane la the city are being urged
to turn out for the holiday engage-tHcu-L

I aw H f fl av ekT 'skrs

-- JOHN LOU

. CALLISON

This Question
My afater recently left her

small ua wnen sne
went'to visit in another state.
Will my comprehensivePer-
sonal Liability Policy cover
our legal liability fof .injuries
tfuVyoung-- live-wir- e- might
inflict on some other person?

Ob uy iHsnraBcoproblem,
eeamltTATE, BR1STOW &

HARRINGTON, Groundrioor,
PetroleumBldg. -- Big Spring

Phone1230

Elois

Brooks

lgh-lsval, n? stooping,
mokslsss".Bast avar for broil-

ing, bsrbtculng food
warming.. ssy to
flaan.

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING All
burnerslight automatically on

"CPT' Maglo Chaf. Any
Mat you waiit Instantly, for
vsry bait top burnsrcooking.

i"jt.,;jpt- -
Herald Sun.," Ho'v 20,' 1949

Schoolboy Grid Leagues

Nearing Playoff Rounds
no um.ntlR MARTIN I

1 1"Z1T.ZTlloasy hi iim-- u..u... v. "-- -
schoolboy fool ball that piajr in
statechampionships. 4
' A district tlU- -

tlsls .were decided last night to
complete the playoff Held of 32.
Minn Clan. AA were won

lhat have miallflrd In the lfr-dl- s

trictrac; Ssn Jacinto of Houston

two of the four playoff pou for

Than TBeirTntJiTTnsllnilitlcffaFBHnTio
fane'

long
In

than

game.--

sales

cniia witn

Jf;

your

crowns

hVliWwhlluTJoJttf?- -
iL. III fnfHll
the playoff in the Cily Conldrencc
and CIsss AA wlir"be completed
next weekr First round games-Wi- ll

start In Class A,
Here are the district champions

crowned to dote:
CITY CONFERENCE

Sunsetof Dallas and San Jacinto
of Houston. Fort Worth and San
Antonio districts undecided
""District --ZWtehlttr
Fillr 3 LUbbockf-- 4 undecided
5 Abilene; ftVIlrcekenrldeej 7
Paris: Park of Dal
las! PMarshslli 10Conrocs 11

undecided; 12 Galveston: 13 Cor-

slcana: 14 Austin: 5 Alice; 0
iiarlingcri'.

District 1 Phillips (Canyon
Thllllps In playoff): 2

Lclors; 3 Spur; 4 Llttlelleld; 5
Wink;. 8

Itsngcr; 8 Burkburnett; 10
Bowie; 11 Arlington; 12 Garland:
13 Honey Grove; 14 Atlanta; 15

Mlneola! 15 Lcverett's Chapel:
17 Kaufman; rand Saline;
10 Lavega; exla; 21

23 Brenham;
24 New Braunfels: 25 Alvln; 28
French .(Beaumont): 27 El

23-F-recrr

31 Edlsou: 32 Uvalde (tied
with Del Ttto, but won rlshl to go
In playoff on penetrations).

Wichita Falls downed Vernon,
2M4, last night to annex the

'- - -,

Lubbock used third stringers al
most all the way In beating Mid- -
lad, 28--

Other Class AA titles were dc
elded when Abilene smashed Big
Snrlne. 72-- Breckenrldno downed
Mineral. Wells. 35-- Conroe wal-looe-

Palestine, 60-- Galveston

Gulf CoastLeague
Comes Into Being

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. J9.
Gulf Coajit Bascbal

League Is expected io make Its
existence legal tomorrow.

Six cities' Galveston, Port Ar-

thur, Lulkln, Jacksonville, Lake
Charles, La., and Crowley, Xa
have Already paid, protection fees
for spots in the.league,

Election of n president Is one of
tbp'maln orders of businessat the
meeting here tomorrow.

Ward, At

Appliance,
r

-- RED OR

01 kiss you sSfy, accural
ovan cookery. Parfact rasulta
with high.spaad, vantilatad
ovan. Insulated for kitchen
comfort '

EASY TO CLEAN Smooth,
baautiful finish,
insid and out. No rough
adgas. Parts moat frequently
utad ara rernovabla wash
lik dishes.

'

show you thitreasons'why

i -- jt - .,,-- ' SilLtlfau

Hereare iS."- - '! jF jl fX
Justa few-- --W Wtf (g

SWINO.OUT"-8R0ltE-R

and
Really

Twenly-one,Cla-

t Investigateall 48 advantages
of the Magic Chef gas rangeat

L. M. Brooks
AFFUANPE COMPANY

112 W, 2aL riionc JG83

blanked BaylowrT. 6-- Corslcana
beat Temple, 28-- Austin deleated
Co.pu, Chrl.ll. 27--7, and Alice

.niced Laredo. 34--

Harlinsen lost to urownaviue, o--
i, bul advanced lu the playoff by
,lrtuc ol penetrations in Its tie
game with Edlnburg.

Davloun ws unbeaten and tied
(until last night's game. There ere
Just four undefeated, untied teams
now left In Class AA Lubbock,
Wichita Falls, Port Arthur, and
Corslcana, and 14 In Class A.

--Phillips moved.into JhaClass A

nlmnff TVnVnn V1ftrt Dll.!;"..

GoohersSubdue

Wisconsin, 14--6

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 19. WV--
Mlnnesola DUt oh a second-hal- f
surge 1o defcanviscunslii,
lie-llnal gameotuie-ieatJotDOU-L

I

teams,
The Gophers had to come from

behind io (urn the trick. Wisconsin
exhibited a fighting spirit that en.
nblfd them to outplay the Gophers

fend enjoy e--
0 lead" the end of

the frst half.
But Minnesota's advantage In

wclBht and power proved too much
for Wisconsin and the Gophers
passed for one touchdown In the
third period and ran for another
early In the final period to win.
End Gordy Soltau contributed both
points alter touchdown.

Fullback Gene Evans was Wis
consin's offensive star. Ha contri
buted several Important gains to
the Bidder attack In the first half
besides making a spectaculsr 62--
yard sallop down the sidelines on
a punt return for Wisconsin's line
score. Minnesota Fullback Dave
Skreln blocked Lisle Blaekbourn'a
kick,

MidwayHn- - the-- thlrd -perlwl Jthe4
. - . , .. ... ,.. .,,. I

uopners caugm up wun ino uring
BadgrsrThey worked the ball into
Wisconsin territory and then half,
back Bud Hauskcn raced Into the
end zono to snatch halfback George
Hudak's pass. Thst tied
the score and Soltau's kick put the
Gophers ahead.

Ilie fourth period opened witn
Minnesota on Wisconsin's
line. Power playi moved the ball
down to the seven, from where
halfback Dick Gregory went over,
standing up..

Both teams went into the game
wltlre possible chance at the Rose
Bowl. A Wisconsin victory would
have given the Badgers a tie for
first nlaco with Mlcblcan and Ohio
.and caual claim with Ohio to the
Hose Bowl trip. Micmgan ana unio
tied today,

Minnesota neededan Ohm defeat
along with Its own victory for Rose
Bowl consideration.

Kansas,34-2-8,

In Wild Debate
LAWRENCE, Kas Nov. 1. Ml

A thick-fingere- Missouri Tiger
Eleven today wasted away a

haldlme lead then came back
In the last quarter to defeat the
Kansas Jayhawks 34 to 2V, In one
of the wildest football games ever
staged In the Big Seven Confer-
ence.,

In winning before the second
largert crowd to watch two Big
Sevenconferenceteams sbout 40,-00-0

Missouri clinched secondplace
in the standings and kept alive its
hopes for a post season bowl In-

vitation. Only the 40,043 turnout
here In 1947 topped today's crowd.

Despite their faulty
the Tigers likely established a sea-ro- n

high lor the nation In total
offense for one game todajy,
souri picked up a total of COT yards
rushing and passing. The Tigers
got 4S7 yards on the ground and
an even 200 in the air.

Missouri, clumsy at the stsrt and
atrucgllng all the way despite its
decided superiority, spotted Kan-'- l
sasa touchdownearly in the game.
Kansas on the Missouri thirty-fou- r
to set up the scoring play.
Tiger Quarterback HI! Klein fum-
bled and Orbon Tice recovered for
Kansas on the Missouri thlry-fou- r

to set uj, the scoring play. Quar-
terback ' Dick Bogue pasied nine
yards to End Ljnne Smith for the
score.

Hduston Nudgis

Trinity, 28-2- 1

HOUSTON. Nov. 19, lfbck

Gene Shannon scored three times
todsy a University of Houston
overcame a threetouchdowndeficit
to defeat Trinity University, 28 to
21.

Trinity scored three times In a
quick second period flurry before'
the Cougars could start moving.

After scoring In the closing sec
onds of the tint half to reduce
the delicit to Houstonheld al
m6st complete control.

Two more scores. In the third
period knotted the count at 21-2-

and Houston cashed in on a lourin
puVd Trinity fumble to win.

Grid Results
SOUTTTWEST ,

BATUin 9S. SUIT 9S

WILLIAM
MAnV . ARKANSAS

?.7'.u.?T,r1!...11Ut..
Oklahoma 9S,
Tulsa 4S. Kansas eiate rt
Ok.Mm. AM 47. W'ehlla 9

Btepnea T. A"n t. earn MmiU IS
Tasaa Teh 97. Hw Mxtr e .
cotorao ASM 4. He Mmiw;"T.iss Con.es Ti '"Stele
Teies ASM men ,M "" '
flttelmrfli IS. Tew
Toledo 49. Hew Ilamrhlr 14

Bt, BnanUir is. Bosloii
Tale 9. Ilarter
Wesleran 99. noebesler7
Temple 90. Itolr Cross 7

irracu.c JJ. CSoltale 7

LafarslU Ublth 19

Osorse weshineion9S. 9'',TVllleneta 41, north Carolina
West Vtralnla 14. WIlMrlorre S

W. VlralMa Tefh 4). powmse alele 14

anrte Cltr II. Cernle Trh 19

John Carroll 99. BaMwIn Wallat t
r, ItenUKJtr sialo 91. Bowltet Oreea IJ
mooklrn 90, nensseieer91

RwaUintore 14. ItlHorS II
namtXon-SMn- 19. Centre 7

nrstnus 14. ensonehaiina
MTU 41. CCHT .7
HskUlberr 94. Akron 14
OsneTi9; AnejUenrr
Derion S4, aeranton
Baffa'o 9S. Ohio 7
WoosUf 91. Oberltn
rrawkerrr M. Preibrttrlen 14

JiroefleM Stale 91. Knoll)a-J--
nncknell 99, Mohlecberi 14
A...MI1 4Y Mlarra Ik
W.h-Ar-Jtf- - Musslinum--X.

hn4l (Ft)TehfM IS. StutbtnT!H- -

Carroll s. mm rerw
Otiirthx S. Itlrim 1

tv'r n wilrhMtr 14
IT Mtrjltnd IS. JnMit HeoHrrt T

Bllprwrr norlt P. Bhlrmmtmr J.
St Vlnrent SI, Wmlmlnllf t
Ve CTIT II, Cml Tth II

Ohio W.i'tTin . ConnfflK-nt- t 11
M.lna Urltlra J. Nw EntUnd t
MurrliTlll H. N.w York AliU t
Pnn Mllltitr l, AlbrUM 7
Morris flsrrijr SI. Ap')tr)n 8tl
rmerr-Jtmr-r W. nn'nii-Mep- n S

'w St strui tv
Kln Plnl IS. HaMwIr U

nntiiri IK rorlhm 14

SlinWRKT
Ohio 8tt 7, Mltll 7
Nolr Dtmt 9S. low 1
Purduo 14. Indl'M S

MlnnI 14 .WUroniln S

e. niino" 8ie Mi"mn 7

Aliiniit Sill' I. Unrnln 6
NortrmriUrn S, tlllnoU 7
Msrihill t. Vandtrlilll 70 .
Mlnourl J4.- Kanits 51
nnnou Normti is. ill. wtilftta e
PartiUTiiK 7. Kiibih air 7
xuliTl'lf 51, KTinnrlllc 7

Wiioton 93, Jmi XI 111 l in IS .
Ntbrtikt JJ. Colortdo 14
B'trllns S, CliUllcolh 14

Until SIX 47, Ctittttlton IS
Plik IS. Morthonio S
BridllJ St. 81. Lonla 7

soirrn
vniMOTS 4S. K. C. aula 11

OtoriU 4. Dunotina 0
Mill BetiUiirn la, AUhirna J4
Tanntiita S. KnlueT
North Conllna SI. nijio 19
Vandirbltt ST. Manhtll a

Alabama ASM ss. Lino ll
Allan D. 11. oxortla auu S

IfovarS IS. Mllliapa 0
aaorala Taeh I). S. Carolina' I
Tnlant 51. Vlrttnla 14
Clamtra IS. rurman 91

n sa. as LAiitsUn 7
ranwear

-w""'! --JibMisieOJi Jinacu. U.fc,M I
Colo. Colleie I J. Colo. Mtnte 19
California JI. Stanford 14

N. Idaho SO. a. Idaho 1

Petueeola97. Ersktae.,
Portland U. JS. Lewis Dark 90
Pendleton IS. Baa Dleao II
Oreton Stale 90 , .Orsjun It

FRIDAY RESULTS j.
CLASS A an B
Hermlelah I. aUnten
Itobert Lee 7. Coahoma t.
BaUtnter SS. Winters 0.
LakOTlesr I. Colenian 14.
Peeoa 99, Monahana 91.
Wink 9i. Crane IS.

aierUaf air Oa'rden Cllr 97.

ABILENE IS SITE
OF PLAYOFF TILT

ABILENE, Nov. 19.

and Breckenrldge will play
their AA game here
(he. afternoon of Dec. 3. offl-da- is

of the schoolsdecided to-

dsy. They tossed a coin. Abi-

lene has clinched the 5--

crown and Breckenrldge has
the title.

HHKeal

.KisPSaH

Be SureTo Vote

November22

Oftifb State, California Move

Into 1950 Rose Bowl Classic
BuckeyesFight-T-

A 7--7 Draw
With Michigan

:
ANN ARBOn. Mich., Nov. 19. Ul
A game Ohio State learn hit the

jackpot today as It tied Michigan
7.7 to shsre Western Conference
honors and grab a berth in the
Rose Bowl game.

The Ohloans won the hard way.
They fought from behind In the
final period after 'Michigan had
selxed a seven point lead in the
first eight minutes o( play.

Today's deadlock left the teams
tied with Identical records of four
wins, a tie and a loss In Big Ten
cdmpetltion. Michigan! which won
the conference--champonshl- p out-rig- ht

In 1947 and 1948. Ji not

lrplaycd (hero 1n 1947.
Had Wisconsin won it WouldJiave.

beerrtled with Ohio Slate and Mlch-iga- n

for the' conference title and
would have Had Joint honors with
the Buckeyes as a lioso Bowl as-

pirant,
Ohio Stale pulled today's gamee

out of the fire with a fourth period
touchdown by Fred .Morrison. That
score 3vas--- ct up by Ttay Jamil--

ton's '49 yard streak to the Michi-
gan, four, where he was pushedout
of bounds by Michigan's Mally
Tcnlnga. Morrison picked up three
yards in a line buck and then
smashed over. Jim Hague con-

verted after his first try wait wide
and Michigan was ruled offside.

Ohio State's score came with
devastating swiftness midway In
the final period. The Buckeyes
started from their own 20 after
being unable to dent Michigan pay-.of-f

territory all day.
Sweet-runnin- g Gerry Krall, Ray

Hamilton and FredMorrison shar-
ed honors with PasserPandel Sa--
vle on the BO yard touchdown surge
that ssw Morrison break over from
the one yard line for the score that
thrilled a sellout crowd of 97,239
fans. Thelongest gsln was 49 yards
on a Savic pass to Hamilton In
the clesr.

Then came a bit of football
drama s place kicker Jim Hague
tried lor the extra point that meant
a tie ball game. His first kick was
wide, but a Michigan man was off-jl-

and the kick was repeated.
This time Hague was dead on

his target and Ohio State had a
tie and a Rose Bowl trip.

Ohio State didn't want to settle
for a tie and It put on another
march the next time it got the
ball.

This was splurge that
died on Michigan's 25 as two
passeswero incomplete,

Two plays later, Ohio State got
a break when It recovered a fum-

ble by- - Michigan's Don Dufck. on
his 36.

. There werc'only two minutes left
to play, and Ohio State tried a
running, play and a couple of hur-
ried Incbmplctee passesbefore full-

back Vic Janowlcz gambled on on
attemted field goal from the
Michigan 49. It was short andwas
the final scoring effort o the day.

MELLINGER'S

Yale Pulverizes
Harvard ly 29--6

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 19.
If) Yale, unleashing a pulverizing
first hslt sccring attack, trounced
arch rival Harvard, 29 to 6, today
In their 66th game. Captain Levi
Jackson, making His fsrewell here,
treated the season's record Yale
Bowl crowd of 61,000 to two bril-

liant touchdowns.

PorkersFail, 20--0

DuringLateSurge
LITTLE ROCk, Nov. IT, WMVir- -

llam and Mary broke.. Rlnehart
defensive duel wide open In the
secondhalf here today to drub the
Arkansas Razorbacks, 20 to 0.

The Indians ran and passed 77

yards to open the scoring late in
the third quarter and then con-

verted two Arkansas jumbles into
lourtlRniarfcr-tmichdow- nsr

The-- passing-- sit Buddy Lex and
the or jacK uoua ana
Ed Magdzlak ate up the yardage
and brought the scores. But Wil-

liam and Mary's line msde thevlc
tory possible. The big line twice
'Stopped theRazorbscks within the

five-yar- d line.
W&M End Vito Ragazzosnagged

hlg 13th touchdown passof sea-
son, a new national record, for the
Initial score. It was a pass
from Lex and capped an Indian
drive from their own 23.

Early In the fourth quarter Ar-

kansas' Jim Rlnehart fumbled
while trying to return a Lex punt
and W&M took thQ ball on the
Rnzorback 13. Cloud plowed to the
10 and two plays later went through
right guard for a touchdown.

Tracy Scott fumbled the ensuing
klckolf, with Ed Weber grabbing
possession forthe Indians on the
Arkansas 28. An offside penalty
and an end 'run by Lewis
moved the ball to the five? and
Cloud, went over on his third try.

Lex msde good on his first two
extra point kicks but missed the
third.

Arkansas rolled 58 yards on
sheer power near the end of the
secondquarter,only to be stopped

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 E. Third Phone 412

Brighten it

our new

By

THIRD INt

4"
.Villanova Crushes'
N. C. State,45-2-1

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19.
Vlllanova made Its

bid for a post-seaso-n bowl date
with a thumping 45-2-1 win over
North Carolina State today before
23,000 chilled tans. Ralph Pasqua-riell-

a baltcring-ra- n fullback with
the speed of a sprinter, powered
the Wildcat comeback after state
grabbed an early lead on a kick
booted lor a touchdown.

com

the

pitting long "passes, the Razor-back-s

got as far the visitors'
five, only to lose the downs
again.
W&M 0 0 7 1320
Arkansas 0 0 0 0 0

Little Horner
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AdELLLbiGER'S

ISYOURWARDROBE THIRSTY

Mosaic
Weaves

CLOTHES

$65

ItilUv!

Stanford
To Bears,33-1- 4

PALO ATO, Calif., Nov. 19, HI

clinched the Pacific
Coast Conference football title to-d-

and the right 10 go to the
Rose Bowl by defeating Stanford
33 to 14 before more than
tans.

Foe the first time thla season,

however, California was behind at
halftime. After scoring on a

touchdown pass to take a 6--0

lead ,in' the opening Period, the

Bears suddenly found themselves
.point early la the

second quarter.
Stanford scored after recovering

a free ball on the California
line. Quarterback tlaiy Ker-Wri- .n

irfl ihii fivtra nntnt. which
at me waian one. ynemn ineianTg5fis j.m XunoTvTIfaa-tjcc- n-

jscorelessljlye. rnjnuteswilh

as
ballon

........

Jack

lfcsSSs"
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80,000

to do In

A
Califor-

nia 79 on 11 to
to front.

try but
Bears were a margin.

a

' - "

sat a corner...

:')

FORXOLOR?.

Eating Christmas pie. he put In his
Thumb, pulled out plum and said, "Oh boy! Just the color

of thst snazzy late model caron lot
At JONES MOTOR CO. which gotta have,

door sedan
1948 Plymouth club coupe
1947 door sedan. R&H
1946 door sedan. R&II
i946 Jodge.club.JCOupe. H&H

ill atl HaC1f.aalX13a4asejiiSaaaaaaaaa

-
i

with '

--California

behlnd-by-.Ji

' i

1 i. .' j i
'

a

I

4

4
4

C"l L?

You seeIt in all the new men's fashions . . . great
swing toward color! And you seeIt In our new Timely

Clothes for fall. Color gem-cle- ar In thesespar-

kling Mosaic Weaves. that actsasyour plck-me- -r

up, thatputs a tang In your appearance.And In Timely

Clothes you get the addedvalue of famous Balanced

Tailoring the scientific combinationof hand needle-

work andmachinesewing that gives theseclothes soft,
fluid lines that stay smart . . . that keep your suit

- looking- - betterrlonger! .

TIMELY

MAIN

Falls

unable the preceding po
,

riod.
thrilling third period saw the

lead change hand again.
rushed ysrds playa

go the Cullom's place-
ment was blocked, the

nursing 12--7

in

aiia'aiNa itndicati

his
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SMU BewilderedBy Burks
Passes,BearsWin, 35-2-6

Victory Ketps
Baylor'sTitlt

HopesAlivt
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF

DALLAS, Nov. 19. Tall Adrian
Burk, Baylor's man with the sling
shot, knocked down SouthernMela
odlst 35-2-6 today to keep the South
west Conferenceiuotbali Champion
ship race coins for another week.

lho p'recsloii ball mampuiaio.
on DaJlor 's sintering T formation

W.-lEE- KE

tling bouthcrn Methodist and its
great Doak Walker.

It was Baylor's first victory over
SMU since 1933 and puts Lie "con- -

ferenee-til- le nd the host spot. InUop candidate for JlL-jat-e hohori
of thethe Cotton Bowl Up td uexi bat--

urday'a game at Houston between
Baylor and nice. luce remained

46 The two rehired as manager ol oaewa " "" "
the third with the football I. J ' th wudtry metropo

- lrot -tlal4
log nicq can lie for the tlUo and
get the Cotton uowi ma.

A crdid of 63,000 watched Bay
lor break away for two touch
downs in less than nine mlrmlcs
then hold on easily against great
exhibition by Walker who scored
three touchdowns,

Baylor Coredon the first play
of the game. Front his d line
n.itt nassed to Dudley Parker on
the SMU 32 andhe ranio touchy!

down. Hecoverlng Walkers tumble
of a punt on the SMU 33, Baylor
got another just eight
minutes later. It came on a 25--
vard nass from Burk to J. D. Hon
In the ena lone.

SMU roarca dbck wiin
.jJ.. a.11 Vt11sA.... rtnlnrf nvAP fmm 'anve w" i,."" -- . -
inc lour.

It was halfway through the sec-

ond period that Walker, with nine
yards to go for a first down. Cam-ble-d

on fourth down and his pass
took over

ZNKBTkTKS passed to
Stsn Williams on the 22 and the
big wingman ran to a touchdown,

SMlTtook tho third period kick- -

off and In 12 plays lipped to a.
touchdown.Walker scoring It on a
four-yar- d run. GeneHucbncr Inter--,
eeptcd a Walker pass on tne uay-- ,

'lr 14 In half nnnthpr SMU drive
and from here Baylor roomed to, Kyle Rote, powerman of the
a score. Burk's passesto Williams; SMU was the leading
4Hjd.Jsornet.ltup iilthJcrry ot the game with 111

gum crasning over irom me luur--,
vard line,

Again SMU stormedTjacK. dasrr--
r ft! v.irrt In 11 n IV! for a

.M..Mhmiti uMnh PntA mfirlf! from nti

the four. I

The next Baylor score was on to
an ll.vard plunge. Hz Art Sweet)
after MIt Johnson set it up wyh ble
a" punt return to the SMU 23 Then
came SMU's last drive with Fred
Benners pitching to Walker 15

yards for a touchdown HTy Dick-- I

erson of Bnylor kicked five extra
points. Walker two. '

Southern Methodist won In the
statistics, which wasn't much con-- j

aolatlon, The Mrtbodlsts ground .

and passedfor 370 yards fo 347 for to

Baylor but the amazing thing about I

T

New "Scuff-Proo-f "
i

HHBBaHBi;

alsllsHilsBasMHVBPItrefH

isiLLLLLHLKSbLLB

fc'Hf
-s- cuff-proor whltewillNEWA markings of curbside parking

. . .m rum nr nil

curU

OregonWhipped

Oregon
EUGENE. Or.. Nor. 18. W--

Orcgon Stale, off to a slow start
this cr, closedIts seasonIn glory
today, winning a prlKd 20-1- 0 deci
sion over rival Oregon.

The Stater. who upset, highly

regarded Michigan State last week,
felt out their rivals through the,,. today then broke loose

for three touchdownsIn the,closing
periods. A capacity crowd of 23,000

attended
Halfback Ken Carpenter, their

was the prime mover
SUteri' scares-- '

They Involved drives or 58.

- firlmllng -ou
Thn tin filnnrd a nasi to Quar
terback Geiie Morrow In a
touchdown"play fairly eany in me
fourth quarter.
- Oregon was in tne game oniy
briefly late In the second period,
.alter a pass lmercrpuun "
Oreeon State 35. They bucked to
the 12 and from there guard Chet
Daniels booted a field goal to give
Oregon a 34 halftlme lead.

SyracuseWins, 35T
SYRACUSE.N. Y.. Nov. 19. UT

Syracuse crushed Colegate, 35--7

i. im nM nftprnoon hefore a

, (ne jqjj, garoe 0j uje jooiMU
nvairy.

Owls" Clip
wnncKSTER. Mass.. Nov. 19.

'unTiie TemDle Unlveralty foot
hall dwls taUUd three touchdown.
i the first half and
defeat Holy Cross, 20-- today at
Fltton Field.

the game was the accuracy of

Burk, the mlehty Bear bomber,
The bio ouarterback co nected on
nlno nf 1G throws for 240 yards.

yarns on j.o ruu. -

ond with 60 on 19 tries and also

n5rit3 timer, completing seven
94 yards. Walker pnnted for

BVirfl of 43 0 vards.
But it was Walker who fumbled
give Baylor opportunity for Its

second iouchdown and his gam
on fourth down in the second

period that Baylor with
the ball on SMU 46 led to the third
Bear score.

However, the Doaker more than
made up for these by his,
great play and hi ever--
lasting threat to the Bears. It was
The Doaker who took a passfor a

with onlj eight second',
go to make the score at least

respectable.

tire that resists the
has been !"tloid by U. S.
a 'CUrOtilru HU u luvvti

acU

""il

-

, i.l ul

vfv vHB

4'?VtafisaisaH

the" oureVrim of drf wbit.wall. so designedthat
as a protective buffer against we euro.

Here Dr. A. director of tire derelopment, inspects a
has retained its anginal appearanceafter a

leshcTffilig-igllHiTT- He.

tire also features a special treao inai n.iu, -.- -

for chains in moat hinds of winter driving.

TIRE

By Slate

Whitewall 3
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Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald.Sun.,Nov. 20, IMP 13

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Temmy Hart

BascbftU'$ bible, tho Sporting News, reported Big
Spring's baseballattendancetho pastBcasonat 58,530, Qvcr
1,500 shy of the flguro the local managementoffered . . .

Club PresidentAl Aton stated that openingday Bales were
not included in tho first figure he sent forward,afterwh ch
time he went about to correctthe oversight . . The Sporting
NewshadSan Angdo plavlnc to 83,245,Odessa60,428,Mid-

land Vernor5(5.386,Balllnper 415,BobwbU 43.584

and Sweetwater33,770 ... If Big, Spring had.hadAnjrcloa
park facilities this year, chancesare the Broncs would have
attractedmore than 85,000 . . . This reportersaw the Colt
stadium for the first time recently . . . A better Class D
layout probably can't be found anywhere . . . The plant here neeas
more cdiWenlenlty'tocatedbmrr.e.t.ronr,grandstand J"c--
ter lighting system and perhapsa deeper left fleW "J"Jmthe'play theOdesMTpapergave the announcement

yards. first me
iSKln period CarpenUiilthlnk campaign Jcr

nariiBriosrxm'me

touchdown

.backfleld.

for

ssessesssasBMieaBPipai

SJtSTvSSI.,iili

traditional

Crusaderss

presented

lapses

touchdown

i..j.awnu:.'wac.ti

W.'Bull.
umnarkea

52.078,

managerial posts with .Clas-A-- nd

. . . Moncnak Hogged slugging nonors in ....v... -
but Is apt to play secondfiddle to Bob Cmes ot San Angelo

"that respect next yea . . . Carlos IPotatoi Pascual, Big Spring'

stellar third sacker last season, broke his finger In a baseball game

in his naUve Cuba recently ... He was' the only Brone In winter

ball .. . Bert Bacx. the Bronc first sacker who plans to go to

Havana after New Year's.Day for two weeks, thinks Big Spring

will have a better team In '50 than It bad tho past season.

School Officials Welcome Transfer
A. D. (Shadow) Enssy, on or

the leaders In the fight to have
a limit placedon the Cubanplay-

ers, In the Longhorn league next
year, has petitioned Manny

bring
some of the Latins to the Odes-

sa camp with him next spring
... N5wlfist Big Spring high

sehdol ts In the process of be-In-g

voted back into District 3AA,

the Steer grldders will probably
drop Brewnwood from tuelr
schedule next year ..The Lions

and the Longhornsdon't draw s6

well. ..The switch In eenfertnets,
of course, tickled all focal school

officials, since the resident team
stands to net more money in

football and basketball . . . For
one thing, the Bovlnes will be re-

quired to do less traveling and
for another the gates In 3AA

Softball Rules for 1950
Abe Stuber ot Iowa State may

get Jim Lookabaugb's coaching
job at Oklahoma A & M...Abc
bad quite a sesson with the Cy-

clones who should do even bet-

ter in'SO. what with their greatest
freshman team In history coming

on i . . One of Iowa State's Irosh
hopefuls Is Jim Robertson, who

fried out at Notre pame.,and who

Is mentioned here becausehe was
capable of throwing the weights

further than Darrow Hooper of .

Fort Worth, now a Texas A & M

student ..The greater Southwest
should have its best representation
In history on the recognlied

football clubs next month
Bill Corum, the famous sports

scribe named to succeed Matt
Winn as head of Churchill Downs

BroncsBattle

Bravely Before

Bowing, 28-2- 1

NORMAN, OkTa., Nov. 19. IB- -"
Stubborn Santa Clara gave Okla-

homa Us toughestgame of the fooW

baU seasontoday with the Sooner

fortunate to keep their 19-a-

string alive with 28-2-1 victory.

SantaClara came Into the game

a three touchdown under -- dog
against the number two team of

the nation but came fighilng back
time after lime to push Oklahoma
until the end.

A crowd ol 59.000-t-he largest
ever to attend a game in Oklahuma

saw GeorgeThomas, Soonerhalr
back, make three of Oklaboma'a
lour touchdown for a new Big
Seven Conferencescoring record

Ilia 105 point better the 97
made In 1942 by MIsourr Bob
Steuber.

Although Oklahoma was never
behind, Santa Clara wa always a
!.. Tt thla tfamaa Ittsm mill

gave Oklahoma Us last defeat, 20--

17, in the opening game of last
season

Fumbles hurt both team with"
Santa Clara making even and
Oklahoma lx Half a doien of
these were within scoring distance,

"

TeaKettle

Food Chopper
6 cup she, Drip

Seamiest Self Bitting
Roaster...;,

BIG

BliIul)J ta BRlhJaiOfiti

ere usually" bigger... However,
the Herd Is apt to keep on play.
Ing at least two of the other
three 5AA schools...J. Y. (Yuall)
Robb, the local theater man,
was one of the lucky, persons
wtio saw the Notre Dame-Nort-h

Carolina football game In New

York recently ..Yuell'a boy, Ike,
Is now breaking Into the SMU

line up regularly. ..Wrestling
Is being resumed In. Odesse ..
Don't be surprised If Verdon

the popular Borger
winds up as manager of

the Roswell Longhorn baseball
league club.. He's been let out
at Borger and can't be
... Pat Pattlson's popular foot-

ball mentor at Lubbock high
school, Is being boomed for the
Texas Tech coaching Job now

held by Del Morgan.

to
In Kentucky, will continue writing

...Connie Mack ts now writing a

book aimed at educating young

folks on the finer points of base-

ball ..It's to be printed by Alfred

A. Knopf of New York...Two rule
changes for the 1950 season have
been approved by the Amateur
Soft ball association. . One moves
the dlitance between the mound
and home plate from 43 to 48 feet

. The other says a baserunner si
out If be leaves or falls fo keep
contact with the base to which
he is entitled when the pitcher has
boh feet In contact with the pitch-e- n'

rubber and the ball la bis
possession, and until a legally
pitched ball has. left the hand of

the htrrlar.

OklajsOulscore
Wichita, 47-2-0

STILLWATER. Okie., Nov. 19,

A&M ouUcored Wi-

chita, 47-2- here today In a rough
and ragged Missouri Valley foot-

ball game.
Only 17,000 Tptetalorr witched

the clash that saw three players
ejected and 10 carried frorrj the
field with Injuries. Twenty-thre- e

penalties totaling IS yards were
assessed.

Robinson-Brow-n

Fighr Postponed
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. UT A d

non-titl- e flgkt between Wel-

terweight Champion Ray Robinson

and Billy Brown of HartorJ. Conn, I

at the Golden Gale Arena nere Dec.
S waa postponed Indefinitely today

snouiuer injury rr
ceJvfd by ,bedjnpn in a recent
exhibition.

iA&M Fish Triumph
AUSTIN. Nov. 19. (flThe Texai

A4M Fish punched over second
d fourth period touchdownsbere

thla afternoon to Bet the fumbling
Texa Yerllngs, 1M. before 18,000

fans, a record ertmd for aiSouth--
west Conference freshmn gme.

k-- --

JUST ARRIVED
A

EnameledMedicine Cabinet...$1.98

Coffee Maker

SPRING

Change

.;V?C
98c

" rtn'98c

98cand$1.29
HARDWAREj--,

Phone 472
E. 4lh At Jphnson 117 MAfN rilUW.

tt

t
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BBeVBatsMBSBBBBBeBBeBBeBaV

'JBNHsOH
-- PLAYER OP THE YEAR-le- on

Hr, above, Noire Damtv and,
was chostn player of the vr
by the Maxwell Memorial Foot'

rbaliiu-orppria'tipftHa-
otr

was formed In memory of Robert
(Tiny) Maxwell, late Philadel-
phia sportswrlter. (AP' Wire
Wlrtphoto),

IL SelectsIts

Advisory Group
AUSTIN, Nov. 19. Ul Four who

have served beforeand sevennew-

comers have been elected to tho
IhlerschelastlirLeague's"Advisory
Council.

The Inlerscholastle League,
league publication, announcedyes-

terday tho results of balloting last
month In schools of the league's 11

regions with vacancies. Terms are
for four years each.

The council, repre-
sentingeach of the league's regions
In four conferences, makes advi-
sory recommendationsto thy league
executive committee.

Newcomersare Dale Douglas,su-

perintendent of Pleasant Grove
School, Dallas, Beglon III, Confer-
ence A; Joseph R. Griggs, Super-
intendentol Huntsville Schools, Re-

gion V, ConferenceA; P. J. Dodton,
superintendentof Bastrop Schools,
Reaicff VI. Conference B. lluch
NorrU, principal of Mercedes High
Sehoolr
John F, Bailey, superintendent ot
Breekenrldce schools. Region II,
Conference AA; Henry U Foster.
superintendent cfLongvlew tchoole,
Region IV, ConferenceAAi end p.
K. Wade, superintendentof Klnw- -

villa schools, Region V. CJopfciJ-en-e

AA.

VanHeusen

USB
OUB

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

Owls Granite Defense
Protects20-1-4 Victory

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1. IB-- Rice

used a granite goal-lin-e defense
and a couple of breaks today to
saueere past Texas Christian Unl
vcrtlty, rO-1- and cinch a tie tor
the Southwest Conference cham-
pionship.

The big, burly Owls rolled up a
three touchdown lead In the first
half, but had to hang on grimly
the rest of the game.

Four times Texas Christian scor--

Illinois Nipped

By Field Goal
aiAMPAIQN, 111., Nov. 19. UV-T-he

first field goal ever attempted
by senior quarterback Don Burson
etched a thrilling 0--T Northwestern
vletorynverJavort4Jlllnolsbefore
T,S"2 llllril homtcoroJngvani to-

day.. . . -
. nurson payoff boot, fol-

lowing a punt return by
halfback Tom Worlhlngton, camcJ
itt. . .1 a . I... I. II... I

season
teams.

Burton was a shining Northwest-
ern hero In hi last "collegiate
game, alta firing a secondperiod
touchdown pass to End JoeZurav-lef-t

to give the Wildcats a 64 half-tim- e

lead. 4
IlllnoU, Its vaunted ground at

tack sputtering wastefully all day,
finally-scor- ed at the outset of the
fourth period on a short pass from
Bemlo Krueger to Walt Kersulls.

When Sam Rebecca place-kicke- d

tho extra point, Illinois led 7--

The missed conversion try after
Northwestern'! touchdown seemed
certain to be the gamesdllfercnce.

UUI Micu value UUIIUII 4UV.II- -

well touch Ibe field goal try. A
reservehalfback Bob Meeder. who
never before had tried it, held Ibe
ball.

Illinois Halfback. Johnny Karra
added 61 yards to his d

Big Ten ground-gainin- g

record for a seven game total of
732. Ksrrat was hurt In the second
period and In the secondhalt car
rlcd only flvo lime for four yard.

ColemanTo Pilot
Milwaukee Nine

MLWAUKEE, Nov. 19. UV-B- ob

Coleman. manager of
EvansvlUe. Inc.. of the Three 'I
Baseball League,:wllLtnanage.-th- e

Milwaukee Brewers of the Ameri-
canAssoclallon.nextf eaion. Brew-
er President Jake Flowers an--

Siminred-loda-
v..

Colemansucceed Nick cunop,
who resigneda month agoand then
signed to manago Baltimore In the
International League.

EvansvlUe- - and Milwaukee both
are owned by the BostonBrave.

sWrt !n Ptelof Van Heusen sport
washable.Jut aoa .n

color.! Ever, one,
water . . . nd your Van Cab t.7. eolor-ngb-t.

It' a new lo price, too, for the always popular

Lo.No model, abovn here . . . .mart itl or without a Ue,

Fmir modelsin tewmaa.

ahin For action or relaxation, this rait, we our VurCaba?

ed u the secondhalf, but penalties
nibbed out two touchdowns. And

at the end, a past Interception by

Rex Procter saved Rice's unbeat-
en record in conference play.- -

Next week the Owla and Baylor
will decide wh'lch act a host In
the Cotton BoWl Jan.2.

Rice bad the answer to Texaa
Christian's nine man line, the de-

fense that upset Texas, In the first
halt. It wa deadly flat tone pass-
ing, with Tobln Ro.e doing the toss-
ing and Bob Lantrlp and James
(Frpggle) WUUams the catchlng,--

Flt passes plajed key roles-I- n

Rice's first two scores. One, a. 31.
yard from Rote to Willis mt, ipaik-e-d

the Owl' first touchdownmarch
a d.le the first time they
got the ball. WUy Burkbaher plugg-
ed over the goal lice from the ote.

Early In the second"quarter an
other pass Role to Lantrlp ale
up SO yard lu a .49-yar- drive
Uurkbaltet climaxed a 12&rd
touchdown apring,

John Kelly snagged Llndy Bcr
ry's pas minute alter Rice's sec-
ond touchdown and ran 43 yards
for the Uwls'

. turd. .
score.

.
Jftmrft'!

(Froggie) Williams boosted Rice a
half-tim- e margin to 20--

TCU, (parked by Berry, playing
with a plastlo mask Jo project his
cracked Jaw, nd big John Morton,
alarmed back In the third period.

The Horned Frog's Bob Moor-ma-n

recovered Lantrlp'a fumble on
Rice's six-yar-d line. This time the
Owls' defense heldat the goal.

for two touchdown, one that didn't
count. After Morton clipped off 33
yards, Berry passed to Morris
Bailey In the end tone. An otfsldo
penalty nullified it,

Morton got back the five, then
one more. This time Berry' pas
to Johnny Dunn went on the score-
board

Later this third ousrter. Rex Al- -
ford broke through to block Sonny
Wyatt'i kick and Wayne Rogers
daggeredover tho goal line with
the football for the Horned Frog'
secondscor.

Homer Ludlkcr kicked both ex
tra point.

,

Th eareful at U

tb last ttilck. Beet of

1 i 9fl5 Mala

yards to 264, powered in a flrat

--?
A T

WWi
wins F A

down on Rice two-yar- d tat
in the fourth quarter.

The Owls wouldn't twd M tw
line plunge by Morton. A eilM
In motion penalty rttfefeeel wst

(print by Berry.
GeorgeBoil caught Berry' wt

pass, but Inchc oui of the e4
tone. That ehUled all but the fatet
eat hope tho Frog had ot puiMnar
another upseUThis 'last feTspark went out when F&ctor grab-
bed Berry' pass after TCU ha
laken over on the Owls
line with leu thS a aalwrte to
play.

OOODS
FOR

Tents 16x18. Army
Army and Navy,

'10056 wool ', .... . t.M
Army Used a4

new ...... tttCts . 1IJW
WAC shirt, poplin ...,. M.M

Wool ... ....I... taM
Army O. D. shirts
Army O. D pant ...... 9tM

........ 1W
Pocket .............. ICNT

Gun Sling, leather . .. He
Gas cans, Jeep, new, wWi

noxxle ... ..i...... tH
Steel clothes lockers
Dutch paint, ou(We ,'

In $', gal, ............tU5
Musette bags, for iMMtten tK
Jacket,

lined

green. Ana.aU4tJS J
Air Corp flight beet ....IMf
Navy N-- 4 jacxeu, warm,

light

i arctic ...........
homeor camp .... H--

Tarps. 3x7 to Hut - tea.
5x7 lo lCxSI - rata Mrt rata.
coal khaki tari
guns WM

TryUs W Hay Htva Ht

E. 3rd. nmt attt

UUtul down to'

til. the

atonj

V

,
TIL 8

' W "W t'

JFaT MMmWmWUOK(M alfleH

Van Gabsportshirts
It'sTpoVw gabardine

completely
site-rigji- t.

myrn-im- y

Jhi extra "Am"

:"Vhat 4

the
Tou candeal that fifth a that wins

tvery Uaa by la and gettingyour

Aca" sulu and at

Tb fabric by Car&eld hold their prtUf jut
Mayfitld

sattlcaloM

1 'AVb

touchdown

WAR
SPORT'NO

HUNTIRS

aweale.
jnatlinawtv

,.i.tit.M
ComriM(Si-vrl- et

.....JliSt

honeeMe,

,....,....
Overshoe,

tSrlddle, alumina,

ammttnHUe)

WAR

OPEN.

NIGHTS
O'CLOCK

aafafafafafBm

COlOrS

fabric that'spfanncafor vdlul
joorself

eoaak; Carfidd

topcoat.Tailored Mayfield.

longer.

uIloHng

luJuandJopeoilwIu.prlcd

I PRAGER'S1

I Men's Store I

SURPLUS

,k..i9N.N

SURPLUS

L4SI

THUKSDAY

i

f
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IfiisiiMvs
Furnlturt

W Buy, Sell, Rent nd
Trad

Nrw and Ued Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

Soi Writ 3rd Phone 1122

rt. XAlvarc
I UUIMICyCP ,Tirw.j
,ldel Christmas Rift. Very at- -

tractive .price Also General
MUti Iron by Betty Ctockcr

. : p. X Tae
" Furniture

wiftftl fa. 3rd Phonrsf03

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1,70. Gregg Phon aia'

' Rerishaw's
Custom Upholstery

. New. Custom Made
Furniture

'mvlSSP'WAXiiiSfSmV- -

aatlaiinhnlalnrlnB
" n.n Pnr Frei Estimates

1768 Qregg Pbqn 3020

wC3??SiSrwrT
For

.RubberTile Floor Covering

- "i ' InTald- - Linoleum

"Venetian. Blinds

Furniture flcpalr

GiTliland XTranks
. Furniture Co
07 E. 2nd Phone 2C0

, Mattresses

, , . Big. Spring

Mattreis Factory
v .

Call'ui (or free estimate.Our

HtHnVan will call without ob.

iigitXra'tojrpu.

Phorit'17 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On out-- new Innersprlnnor
your,, old renovated mattress
- --"Potton4
"Mattress'Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattrca'ai
i. Factory) A

Srd and Owens St. Phdne 126

Machine Shop

. HENLEY
Machine Coilipanj

--18Us;urry-
OiMitt ftlasnuiB Itftrt

Srttl iltctrlc, fHunt waldlni
?rik track nd vracim h'tIo

Bt? ebon. Ml MlM MITW

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO..

Built-u- p work
jComposltloiuShliiEUa.

207 Young St;
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded&nnsufed"

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Po(,l Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL.-- OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local" Agent For
Gtllrtle Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Frrlgh Line

Storsqe Transfer

Ixical or linp;
Pltarir Tninsfpr
Aiitliorlcd I'tTnilt .

Conunrrrlnl Anil
IIottHeliold StoraKP

Big Sorfng Bonded
Wo rehouse
Phone2635.

MKht Call

GARLANH SANDERS
380 or 1201

Vacuum Cleantrt

. k" .. n n uiimKtUt a va.r--

l)ir iorY

llt.lt,. Tl.l-- I. .aI1w 1010Vl
I wii.ig,. ! la . u,i ... .

StorBTraniff

Neel'sTrailer
Bid SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vnu II t Van

Storage Transfer" '

Local and Long Distance
Courteous It .Responsible

Insured & Bonded
di .'inruunt: ujc

- Night 3298--

T. W NEEL. Owner
lot 8 Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
T tiled dafs ForSal

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

Mil .rord Tudor.
1HI rord u1 like new,
lT Chetreltl. n It.
Ill Oldtmoblle C1u Coup, tl U It.

MrrAIYIUIVIII TrwWU

"" Pontlac
bales & Service

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. Hill $2110 , .

1948 DcSoto Custom
Coupe. It&ll. searcovcra

1OI8 Plymouth Special deluxe
sedan R&ll .

1047 DcSolo--. .H&H
oval

lDltTDeSoto DrlOTO 4d
Extra Clean

1030 Ford 1200.

New 1049 Dodge Mr ion pick
up.

"Xlafrt Motor "Co
jU e srd Tbonr-185-0

Dependable
Used Gors

1841 Chtyrolrl tudor. It tt.

.lam rh.vcnl.l lurtor. R li It.
I. If Wihl nlrkun.
IS3S Chevrolet ludof.
imo piymouin lunor. n u,
tail ft.RnfA AJlnnt.
lilt rord Pickup.
1131 .Ford Coup.

Mason & Napper
Used Car.c

' 208-No-lan-

For Sale
ISO Btudtbikrr comnondtr Club
Coupe, II JU 11

lt3 Clittrolri rt II.
ItH lonlle Tudor. II a II,
14 Bludbktr Cti.roplou 4oor. II
ft II.

PICXUP9 ANO TRUCKS -
li cntrroifi ition rjciup.
i7 Bitidiufctr iH-io- a truta wiiti
rot bu -

McUonafd--

Motor Company
rPBonJWJ 20lStiniof

-- LOOIC LOOK- -.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
194i) Cuuvrolct 4 -- Door
1947 Hudson Super tl sedan.
1946 Ford sedan, R & II.' .

1041 Chevrolet

-- Emmet-Hull-Used

Cars
810 E 3rd Phone 3203
i No. 41 )lrly-Uii3o- Stoloi-irclt- ,

Bt al 4V.1)1 lltuilnct Cat
Irn mmlun on tllliHl.tt.
II I J WiLtVtTJciV, mcul ib,
,r, arltt, KS Hu :.Phon Ml w IUKI
.uii hALK; lilll l'olU"J'V-'tfosf- :
an mo sum,,, Apt.
riiTmirKVTii.HioiiTfiTlikurc.
el. lor talc. IIS), art i uu.i t'Uod
M.rtrl. Ill mam, nuon
111 i'onUie edn. Iliir
rattle. l Jo, liMlcr, lotdtd ltl

1J.0O0 actual mllti. On. onr
litnall down payment Sea at Oli.l,
Htation. HOP Writ Srd

ANNOUNCEMtNTS
llPersonals
cur?it)CTF;it.iia n.. ittadtr. no
ortled at W Rail 3rd. ilrnL Nm

ipp.f ctram.ry
I?Piiille Notlcei'

rRvfnau) j nLiit ii vn it. no
f itv Mriiutvii iiaiwir ii m tur( si
mrnt ain Prnrrvr. No hunting l
tOKcd. tot ted lull writ ol Bit
fpririr pfljn'nint the eiij llmlU. n
irri.tijj ib Tiinmi on niyii wi r mi.

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

nr " u'mkWat. Lancaster

. Serviced for patron of Texas Electric Co In 10 tpwni itnce
1928 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18,000 It P.M only anexpert can rebalanceand service our cleaner so It runs like
new

Pre-OWNE-
D GLEANERS ,.'$l950upl

All Makes, some nearly new guaranieed.
Largest stock ot cleaners and In the West

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KtllBY AND
G E. TANKS ANDUPRIGHTS !

Get a blggei trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or
bettxr repair Job for less.

ciete fl DI aim mcr .teir"
tor

hl

SL
jf LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Palm Jobs

Lamesa llwy 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone me

"

Used Cars
1912. Chevrolet Flcctllne Aero

Sedan, R & )l, orUlnat all

over, very clean.

1949 Ford V-- S Convertible

Coupe equipped with every'

Job. See It and price 11.

U

mnrlri

Club

parts

See and price our cars and Irurks before you buy- -It
saves yuu money.

5t

BIG

m t?hnn KL

IN
-

Chrysler

Kurd

Let
.Make Your Car Look

Factory.Fresh

Quality Body Company

A Guaranteed

(5ff?jP
SRRING

UntU-tU-p- m

BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

lOirCHryilerTJcwYofEerrJnOSr:

with

Body BirtJ

For One

KS5

Used Trucks

1949 Ford pickup, low.

ml)cage and priced to sell.

1947 Ford pickup, clean."J r

tllya-Jce- p equippoa

wllli "rob, 4wheel

drive. Priced tg sell quick

MOTOR CO. -

riymoulh Dltr-
Pbun S3

CMC Dealer
Phone 37

Ihat Is ready to go airiy- -h

1941 Dodgo Scdao, ,
1948 DcSoto Club Coupe. $1095. .
1049 Plymouth Club Coupe, S1G95.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker i7000 miles), $1791.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. $13.13.
1947 Chrysler Windsor sedan. II & II, $1495.
1940 Chrysler Windsor 11395. "

194S Chevrolet Sedan. S99S.--

1911 Chrysler Sedan. $595.
1941 Oldsmoblle Club Sedan. $CM
All these cars arc In good sbape- and are ready, to roll. Can
give 24 months on some of these cars.

Ijave several chrap car . .
Sunday 9 00 a. m 12 noon

MARVIN. HUH MOTOR CO.
.

Your- - --i100 E Vr

Safety Tested Used Cars
1947 Ofdsmnblle 7R sedan. It & llvery clean.
1942 Oldsmoblle CI Club Sedan.
1941 Oldsmoblle CO sedan. R & II. clean.
1942 Plymouth Deluxe ft & II. new tires, very Clean.
1913 Oldsmobllo 78 Club Sedan fullyequipped.

Mew 1950 model CMC plrkUp and trucks
. for Immediate delivery

; ShroverMotor Co, iOldsmoblle and
424 East 3rd

Guaranteed

Buy A Better Nevy Or U.sed Car
At Rovve Motor Co.

For Your Holiday Trip
At Rowc Huv Willi Confidence

OlS.rjfknrd-Uuur-ui-lli r.i.lln anil lienlrr.
,lo movo quick.- - -

one

1947 Prckard and healer. There are few bar-
gains like this. Von wlllvantto price this one.

1947 Dodge edan a buy. -

1942 Chevrolet rnillo and healer, nice and clean, at
a price you'll want to pay.

1919 Spuilsmun IK'ic n
wnerc. itico very reasonauic.

Fender

Year

n

aluminum

Buy

radio

liSry-Ro- od

All of our cars are thoroughly winterized. Including Prcstone.

Henry Snodgrass,salesmanager.

Rowe Motor Company
Packard and Willys Dealer

IIUMlll.E Oil. AM) GASOLINE
San Angela Highway Phone 980

AUTOMOBILES

Prr-'ToS- ell

Open Evr ' And Sundays
1910 Lincoln Custom n, radio, overdrive, under

sea! heater a re .uiomntiile.
Pr.cc $1185

Down l'jmcnl $395,

1941 Chevrolet Coupe here's transportation worth the
lUOIU'J .

Price $585 .
Dun Pajrticnl $195.

a
1947 Chevrolet Convetlblo Club Cpasscnger Cjupe radio,

stering, radio, hcati-r- . A truly beautiful automobile.
$100 under book value.

Price $1585

1947 Chevrolet Converliblo Club Coupe adlo,
heater, wlilio wall tiros, nbeautlful.maroon with a black

.top couldn't be nicer.

51365 .

Down Payment $155 -

19U Lincoln Sedan fully equlpped-lu-- re' a car that will take
you anywncrc real iicpcwiauiuty, wunn mc
money.

Price $585
Down Payment $195

"

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR-CO- .'

Your Lincoln andMercury Dealer
Phon 2611 ' 463 Runnels Pboo 2644

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Ledges

muluen imii rr
lOOr fl..t t trf va
ar alibi. Bommt 111

Air Hat 11 a vw
UJV tnrt waltffmf

Raai.tl RatMra O
O C ir.o

. t.a Cat, K.rorfltai

KNIOPH .1 P
Uilai trrrj lii.
day I'M p en
Carl II Orwa

C O
frnilANrens, Sad and
4i rridaj
&m araaa

U B C

VMttML'&iliiMW r!XBCf3T
nit.lprlns, Atrl. No M31 mr.u
w.dn.tdat ol aarh m at S p m
In )t nrw Mm. II 711 w ird at

. TATEDm.fl!ne
mini rial n
Mn na

Kk A r. and A. M.
md and

Nlthti.
7 JO P
A A.. UcKlnnrj

W U.
tr.m u.nul.

tut
?Ai.i.i-- n m.ll... It

Bprlni chapur No. 171,
n. A M . rridir. urrm-M- l

1 I M p m Work
In noral Arch d,tfe.

n li. War. .11 r.
KM. in nanl.l, Ste.

Service
Botice-.-..

tt fon rt look In f for t frlfndly
and rouitrou tUc to tbop tar furniL
tut. lumbr. plumMnf rnpp'lei. at
a frlftifUr pricf. yoo vip wh U com
pira uf pnri at

Mack-&-
L.

EverettT6te
2 miles' .west on llwy. 80

PLUMnma enppliri are our builnrta
not a tld.llne.. Marl Si Enr.lt TaU

milt i Wtil so.
iEPf1CUnk'"

and cttlpnol nit.'
ant lion Scptla unit null) and
Irani lln.t laid no mlli. Ulrd.
Cnrlbtiro Ham. Sar.lra 1401 Olnm
4anf.an4.ki Phon. M-- 1

WARTKD IO0 0OO rat. M tUl with
nay Kat Kiu.r flat. Kill to rnltstuo natkHruouiir'r
ctnia ana an crnu Bati.rirllcn tu.rantard nr'dpublt yuur' mnnt4 hart
Oolllnt llrna . Prim , J A II Dmt

TERMITES?
Call or writ, w.tl'a Rittrmtnatlnt
company for Irr. Intprrikin 14IS--
Ava D, Ban Anftlo, Tttaa, Phon.
wi
.IvIi.MA Li J '.ll- -''..tu m.cnmc itrp.ir rrouiirr-rne ntmotorirlna Buy and rtnir70S

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top' soil, fit' dirt caliche
driveway material, (lowing
and leveling

PHONE 55
F A WELCH bout, "moylni Phnn.
IM4 or SC4I 301 Hamuli at. Bo
1304 Mo?., anyrh.ro

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP"
201 W. 18Ih St. Phone3244

17 Woman's Column
UAV N1UIIT NIlnsKftY

Mra rorttyui at.p. cntiortn. an
hourt 1104 ttotn. Phon.30l0--
I DOIaln-qulltln-

i,
434 Dallat Phon.

IIS0 .

Cil II.DIIEN t.pl by tbo hour day oi
urelrMrt Klncannon Phon. 33(t&W
DAV and"nlihl nut.try Urr H'v
Snlri.y apt Lancaiitr Phon. 140-- J
IIEMSTJTCntNa bnllona btirkl.t
biittnnholtl and monnrramlnt 30 W
IIUi,. Pban7.aVy. zlrah Ltrarra

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with

-l- atent fashion styling
$5.00 up

WIH ilvt one nr Iwo Dermantntt In
tictianit lor jk. turkty.

Phone 2255
--912 W. 3rd

TsTOTTCE

One Day Service
Outtonholcs. Covered Buckles.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs Perry Peterson
'bone 2171 J dii uougiau

C11ILD car. nuraery. irfiivi Wtali.
ly relet Ura Ual. MM C
131--

COVE11ED bucklta buttona. balu
eyeleU. buttonbol.t and itwlni ol all
klndt Urt T : Clark SOI N W
3rd.

COVERED bucklet buttooi, btlu
tytltie and nutumboite Ura rru.lt
momai 101 N W iota fbona I01- -

W

CXI'EHT fur coat remodeUn all
ttyltt tart si .ip.ri.uc. Alao a)
lilltiom ol all klndt Urt J L
llaynti 1100 Oren I'bone I4I3-- J .' HTANLKY

UOMK rilOUlKT
Urt O B Nunlty. 34 t ista
I'bone III4-- J .

sreNCKu surroitrs
Ilea womto, cbildrtn Back andom
ual brtatl Doctor, prttcrlptlont
tilled Urt Ola WUUama. 1300 Lao
catltl Phone Sill
Ll'ZIEna Coemtllrt PboA SMV
I n Btntoo Mrt II V Crocker
BELTS, "bulfont bultonholrt I'bont
U3--J 1301 Btnton Urt it. v
Crocktr

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered bultona
buckles. . belts and eyelets
Western tyl tmn bultou

Aubrey Sutlett

-- Phone 380
iiEU&r-K'lUNC- i, ttWuiv. bultouholts.
uftimf aou cioiaiftv, i n, u.
Phnn. 1111.11

--incWltttT 001 W. Sill .Plawe l3l-W- r
EXPERIENCE?) adult baby Utter In
your Dome astuma rDuoe .wj- -

aula 01 tewtni wna aiierauoa. rnoo.
I1J4--

DO 6EW1KQ and alttrallont at til
RunntU Pbone lll-- Slit C3iulcbr
well -

WAEII and ttretch curulat. S01 Qw
ent, Phoot S3S3--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agtnts & Saieimen
InouiaT saTes in iriSTOTiVTSi-Kawlelf-

Oealert. Low
abo'walt pilctt mean lar-i-

p.'oflu. Supply Uige number of
tleady cutlomeri Irln ll'--c 4tm wioi
SI hoiuthold tkttctiiutt OouJ open.
ton bt Mtrllti or MltcbtH
Write (or pertonal Inltrvlcw wtth
DuL aaltt I4anatr Rialeitu't,
UepL Uimpbj, Ttao.

EMPLOYMENT ,

22.1 Help" Wanted Mai
: SALESvVEN

Secure Vbur" Future
Representing ihd larKest com
panv oMts kind In the world
Mutual of Omaha leads fur-
nishedear necessary, exper
leneir not ruenssarj'. Will train
thf whr oilallf- If Inter
csted In maklpg $100 a week
and up, wrlto tut rurlher tn
formation rnd personal Inter-
view

H. S. McFadden
Dox 2l4 SOS Uldf.

Midland. Texas
imrresrfifm and ranth hanJ-ho-

Ah llthta and bulant: 1 mllt
frnm antnn.B.. o:fn rtufWANlEt'"!4tilch.r to b. t.rond mart
in d.naytm.nt. Moll b. yonnt ntai
In tpppartner and .yntn'nf.d Ap-
ply m proti Rnitrt' rood Start H
I, 0I Johrrm. '

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
4tate testa, ot neat appearance
furnish local references flood
pay for steady. rellaAl driv
era.

Y;ELLQ-WXAB-
u

Office" In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED DUtrlbuUr (or ood Iran,
rhlird toll drlnta and lint ol lood
navort Will tall trurka. (lond oopor
titnltv lor man arlth etpcrltnca. Write

'; Win "Anr'la "

23-- Help Wanted Femal
I.ADIEfl lattrrittd In maklm 19.00
par hour and up In
dtMontratlni tba rnlnut. mop. trrltaIrry nmittt.a. cr. ol nil. Ch.lrt.
il6UEkEErEI, won., lira on placa.
'IwmSCI
waRteD: bilk Mocker and linlili.r.
at vtrk, AIo filtration lady. 35
w..k P.rf.rtn Cl.an.rt.

FINANCIAL

I Have FoTSale--Or

Trade
Two housesand two lots.
One. business building.
Onerurnlturcrstorer
One trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer bouse.

A Good Investment

See A, F. III1I. Owner, at
Hill &,'Son

. Furniture
50 W. 3rd Phone 2122

1 Money To Loan

W. D DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone lS9l

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50 ;"
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

. i Heaters-

Butane and natural gas beat
era $3.95 and up. We do take
trade Inv

, P. Y. Tate
Furniture

W ,3rd Phone 3008
EEDftEfTuTtNtrORK Try
Carter t swp ana ap nm w

buy Mil 01 trade -- Phon. Mi Sit
w md at
WEDI1V and tell utrd lurnilure T
B Sloan rurnlture 40 E tnd ttr.-- l
thoneloM
43 Of fite & Sto-- Equipment

f'lt fiAl.fc! ni.al 'or an, a V

loot milk boi both SI con Ornd rsndi
n 1031 madhiip Dn '. m

45 Pets
IHJU SALE Two" rtilit. fed Collie.
4 nionlbt o'd. Male 131 SO. f.male
4171.0 Buttn Ilout.r. phon. SM

46 Poultry & Suppllss
TURKEYS lor tale Batcher InS
breeder ttork Drett.d or on loot
"lace your order now T II Crow.
4 Mllet touth on San Anitlo High
"r- -

Turkeys
U. S. D. A Whites. Family
sire turkeys'. Hens dressed
weigh 0 pounds. Gobblers
12:15 pounds. Order early
since 1 have only 250 for sale.

Call 251 0-- W

Hub Rutherford

TURKEYS
'

Broad brcasled bronze, dress--,

ed and delivered ready for
oven, riace order now lor
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Phonu lb9C-J--l

MHS.N. It SMITH
Malerlals

White porcelain kitchen sinks
13 95 and gp. AUo commudes.
hot' water heaters and lava-

tories.
P, Y. Tdte
Furniture .

1004 W- - Srd 1'oone uJ33
rn

TALK

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tdte
4. miles west on Hwy 80

i)NETiijc ahotguo: 'one 41 thol-tu-

ne Martin S3 rtlla alih w.ater
3 ttope- UI a.U atparatelr or

ln.lhr K.. at 1101 OiAUd.
fiau aU Ekclllc portable aewtti'
matriue neat uctiy. uwy tin. eny lath.
STACK '400 bundltt lltl beitta.'wen--
yralned. teadir u cruaU. SIM lor all
Tk.o titl.aax.. S tnUtt atlL Ita

mllti BorU falrrUw,

.M.,nAiU,EhT4,Tb,M.i ""Short coupled commodeswith
.hiiA aolid nlaslic seal.

couimt.

1004

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

t
Nothing down, three yean to pay,

All .work- done under the supervision of
"bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location S10 West Srd SI

FOR SALE

GOOD BUYS

Reconditioned Maytag Wash-

ers, $S94$.

Several used washing ma-

chines $30 to $40.

Maytag washer for rent.
$&50 per month.

f 1 uifcd gas range, $12.50.

1 ucd gas range, $39.95.

- Big Spring

Hardware35
119 Main "Phone 14

ftASI
Fresh delicious apples pre-
serving pears, yams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

MtVJLJV 4th St Phone..5ffl
SALE: Oood new and uttd

tnicki and plckapa satltlaetlon iuar-antee-d

PISORIPOT . RADUTOR
lEnVlCl1:. Ml Eatl 3rd Bt

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
lotwaTer healers, J175S 'Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat-
ers at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1,004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

It h, p practically ntw motor IX
loot boat practically- new WUI trade
for. car or acr.ait. 3401 Bunnell,
"hone 1SS4-- J '

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
W. T. Thorp At

Shroycr Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale, Trailci bitches.Grills
made and installed. All type
welding. .

. BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W. 3rd Phone 3348

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, lirst grade;
$4.95.
Also Pabco,folt base linoleum
rugs.

P. Y, Tate
Furniture

t004 W. 3rd Phone
rim SALE. 30.0 Armjt rUIi.
O, nramlcll. lioa utin.
i.iamiimii rint. etnie. tlntle ttone

I about JV, earatf. beautlfuratm. r
ifit. Writ, at once. Will tend lor e-

aminitloo. Uealert. Boi CO, care
Herald

Rnlndrler. ut.d IS monUlt,
lood coadiUan. bte at 1311 Utrlha or

FOR RENT
SO Apartments

ilOvM furolibvu aaparlmcnl, print
hath.i 1 riar.iVirr. clot Ul illU

.Nkl AND lwrin furiiUtica apart-
m?nti tor rrm am uitji
,K AND TWO room lurnlisMd atMrv

raeni for rent fo couplts. Cojaman
(jouru
TWO larft uuiurnUbfd roorai. share

,ftiixncui u cuuuif vu.j. i rt, b4

inon io--
rwu largt room uulurnlihtd apart--
mfni, priv-w- v uwi. wa - --iivajaj.
QarS wllrj W i

apartment, nicely SCt7
couple only, ion nin
MllXlU apartment, clean, modem,
roralortably lurnlshed. tat rant, awl
Sertel rtlrlicralor. ltd W. Ith.
ii Bedroomv
LAHUE nicely lurnlthtd bedroom, ail
Jolnlnf bath, prleate tntranet. clote
n. Oentltman. 803 Johnton, Phone 4&2

NICELT furntahed bedroom piiraU
entranct 00 but Una Pbona 1114--J

101 K V
rEX HOTEL Clote In tree parkim
wetkly rain W3 E Ira tlrttt Pboo.
HI
ROOM lor rent, clote In, private en
Iraftre, men nnly Phon. 10IO-- J or
'all at 404 Lanratter
beouimM. pritate entrance, adjoin.
mr bttb Til Abram. sin--J
M Room & Board
ONE room lor rent or room and
Iwird MOQ Len.l.r. Phone 3111.

67 Farms & Ranches
PASTURE lor 00 or 10 Eetd ol cattle
by tht month Call Uark Ntiworlhy
.1 Retllrl HoleL
63 Business Piopirtv
OTKICE tpac lor rent In Pragei
Bulldlni tOI'a E Srd Sea Ur Clark
at Prter't Mtn't more. Sot Main
OKFICE8 lor rent Call" Uatt III
ctneton. jito

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
ZRt TO KKNT S or iu

urnuhedaouat: permintnL Mritjirj
in. vtrnti jjira-- j

UKOE.VTLY need unf.tr--

mihfd home wm gladly ledtcorate
Intidt. Phon. 4SI.

REAL ESTAlt
tOtHouses For Si!

HOUSES
All dies and all prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
LUT toifr oroDartv wllh McDonald.
Robinson. McCSttkty Realty 4oipany
ror qoica tai. piwme iww.

Good residence tot. good lo-

cation, reasonable price.
Auto Court, Highway 80;

making mighty good. Price
right Good terras.

prlckhpme..-- . blocks
high achooIT

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Rldg.

Phone 642

UNUSUAL
Lovely home In re-
stricted addition, everything
complete, $13,000. Shown by
appointment only. If you ap-
preciate something really
nice, call today,

Emraa-SIaughtetL

1305. Gregg Phone J322

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS,'Owner

For Sale or Trade.
My home eleven rooms,"fur
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. MORRIS

PRICED roB liUicK SaUJ!- -

old rtildtnct at I'M Eau IStD St..
Win cam only, call nic--j lor key
eX3R SALE by owner Large
noma, auacneagarare. 3 reart otn.
eictlltnt condlUon on pavement neat
rcnooie ano nua una. sea at we k
ITta '
A REAL bargain 3 rooma and bath
lo ba moved. Phone or write A. M
Whet.!. Rt . nig goring
LIST your crooertr with McDonald.
Roblnaon, McCletkey Realty Company
for quick tale. Phone 3871.

See This One
Frame house In excellent conr
ditlon, hardwood floors, Vene-
tians, paved, on bus line.

508 Dallas
SPECIAL

con
struction. Built-i- n garage.
Will be ready to 'occupy by
December 1. Corner lot,
southeastpart of town, $57507

Phone 2676 or 2012--

You Will Like This
Nice and bath, good
location. A bargain at $4800.
$1500 cash,- balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gre'gg Phone 1322

Real Estate
201-ac- farm, well improved,
plenty water.
I62ft-acr-e larm, well improv
ed, plenty water.

rock, plenty water,
fenced, rock garage,Just

outside city limits.
brick, 709 N. Gregg,

$5750.
bouse, large rooms,

paved, good location, $6250.,
vacant.

frame, North side,
$5750., paved, furnished.

stucco on West Srd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side, just reflnished. $6500.

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Phon 197

For Sale
white stucco at

714 Hillside Drive. Immedi-
ate possession.Shown by ap-

pointment. Call 2510-- II. II.
Rutherford.

Rare Bargain
houses-al- l large rooms,

85xl40-foo- t lot. Yard fenced.
WOO. Wpn't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Alcoholics Anonymous
Regular Open House Meeting

Sunday 4 to 5 p.m..
.

Everyone Interested In an alcoholic problem 'Invited.- "':'' .

'

Howard County Group. yf
910 Johnson '

. Big Spring, Texas

REAL EStATE
SO Mouiei For Sal

CARL STROM
leal Estate Insurance

Horn Loans
na yotf bate a boma for tale, LIST
rr with os -- we win . itt rna
LOAIt commitment, rbc buyer will
know bow mncb loan atallable and
bow much rath needed la bay home.

term or ten, no
nenaltJ can pay oil loan la full any
time. .
NOW tinder eorntracllon, ror al bj
rantuctor. Paul Darrow. "See Tour
Hew Home Under Construction.1 A

down payment, 11.400 niA
loan l paymenta S3 Iper month,

CQMPLKTB- - Home tAstn Set-vic- e

nn New Home R'llltling
it th buying ot Esitting
Home.

AI.L FORM5 OF tNSUrt-ANC- E- FIRE. TORNADO.
MTTOMOBiLE. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office. Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

1I toblraon, Company
for quick tale. Phone Stll
yoft KALE Lrnnn rtvlr fini,,. n...

Maple md Wetmnte. call STank
neniet Hotel.

UDPkT-UNJT-Y--
For better buys In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe In cnod location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15th

LOOK-LOOI- C

1 hav barracks all sizes, all
orices. that Save you money.
Also move bousesall sues and
ypes Experienced house
movers. Located West of clty
W2 wtlla, Settles Heights n.

J R. GARRF
Phone 3084--W

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses. Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$C5 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath' each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

McDpnald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phon 2676 07 2C1Z-O-

Nice brick home on Hillside
Drive.

lot on Main street
-- improved.

house and bath and a
house and bath; will

sell together or separately.
Kor good income -- large f ur--
nlshed house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath. $3000,
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

bouse on E. 131 h.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Go6d
price for quick ale;
Choice lots In south part of
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
Ror quick sale. bouse
close" to" SChoor $6250'
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive. Immediate possession.

house on 90x195 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trad
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

bouse,corner lot. $5000.
Warehousefor sale or rent,
f.lsl your property with Mc
Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company or quid
sale.

Reeder & Broaddus
Lovely home on Hillside

Drive. More than 1200 square
feet of floor space In this
extra nice house Attractively
decorated, beautiful floors,
Venetians, ample closets and
nice lawn. Separate garage.
Paved street. An Ideal loca
tion.
1. 4 rooms and bath on Wert
Sth street. This Is a well built
nice small home $4000.
2. 5 Jarge rooms and bath.
Very' nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard. Edwards Heights. Worth
the price asked of $3000,
3. Large pearly new
house. Hardwood 'floors
throughout. Beautiful rock
fireplace. Rental property pn

and a nice Income for
one price.
4. and bath, nearly
new, in Washington Place,
$7500. $1500 down and small,
monthly payments. This
house Is built with the best
ot material and with great
care. It is a good one.
5. and bath. On pave-
ment and close lo to business
district, $2500.
8. Choice residential site's for
your new home.

Phnn HI - T.V.

Jtes.,5 P M, Pbon ISiS--

304 Soutn Scurry St



REAL ESTATE
""aft Houses f tttjs

bout Mi kaUl far eale. See
alter .M p..M. or ea avndaj. 1M

W. R, YATES

Realtor

l Irtt bedroom horn.
southeast part of town, $644),
$2500 cash.

3V4-acr- cs fenced,
house, wit buildings, city
BtlllUe. cIom to town, $3860.
owner will carry halt.
70S Johnson Phone 2541--

$ rooms. 2 baths,close uvfine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,060, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abfam street, $1500.

Good and bath", on
North Side, vacant. $3590

cash. ,
J. B. PICKLE

Phone U or 2S22-W-- 3

--

Tourist courTIn BIr Spring,
In real good condition, exetl--
f.nl I minn nrlpA mi if

WU -
Here is we nest Duy in pig
,fiprlng. In my opinion. In a
duplex; close In. good condi-
tion, worth the money at 99000,
all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved rtreetgood loca--tlo- n,

good lot $5500,
Half section rnd a quarter
..i-tln- n S mllea. ouL 14 mine
Talsrgobd land,-go-od -- location.
X7X acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.
A good new house to
be moved; has shower, com-

mode, kitchen cabinet; $1800.

i. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522.W--J

Worth The Money
room. 1 bedroom. I fcathi, krlck

horn la Waihlnrton PUct. amen
caih payment, food terme. price 110,'
000.

IttM strut, tamer, pares
Doutlui strut, mistily fo bu let
STM.

I bedrooms, out
apartment, corner, cloae to Weel
Ward school 17500.
a Um room, tool Elt tth. pared
eonur, ml) down payment, only
SIMS.
a rooms and tnrte room apartment.
corner, close In on Lancaster strest.

today MTS0.ran madt Into 4 apart-ment-

clou tn on Main street.Oood
homa and income foi $1550.

ntw, pared street In Wash,
tntton Place UIS50 cash. tU

month, FHA, price S7 0O0.rr roorai, f trice, pared. corner.
Nolan atrial, extra nlca noma (or
seuo.

rock hoosae and roaru sood
lota In Wathtntton Plata. 11250.
Larga warehouse and lot SO x 140
fiat on Eait rtrst Street. 13500,

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Qregg Phone 254

HEAL ESTATE TOlt SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME 219

"Hm SPUING. TEXAS
31 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500.

-- Seer-

J. F. NEEL
Eaker It Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phoney 640

RESIDENCE loU wait si town, utUI.
tlee, amall down paymenta, easy
termi Bra J D Wrlcht. Airport Ad.
dltlon Pbona I50I-J-- 1

82 Farms & Ranches

I have for sale a good small
farm In Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, b minerals,
at a reasonableprice. Posses-
sion January 1st.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special
Good section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair Improvements,
plenty water, half cultivation,
price Is right, one-ha- lf cash.
Possession.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bids-Phon-

642

FOR SALE

160 acre farm, part In
H minerals, $52-5-

0 per
acre.

Also Other Farms

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322.

--
For-Sale Near
Menard, Texas

4,500 acre with three miles of
Llano river front, plenty of
deer and turkey, near paved
highway. Place haj fie vtK
and windmills, with large
concrete reservoirs at each
well One mile oi running
creek water, 300 acres In good
farm, aU level land, fair
ranch house.This is a natur-
al sheep and cow country,
near small town priced at
$50 per acre, with $75,000

doun. rest long term at 4

lnt See L. W. Puckitt, Men-

ard. Texas.
FOR bALE . Madam fcmua
and lain 1 acra frNnd, la

Hau Jl- -

ShowsIndicate

CentralMidland

Oil Possibility
MIDLAND, Tex., Nov. l-- Soe

01 we dieocvery e wirlBllMr. Midland county has
been tadttetedat York & Harper,
Inc. No. TXL. 12V4 miles aettUi
of the city of Midland.

Tnia venture nam a recovery m
$50 feet of free oil during a two
and one-ha- lf hour driUttem test in
the Fusselmen tone of the Silurian
at 12,573-69-5 feet..

No gar or fluid came to the sur-

face while the tool was open. When
1,440 feet o( drill pipe had been
pulled free gas was encountered.
When1 5,642 feet of drill pipe had
been pulled and rack drilling mud
was encountered. Some of tbe
fluid, when was cut with oil and
gal was unloaded from tbe plpa
whilerltwarbolng-tmlled- ,-

Total recovery was the 850 feet
of clean oil and 3.240 feet of oil
andgasjyn.water blanket and
j4J11Iaa.ear .
UM11U1K II1UU.

-- u... in 1011

unless it gets commercial produc
tion at a higher level.

Location la 090 feet from north
and 660 feet from east lines of the
southwest quarter of section 25,
block 49, TP survey,

West Coleman'Get
Shallow Outposr Willi

Guy Mabee Drilling company of
Midland has completed its No. 1
Hubert Stokes, as an outpost to a
recently completed discovery from
the Frye sandof the Pennsylvanlan
in central-wes- t Coleman county;

This development, located 330
feet from north and 1,650 feet
from west Jlnes of section 69 T&-N- O

survey, reported a na-
tural (lowing potential of 330 bar-
rels of 47.7 gravity oil, through a

h Inch tubing choke, with gas-o- il

ratio of 400--

Wo formation water waa abown.
- REAL ESTATE

47 Ferms 6 Ranches
For Sale in Menard

County
266 acres, 170 acres In level
farm, farm divided Into four
different farms and can Irri-
gate 86 acres from San Saba
river, has ttyo electric pumps,
ha-R- EA and a 115,000 home,
about one mile of river front,
good road, near school Jius
route. Owner wilt take In
some trade, would take In
good house and lot, or small
farm, priced at $127-5- per
acre. There Is a loan of about
$16,000 at 4H interest, that
a man can assume on this
place. See L. W. Puckitt, Men-ar- d,

Texas.
ilST rour property with McDonald
Roblnion. ItcClaiker Realty Company
jor quick tale rhone 3671

JFor-5d- le irr-Kimb- fe

County
3,000 acres, lovely home, pri-
vate fishing lake, lots of
springs,also wells, fencedwith
net wlie

of game, a bit rough,
but a good aheep and goat
ranch, priced at $30 per acre,
see L. W. Puckitt, Menard,
Texas.

81 Business Property
ftE4fOrMtU! party would Ilka i

,laie tale Jin Eait or Wait 3rd
Street Write Boa TXO. care Herald.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call-970-
4

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must SeU
Ackerly. Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income. In
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
$7,500. Inquire 912 W. rd.
KEWS STTND and thine parlor. Oa
t inrolca price Call U5--J.

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722 .

Big Spring
'

84 Oil Lands & Lea.es

"OIL" OIL 75HT
Drilling Blocks, Lesses and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 820 Night Ph. 600

85 For Exchange
1340 Model Pasenger car to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on amall home and
lot

J. B. .Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 2

Well located 1st pro-per- ty

In Big Spring, value
$12,500 cash trade for good
Lubbock property.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WANT TO tmAP tils. Sprint rental
property for land enjtre la Teaaa
ar mi Mllico Saa C A. USUI,
m M. Hi. aMe aaat.

V

Good Pool Gets
New Location .

Reuthweet8erdt ewaty'i Oeed

Canyon lle poet gained a loca-
tion Saturday as a completion
loomed.

SeaboardannouncedIts No. I T,
J. Good. 675 leet from tha touUi

nd 4J78.6 from tee easi line oi
TAP, was cleaning tp

time, 1U Seaboard No. b uooa,
540 fret from the north and, 750

feat from the west Unei pf section
TAP was cleaning to

pits, preparing to take a potential
test. The ventura st seven-Inc- h

string at. 8.020 feet and was to

complete from open hole below
that point.

Seaboard No. 7 Good. 890 feet
the south and west lines of

section istr, waa arming
at 7,861 feet and should tap the
pay tone during the week. Seab-

oard-No. 8J3ood. 1.960 feet from
'IhTTnortt'nmdHWOrtrTrW-tt- a

east of section TAP,
was past 7,363 feet In lime.

notherL--
I, . , ,1 , - -

66S feet from the north and 670

from the west of the south-

east quarter of section
TAP. Condor No. Good, M0
feet from the north and east tines
of the southeastquarterof section

TAP, lost circulation at
8.037 feet and the xone waa unre
ported;

WEST TEXAS OIL.

iai--4-.- .j 4viAiieti we iime poci, cixcuia'
f7eriop,u7r.YUurfr-t- S

class

from

lines

lines

3
By JOHN B. BRSA'.R

SAN ANGEtO, Nov. ood

shows In a link left between the

North Snyder and Kelley Flelda In

Seurw county, complttlon of a Can
vim riiieovrry In Scurry.' recovery

Jot free oil In the Mlsslsslpplan or
Pennsylvanlan In a Games county
wildcat, and Olorietta abowa In a
Yoakum csunly wUdcathighlighted
West Texas oil news the past
week.

A total of 18 wildcats were stak-e-d

In 14 counties with Borden lead.-in-g

with three followed by Garza
nd Scurry, each with two,
Standard-Frye-r No. 1 J. B. York,

wildcat C NW NW In
Scurry county and a link to the
North' Snyder and Kelley fields.
topped the Canyon reef at 6,730
feet.

S. B. Roberts and others No. 1

Burl II. Lewis, two miles northeast
of the Diamond M field and 2Va

miles west of the Kelly pool In

Scurry, was completed as. a Can-o- n

lime pool openerwhen It final-e-d

for a d-- potential of 610.52

barrels of 42.1 gravity oil. Produc-
tion was from open, bole at 6,841-6- 1

feet after add treatment. It Is 467

ffetr "6"ur"Tf- - ther southwest cor
ner of the southeast quarter of
section

R. C. Lipscomb staked an 8,000-fo-ot

wildcat 12 miles west of Sny-

der In Scurry county. No. 1 Von
Boeder will be 467 feet from the
south ihetaiL
half of section Spar-
tan Drilling Co. and Big West Drill-
ing Co. of Dallas will drill No. 1

J. II. Langford, an 8,200-fo-ot wild-

cat 3Vi miles northwest of the Dia-

mond M. pool. It will be 467 feet
from the-- north and 660 feet from
the east lines of tbe southeastquar-
ter of aection 24047-IIAT-

Honolulu No! 1 Paul Cobb, Yoak-u-m

county wildcat 2tt miles north-
eastof the Ownby pool, gave prom-
ise of becoming a small producer
by recovering 2,050 feet of free oil
on a test In th Glorietta. Produc-
tion was from 6,031-14- 4 feet. Test-

ing of the Wesson6,800 and Wes-
son 7,200 pay la planned. Location
Is- - 6C0 feet from the south, 1,980

feel from the wesl'lines of section
J. H. GUon. It la 12 milts

cast of Plains.
Borden county gained threewild-

cat locations. Ray staked No.
A. L. A. Pearce, 660 feet from
the south and west lines of section

TAP, one mile west of
Gall. It Is contracted to 9,200 feet,
L. II. Armer will drill No. 1 L. D,
Rodgers, 466.6 feet from the south
and west lines of the north half
of section TAP, five miles
east of Vealmoor, It la contracted
to 8,500 feet. Twelve miles south-
west of Gall, Honolulu will drill
No. 1 T. J. Good, 1,980 feet from
the north and west lines of section

TAP It is alio contracted
to 8,500 feet. I

Gaines
To Test

Samedan Oil corporation and
Anrlrann ftrnthr tt LfMlan,. Va

Andrews, indicated ElIenBur-- "
ger discovery In central - south
Gaines county, was preparing (o
washperforations In that tone from
11,900-96-0 feet with mud acid to
clean that Interval, Operator will
then likely treat with regular acid.

In 12 houra of awabbing on sec-
tion from 11,900-96-0 feet operator
recovered 18 barrels of new oil,

Tbe possible deep discovery Is
on the northwest side of the Ilob-erU-

field, and 660 feet from
north and west lines of tbe north-ea- st

quarter of section 19, block
psl survey, Jt la 15 miles

southwest of Seminole.
This prospect hssalso shown for

pofsible production from a thin
section in the Devonian from

teat. r

AaaeelM Me 1 Oaytea k Jcha--

wett atoH ef te Bertiaeatt quarter
of stetteai 2441-S- T&P. drUled to
6.SW feet la Hate.

Meere SapleratteB No. 1 Jones,
l,SMroaa the north and 701.3

from fte east Use of section
TAP, approximately "a mile

west el lb discover; veil for tbe
vaiiauiMviHial'lB Borthen Howard.
ard. waa down to 6.560 feet In

hale,
Moor Exploration No. 1 Jones,

LW0 from the north and 7 2.5

from the east lines of "section n,

TAP, approximately a mile
weet of the discovery well for the
Veatmoer peel In northern Uowad,
waa down to 6,500 feet In shale.

Eastern Howard county'a deep
wildcat Southern Minerals No. 1

GuthWeri"lBC-ESw",ctl0-B

264Mb, TAP. wai drilling at sL-6-

feet k Urn.
suBollwd. was-- reported pfpa,

Ing to move la on lla No, 1 Louis
inittOraaecwUdcatrivoriailesd
the south.

In western Mitchell, Gulf No. 1
E-- A Dillingham, northeast stepout
from the Ellesburger discovery,
Superior No. 1 Dockery, was re-

ported still attempting lo run an-

other drlllstem test to 8,020 after
two unsuccessful attempts. Earlier
It had reported shows, tbe last of

A 2.600-fo- wildcat, P. W." An-

derson and R. $, Anderson No. 1

R. Clyde Miller,' will be drilled
2H miles southwestof Justlccbtn--g

In Garza county, It will be ,330
from the south, 1,650 feet from the
east lino of the north half of sec-

tion George Calllhao
win drill a 3,100-fo- wildcat six
miles southeast ofJustlceburg, No.
1 J. C. Dorward Will be 330 feel
from the north and west lines of
the southwest quarter of aection

ScurryPooIsLinkirtg, Borden In

Wildcating Lead With Tests

Ellenburger
Discovery

a SUfU

ftaVan htllmr
mrmhullt

BVICK till iff lhm

SnyderWildcat

Sure Producer
Commercial petroleum produc-

tion from the Canyon reef lime has
been developed In the northwest
side of the Snyder townilte In Cen

tral Scurry county, two miles east
of the Merest completed oil wells

on the north aide fit tbe Kelley
Held.

The new production hat bern de
veloped at Standard-Frye-r Drilling
company Nc i 3( York, locat-

ed 6C0 feet from north and west
lines of section 180, block 3, HAGN

survey--

This exploration took a one hour
and 45 minute drlllstem test In

the ton of the reef at 6,724-4- 3 feet.
Gaa showed at the surface In six
minutes and oil started Bowing

out tn 84 minutes.
a,'hea23-aUnd- s of drill pipe had

been pulled after tho tester was

closed It started unloading fluid.
Operalor-flgtir- ad that tntnl rrrflv- -

erywas 4.300 feet clean oil and

cet ot ueavJiynraranTfaa-TO-r;

drilling mud, No formation watet
waa developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-

sure was 600 pounds. Shulln bot-

tom hole orcssurc. after 30 minutes
was 2,750 pounds.Hydrostatic pres
sure was 3,400 pounds.

A string of 5Va Inch casing Is to

and thB,.weU.AvlllJc-Jmjjcicd.-g

Ills.
Top of the Canyon reef, and the

approximate lop or tho pay waa at
fi.K'O feci. Elevation is 2.346 feet,

ko give tho new well a dnlum ot
mlnur 4 3 feet. -

It Is understood that Standard-Fiyc-r
Is to skid tho xi.'aiy rig

used to drill No. 1 York to tho
location fur No, 1 James
Clark la tho qurrtcr oi
section 170," btoik 3 II4.a sur.
ve" which will onb quarterot
a mile north of (he extender Drill-
ing eperatjepjarc slated lo start
at No. 1 Clark Immediate'y,

lllnwntha Oil A Gaa crmi.Jiny la
to start activity at once

on an east flanker to the .Standard-Frye- r
No, I York That venture

will bit Hiawatha No. 1 Vcrk and
will located onc-i'nn- of

a mile cast of tho now townsltd
piiiducer,

WHAT DO WE MEAN when we say that
Dynaflow Drive "oil does it all"?

Simply that In Drive, thespinningof
oil in the Dynaflow unit docs what you have
lonR needed pears to accomplish. 1'or
instance

MC1AI mUtk

Here you are starting out. In most cars, you
-- haveto throw out clutch and

to get starting power. In you
setyour lever In Driving position and

nudge thegas treadle.

Oil spins in a sealed drum to give you all the
power needed for there'sno

gear-whin- e whatever.

Now you are to move. In mostcars,
you shift manually into second, then third
each time repeating that
the-lev- routine.

-- With Dynaflow, oil simply spins In a different
path within the Dynaflow unit and you move
into cruising pace easyasa bird taking oft

uirt mi mU

mulmmaktt

B.

of

Its A,
southwest

hs

scheduled

It be

In

shifting

simply

2U West4th St.

Big Spring. (Texas)' lTeral,

Four
Added Scurry

Four completionshave been add
ed In Scurry county, where oil

production appears to bo pushing

Into Snyder's front yard,
Standard ot Texas No. 1 J B.

York, central Scurry outpoat, top-

ped tho Canyon lime In the north
west portion ot snjaer townsne.
The rcct was encounteredat 6,730

feet, giving it a minus 4,381 datum
and Indicating a possible 100 toot
thickness betore water. Tho First
29 feet ot tho section had good
oil saturation. Location Is CG0 feet
from the north and west lines ol
section 180-- HAON.

Lion No, 2 665 feel
from the north and 1,984,3 from
tho cast Hoes ot section y0-9-

HJiTC, was completed for 458.Q6

barrels ot 42.2 gravity oil as an
other Diamond M producer tn
sbuiHttcHcurryrcar-oirTTttib-waffeiTrcTninT-

917-- L Top of pay was 6,664 and
bottom of hole 6,821.

yn..;lnj tintnr.1 frwm "f-

tlona In the 5Vi Inch casing at
tL2BS3J6 --Qiktcnmpany
No. 19 McLaughlin In the Diamond
M field, made a produc-
tion of 461,47 barrelsof oil and no
water.

Gravity ot the oil was 44-d- c

trees, with a gis-vi- l ratio of 7C3--

Flowing tubing pressure waa 570
poundsand tho flowing easingprcs
sure was 240 pounds.

Jhe vrnlurc was drilled to a to--
lal depth of 6.778.5 feet where the
Mi inch oil airing waa cemented,
Top of the pay was at 6.598 feat.

The development la 664.S8 feet
from north and 1,831-1- 0 feet from
cas lines of aection 187, Diock
07r H&TC survey..

Standard Oil company of Texas
No. 8--2 Brown flowed ' 12 houra
through a Inch tubing choke
natural, to rata a calculated 24--

hour potential ot 864 barrels of 42--

gravity oil, Gas-o- il ratio waa 030-1-.

No formation water waa reported.
Flowing, casing pressure was

550 pounds and tho flowing tubing
pressure was 740 pounds.

Tho flow was from nay between
tho oil string cemented at
0.620 feet and the total depth at
6,052 feet. r

Location la 680 feet from aouth
and 1,980 feet from west lines of
section 449, block 07, li&TC survey.

Tho same company completed

awhaleofa

Dynaflow

Dynaflow,

starting-b- ut trans-millio- n

ssi3fes;
beginning

McEWEN

Producers..
in

McLaughlin,

What

when does all.'

' yoSfea- -

Here'sailowrmoving-vcbidcyo-
u wanttopaSfc

In other cars yby may have to shift again with
n definite lostof forward motion. That meansa
lag before you get action and maybe another
shift backinto high after you hava.pasted.

Not sowith Dynaflow. Juststepon the throttle,
anil spinning-- oil takes the path to give you
extra power for passing.Response is ai fast M
enginc-xcjpon-ie practically-initantanco-uf.

Here'sa common traffic situationUsually you
go into second or low in order to get a good
fast getaway.

With Dynaflow, Justpress thegas treadle, never
touching the shift lever. Spinning oil will find
theproperchannelof flow to give you getaway
power power that's ever-imoot-h and great
enough to step you out smartly and with un-

broken, velvety smoothness.

San., War. W, Ni 18
T--

lis No. 6 Jap Beck tn the North
Snyder field for a potential
ot 936 barrels of ell.
Gas-o- il ratio waa 8904. There waa
no formation water.

Completion waa from open hoi

between the oil string set at
6.558 feet and fho total depth at
8,887 feet In the Canvonrwt Flow.
Ing casing pressure wag 350

pounds, with the tubing pressure
680 pounds.

This new source of oil la 660

feet from aouth and 1,980 feet from
east llnea ot section 393, block 97,
HATC survey.

Claud B. Hamlll ot Houston has
filed an application with tho Hall-roa- d

Commissionof Texaa request
ing a permit to drill his No. 4 Lola

ration to test the Canyonreel lime
on the southeast aide ot the North
Saydor field. of.Nnrlh Onlral Sruf--

ry county.
t siati

No. 4 Scntell will ha UU feet
from north and 1,930.8 feet from
West llnea ot the lease In aection
26. block 1, J. P, Smith survey.
The drlltslte Is six miles north of
Snyder,

Elltnburgtr Dot

SouthwestEctor
J. C. Barnes ot Mldlaad Is to

start operations at oncoonhis No.
Anderson, which Is to bo an

11.600-fo- exploration to the El
lenburger on tbe cast side ot tho
Yarborough A Alien field in south
west.Eclor county,

it u to no in the Berlhweat war--
ter of the northwest quarter of
section 22 hlork H.I 4 nal aurvetv
Contract t'o drill tho venture with
rotary tools has been let to Guy
Mabco Drilling company of Mid
land.

Barnes is now drilling out under
aurfaco casing at his No. B An- -
deraon, another eaststepout lo tbe
Yarborough It Allen field which la
located 6a feet from aouth and
west lines ot tho south halt ot the
northwest quarter ot aection 22,
block BiJI, psl survey.

difference

If

' Dot that mean you
tuvtrstiftatall?fiot
quite.

For emergencybrak
ing power, for start
on very steep hills
with heavyloads, for

y

Phon 818

f
Shallow Me
Looms In N. M.

MIDLAND, Nov. 18

corporation appears Iter
a shallow ell discovery from Mm

San Andres lime of taVe Permian,
at Its No. 1 State In Central CairM
county, New Mexico, at Ha Ha. 1
State.

The prospective new twd i

la 18 milts aoutbeatt of
and 1,980 feet from south i
lines ot section and K. M
about 10 miles southeastof t H
shallow, depleted ComanehafteM.

The Honolulu wildcat had Ma
ahow of oil in a drlllstem teat at
1,085-3,05-0 feet. Tbe tester waa op-

en three houra and15 minute.
Gaa showedat tbe surface In II

minutes, The gaa volume was net
gauged or estimated.

Recovery, when the drill ptpa
was pulled was 1,159 feet of clean
oil, of a gravity of approximately
30 degrees. There was M lerma--

tiun.-wate-
r,

Open Mowing bettor heta taree
aure was 250 pound, Shtttin bet--
Inm hole Bffejun. was 79fl i

after 15 minutes. Hydrottattc
fture-wa- fr 4.159 tewi4. -

The venture la making bow be-
low 2,086 feet fa lime. If it lect ar
further-awr- of eN aad geeby ttv

time It reaches MM Itai
drlllstem test wIH be uaairUasa.

NorthtastCoki

PrlwFik
Humble ON It

No. 3 Salllo Odem, Nmrttraaat Oak
county wildcat, a milea awweraaac

of Blackwcll, Ha been eompteled
rem JM Strewn a tM FeMtyl

vanian for a pumping po-

tential of 27.38 barrel of oil. Jt al-

so made 62.18 barrel af wntar.
Gravity of the WW 44.4 a.

grees.
Compktten waa wwa yarkraa

tions in the cas batweasi S.8M
and 5,588 feet. That latarval bad
been treated will, 1,8M !
acid.

Tbo new preHseea'W l,avse eeeaj

from north and 1,360 feat tram
east line th 8rriaa8p La
Garzasurvey Ho 34CTW watt k
Urre-iMrter- a ef a MH awftna
west ot BamadaUOil eempF w

1 Davenport, smalldlaeevary from
tho Strawn.

p

J

S$ TSjssV.

v

rocking out of sandor snow, youmayoccaslaa

ally change to EmergencyLow rang. Thh
. - limply puts theentire Dynaflow operationfat

an extra powerful range.

Put for all normal driving, you can useDriving
rangeentirely. Oil will travel whateveroaraa
Is required to give you tbe kind of poweryea
suedwithout any g whatever.

To secwhat a whaleof a difference that make

in case, freedom of mind, and rcstfulnes fat

long day ask your Uulck dealerfor a
' -

That, plus some very particular advantage 1st

economy of upkeep, will convince you that
Dynaflow it truly the "drive of the future.

mmjUemm
BSSKtkmmtmmIII'mgV rooter"0- -"
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Stolen GovernmentPapers
TakeLimelight In HissTrial

NEW YORK, Nor. 19. U1 - Slrt-g- y

iAatedby the defense andpros-iecuU-

la the ccond Alger Hist
twrjwy trill hat focused new lt

on batch of. stolen gov
rnment document.
A the prosecution began unfold

jng lis itorr of lied spying In Wash-Jaito-

both aidet Fridaypointed to
tfefl secret papers aa the pivotal

itK

MwawwotiTi tH'

evidenceIn the case.
While In tht flrtt trial the Welsh!

of the government caie had rett
ed on tht testimony of n mu
nlit Agent Whlttaker Chamber,
chief prosecutor Thoroaa F. Mur-ph-y

told the new federal jury:
"The government will prove Id

caie by the hlghtit type of proof
By toe immutable documents

WE INVITE YOU

TO SEE

J5IN6-CR05B- Y-

J s-j--
-

BY JAYSON

Two masternamescombine to bring: you a hew note In

stylish casualwear.. ; .

You Too Will Sing Its Praise

Made of rich; lustrous, long-weari- rayon

Barathea, vat-dye-d, washable. t

Single needleset-I- n sleeves.

Inverted pleat back for easeand freedom ofaction.

Smartadjustable 2 buttonvcuff.
Two bellows flap pockets.

Saddle stltching'on collar and.pocket flaps.

themselves."
Dy those tame,documents,

Council George' B. Cross
said, he would ahow that they
wee not pilfered by Hlii, former

Stale Department offi-
cial, but another official.

Revealing a switch in detente
Uctlcs, Cross told the Jury that the
papcra were filched by Julian Wad
lelgh and "a confederate" in the
Stato Ocpartment't Far Eastern
division where Wadielgh wat an
aide.

Id the first trial, the defensecon.
tended merely that Ills did nol re
move tne aocumrnts, nor pass
them to Chambtra for transmittal
to Ttussla.

Wadielgh, in the first trial, made

temporarily been a Communist
sympathizer and from 1031 to 1930
bad given secret papers to Cham

Llmr., ilmllt.,l xn-ll- riprlr fxr
Soviet spies. But Wadielgh Insisted
he hadneverlakenpapers from
lilts' office.

Hiss, former foreign
policy adviser to PresidentItoose- -

velt, It accused of lying when he
denied furnishing document to
Chamber, and when he swore he
didn't tee Chamber alter Jan, 1,

The maximum penalty for con-
viction on both counts i 10 years

Jn prison and a $4,000 Jlne.
Murphy said Tho government

"will "present "a evidence 47 stolen
document thatwcro turned over
to Chambers. Part of these are the
hollowed-ou- t pumpkin off his
Maryland farm last year.

In hit opening, Cross declared
that were hot made
of document from tho office of
FrancisD. Sayre, former assistant
secretaryof state, In whoso offices
lilts worked.

Cross aald tho microfilms were
from carbons sent to the trade
agreement office where WadJclgb
was an economist

Surrenderof Mailing
Rights to Help Cut
Deficit Suggested

' J
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SUSPECT TELLS OF STRANCLIG-Fr- ed Stroblt,
unemployed baker, shows the hands he told police he used to
strangle Joyce GlueofL District Attorney Wllllsm
Simpson 'd Stroble, who was captured in downtown Los An-
geles, admitting strangling the. glr,l thn T!hLng her with ap
axe when she resisted his molestations. He Is pictured In Los
Angeles. (AP Wlr'ephoto),

CIRCUS PERFORMERFALLS TO HIS

DEATH AS SAFETY ROPE BREAKS

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19. Wl -
"You will now 'witness the most
desperateattempt at suicide ever

has
getting

million'
cut
';.

.'
anting

V

by man," shouted thecircus
announcer.

a platform 98 feet
blgh, Jan Vogel, 37, billed the
"Great Stanelly," leaped for
trapexe10feet

As he missed the trapexe
atartcd to fall. always,

he a tied to his to
check his plunge.

But last the
He fell the floor morelhan

person the audiencegasp-
ed.

quickly rushed him
from the arena of Municipal

tortum and the show went on.
Vogel died shortly afterward In a

hospital.
Formerly of Amsterdam, Hol-

land, he had been in this country,
a year.

COLD DAY-FO- P

RESORT CITY
MIAMI, Fla., 19. W)

Downtown Miami bad a low of
48 degree today the coldest
Nov. 19 In 38 year.

previous low for that
date wa. 52 in 1916 and again
In 1923. weather bureau
said Its records go back only
to 19U for this date.

Temperatures between 38
and 40 reported unofficial-
ly In the suburban northwest
section of the city.

The coldestday this year was
Jan. 1 when an official 41 de-
grees waa recorded.

New OfficersTo Be

Elected By County
Sheriff's Posse

Ballots have been mailed to aU

member tor election of a new
slate of officers for the Howard
County Sheriff's Posse.

Electlon-wiU-be.hr- lrt at a mem
bersnip meeting triaay, nov. a,
at 7:30 at the Settles hotel. At the
samo meeting reports be re--

B

second annual Futurity, set lor
next Spring.

On the ballot are the following
nominees: President, M. II, Ben
nett: captain, Everet Lomax and
n. L. Wllharika: lieutenant. Ellon
Taylor and Trurii'an Jones: corral'
boss,.John Marcbba&sj and Alvin
Walkcrr treasurer Harvey P.
Woolen: secretary, II. J. Morrison;
directors (five to be elected) R.
C. Fltigcrald, F. W. While. W. Itf
Newsom. If. W. Wright, Donald
Lay, C.S. Blomshleld,-- Dale Doug- -
lass, II. It. McEwen, II. M.
bolt. and J, R. Dlllard

C-- C DirectorsWill
Hold Meeting Monday

Chamber of commerce directors
are to meet at noon Monday
the Settles. Douglas Orme, presi
dent, announced

group will make final plans
for sending delegates to the West
Texas chamber of commerce
meeting In Fort Worth Tuesday,
as well initiate preparations for
the annual chamberof commerce
banquet. Walter Phillips, chairman
of the chamber's-- Christmas pro-
gram committee. Is to report on
that organization's progress.WASHINGTON, NOV.
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added, he wanted to point out that Carbon black has been produced -
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'& Definitely feminine Is thla atrlppcd toe fe , ' " 9f
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" '

.

,'t a very open vamp pump. In Black and , ,

- ... ' f ". . .''
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'' Essential to every well-planfl- wardrobe"... our -
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CHEER LEADERS An Important part of the student body, emeclally during football season,

rt the cheer leaden.-- Leaving the admlnlstratlonbuildlng art: Lit Llndny, Jr Cr WtteLNancy-Lovelac- e,

Ikey Davidion and Mary Anna Whltaker.
of.

re ple'ure'd
X r

- - - - - -. -- .
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SPANISH CLUB For the benefit of language students In the field of Spanish,,the Junior col-le-

sponsors a Spanish Club. uses club meetings as an opportunity to use the Ian
fiuage more and to study various customs-o- f- the .Spanish.".people Officers Includes
(left to right) Luther McDanlel, treasurer, Lujan Nino, president and Erma Jean Slaughter, --
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ATHLETIC CLUB College students who are Interested In sports have an opportunity to do
something about that Interest In the Athletic Club. Interested In a table tennis game are Henry
Thames, club treasurer, Kimball Guthrie, secretary, and A. J. Cain, president
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PLOW AND HALTER-T- hls sgrlcultual club Is repesenUd by
(left to right) Bill Sewell, president,.Harold Simpson, secretary and
treasurer, Bill Holbert, sponsor, and Jimmle White, reporter.
The organisation sponsors social activities and promotes scholar-sh!-p

and leadership. Membership Is open to any student
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STUDENT COUNCIL Student government has an Important place In the activities of the eoN
. -- Itge- iSome the. atudenU countlUmtmhtn JncludeUlefUQLjJght).J?QbrJJled.pxejidiiLoLthe

sophomore class, Don Alexander, president of the of the freshman e'a-- s, The? as they
the student beery, and BUI Woitncraft, president student.body, Paul cai-- 3l.of
discuss some student problems.
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GERMAN CLUB Taking It easy are two membersof the Junior college barmen club, Cecil Drake,
vice president, left, and James Klnsey, president Membership In the dub Is open to students
who ara InterestedJrLtheJrmanJsnguaa,lThelubSRonsori.soeleI.and.educational program.

HOC
Campus
Activities

Howard CountyJunior Cpl-- r
lego activities include much,
mortf than regular classroom
lecturCBrTheTonirenynuh"
ber of organizations on the
campuswhich promote social
activities, additional inetruc-tio-n

periods and
lvn the students--

a broader outlook on college
and life in general.

Some of tho organizations
are representedheroby some
of their top ranking officers.

(ALLPHOTOS BYMATHIS)
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JAYHAWKER STAFF-Setec-tlng a cover for the 1950 annual
are three Jayhawker staff members, Mary Alice Dorsey, editor,
J. T. Clements, sponsor, and Cecil Drake, business manager.
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EL NIDO STAFF-B- uiy with duties of making their deadline
rt members of the college newspaper staff. They aret (left

to right) Ernest Potter, editor, Louis Stalling, sports editor,
Jo Rowe, society editor, Lynn Jeffcoat, associateeditor.

Candlelight nuptial vow were played the selection, "I Lov You

repeated by Barbara Olsen agd
Delbert Stanleyin the East Furtb
BapUst church Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter' ol
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Olsen, 208
Harding. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. J. M, Slsnley.

The Bev. JamesS, Parksserved
as officiant at the double ring

service as the couple stood
before an altar banked with bas-
kets of wblte gladioli and large
white mums. Greenery and palms
were entwined around the choir
rail. Tali, white cathedral tapers
In bronre candelabra completed
the. sanctuaryarrangement.

Utt. J. E. Harlan, pianist,
plyed the elections, "O Wonder-
ful One," and "O Promise Me,'
prior to the ceremony, She played
The Bridal Chorus," from Lohen-grlati- y

Wagner as the procession-
al and the "Wedding March,"
from MUsummer KIght'a Dream,
oy flienaeissonnas me recessional,
During tho ceremony, ah softly

Truly." Mrs. Harlan was attired
In a brown crepe dress with brown
accessories. She wore a corsage
of yellow pom-pom- s,

Utile Lindsey sang the selec

PHONE 171

Killers of the Dreams
UUUm Sallfe

Gypsy Sixpence
tllua MtrUtU

My Son and Heir
iMSflta suit

The Dream Merchant
tUfU swktu .

t

Big Spring
Herald
Sunday, NeV. M, Wt

See II StMtf

Exhibit
Scheduled

Dr. Carlton Palmerof New York
and Atlanta will exhibit ta Room
Two of the Hotel Settles,Nov. "

27, a distinguished collection of
75 paintings representative of "

tionally known American and
ropean artist. Air. K. r. Kouat
aranged 'for the exhibit to bo
brought hero.

Paimcr, wno ha traveled In M
foreign countries aad studied ta
both American and foreign

served with the Polls
army in the Russian campaign t
1920. lie crossedtho Arabian des
ert with a native camel caravan.
ln-1- Jle-- has-- coachedathletic
at Vanderbllt university and
served a professor at the Uni
versity of 'Alabama from IMS to
IHJL.

Palmer has xhlMteel wttaa4
tng-pl-8ff te WeBtrTsacarstswr
1837. ius exBifiKtoM my ap-

peared regularly la Saa Asfeto,
the Abilene museum, AwarlUo
high school, Texas Techaowfteal
college, Lubbock; Midland, Del
Rio. WIcMta Fail awl Fort worm.

The exhibit will include distin
guished example ef the European
palatial of the elghteetrth and
BlnetMftth centuries, nineteenth
ceatwr Amerlean patatta), m
welUs varte jSMiCBMHrarx
American pstattsw. Also ftitr4
la tho exhibit will be a display of
four palstltn by tho famed cow-

boy artist of Montana, Charlie MVC

RusseH.
jOthec exhibit smMmJMH in

clude theworks of Mwrl Morn,
N. A, John KeaeeK. H. A.t Alvm
Fisher. N. A.: Jam B. Smith.
Carle Bleaner, Hobart Wiehelf. F.
N. A.; rorflrK) mbbm. jteoert
Weed. WlUkm N. A. J
Sidney Percy, Kenry John Bud
dlsgten; H. Dudley Murphy, N
A.J t. BsUard WUUama. N. A.
Jay Coanaway, W. A.) Aufttst D
Tunwr, Paul SaHehwy. Frederie
j. WBUg. K. A sh swimsreua
other arttst.

Hazel Corning'

Btcomts Brick

OfJ.HeEppIw
Xasel Cenltuj heesmothe Mil

UinH XaiifMllpytor to she

November U. J

Tho bridegroom 1 at see of
Mrs. Irene Eppler.

The Rev. Jamn8. Psrta,hot the East Fourth Baptist church,
officiated at fhe 4ouhto riaff, k.
formal service.

For her wedding,the bride eboee
a tailored gabardl suit otsq
blue with black accessories. Km
black felt hat featured

veil- - trim. She carried wUto
BIbirttfpped wluTlfa ar"B!e1-o- f

wblte carnations.
In carrying oat tho bridal tra-

dition, the brld carried the white
Dlble as something borrowed; sh
wora her mother's eagsgemest
ring for something old; ber wed
aingeniembleWW!WnowilHr
wore a blue satin garter. She wora
a penny In her shoe for luck

Fayo Russell served as maid ot
honor. Miss nussell chose a black
tailored suit with whlto carnation
corsage. Utt accessories were
black.

OUly Bob Whlltington was best
man.--

Mrs, Corning, mother of the
bride, was sttired ha a balenclags
suit, with brown accessories. Kef
corsage was of wblte csrnatloas.

An Informs! reception wss held
immediately following (ho cere-
mony,

Mrs. Eppler Is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and has bees
employed, by. Jha. .Midland Tete
phone Company, Eppler attended
Big Spring high school and is

with the Texas Electric
Service Company.

Following a abort wedding trie
to New Mexico, the couple will
be at home at 504 Scurry.

BarbaraOlsenAnd DelbertStanley
Marry In BaptistChurchSaturday

tions, "I'll Never ley," and
accompaniedby Mrs. Har-Ia-ru

Miss Lindsey chose a whit
blouse with sequin trim and aa
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Biggest P-T-A Meet
In History Closes

WACO, 'Not. 1 The forty-fir- st In, pining legislation confirming
mhmmI Tmm Parentsami Tetch--
aw CaMrett blfffMt la the or-

gstdtsMoa'thistory cloted la W- -

m Friday.
Delegates ta lbs y meet vot-M- l

osytsRton to the Federal Gov.
rsttnent's claim to the stsle'soil

Mrs. Newton P, Leonard ol
Providence, R. I..
of the national P-T-A group, in a
Friday talk suggested thai the
Tests A ""get behind the public
nesHa act" Thit resulted in a tew
phent calls aad telegramsoppos-

ing. Ike backing of "aoclallted
medicine." Mr. Newton explained
later that thehad referred to Sen-

ate Bill ,522, sponsored by the na-

tional which merely calli
for more local health unlta (or
better community health protee-Uofu- Jt

htt na connection with the
proposal! 'at "socialized med-
icine," the emphasized and the
natter wat laughingly dropped.

The r owtloa regarding the
tMelandi ttld that Texas reserved
3,W0,efrcm
ferine the union, aBd that all rev
enue from the lands are dedicated
to public, school funds. The federtl
elalmt weald causa serious finan-

cial Vote to Texas education,
declared..

The reeowuon called on Sena-
tors Tom Connelly and Lyndon
Johnson and the entire Texas eon--

ttretsleaal group to take the lead

This Year
Hair is Short

Keep In stride with fashion
with one our new, tmart
abort hair eutav

See Our Lovely
Selection, "Christmas
OUts, Cnstume'Jewelry, -- "

CetBBetiec, Perfume,
4c.

v&
. Youth

.JbMMmi m..iit-- iOtft

LOIS EASON, Mgr.
MiliM Hotel Phone IK'

'

;' t I
, 1 1

the ttate'a of itt tide
lands.

In lit for the
year, the Texas voted to
work or these

Higher of borne life
family living,

parents and children closer

through
parent groups for belter

of children.
children In home

The also will wdrk toward
the borne, school and

church Into closer on
mutual th
stated. School officials will be
urged to Include

for the or men
the. men:

tally fatigued child. The
called for tho. P.TA

to other nations.
W.l(r Kitt nf Kirrvlll

of the State Youth Do'
I on

It

of

of

cr for the final day's He
tho work that led to the

creation by. the of the
new Texat icbool com

"The most and effec-

tive mace to deal with juvenile
is in the area of pre

vention, and this means a positive
program for all

tald Kerr,
Tho,

ttate'a juvenile and the
record of the Texat Prison System
tbowt that the are fall-
ing to make good citizens of the

to them, ho
tald. per cent of the
boyt at and a third)!
the girls at are

be out.
The new ttate will

try to the with
a divided
Inlo three parts train-
ing and Kerr said.

Final flguret for 'the
thowed 1,065
of which 1,SS0 were vot-

ing Visitors totaled 104.

Other persons made the
total around 2,000, as
bad been

Three reports were
Friday by Mrt. Will T.

of Austin, on
and Mrt. . Cv R. Lalmer of

on the state and
Mrt. Newton

the four new

San Antonio wat the only city
which put in a bid for the 1950

No final decision wat
made oa the next silt,
K - - u ,

For a hearty or sup-
per dish add slices of
to airjoup of dried split peas; tise

yellow or the greenileat
for the trap.

A 10-ST- AR MODE

A UNFORM,
A HOUSEFROCK,

T3-298--
MM F

rlIlM
mtWm

mmmi
iftaRcr ItSf?

tTaVil hStHmwsK

ownership

plitform coming
Congress
objectives:

standards
through Improved

Creating experiences drawing

Offering' opportunities
education

understanding
Training

bringing
cooperation

objectives, platform

programs espe-
cially physically
lallyhsndlcspped,-sn- d platform

extending
movement

chairman
oftldelandt

sessions.
explained

Legislature
training

mission,
Important

delinquency

development chi-
ldren."

numlmcjjapttlerjLaLthe.
institutions

institution!

children committed
.Fotyhree

Qatetvllle,
Gainesville re-

peaters, pointed
commltslon

Improve situation
rehabilitation program

diagnosis,
treatment,
registration

convention delegates
registered,

delegates.
attending

attendance
expected.

.committee
presented
Decherd credentials,

Houston, platform
courtesy resolutions.
Installed regional

elcctCdThurtday.

convention.
meeting

JiW'--f

luncheon
frankfurters

elthKjhe
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percale-- chock

Unconditionally
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13 Button ot
front
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ENGAGED-M-rs. nula Wtlton
of Ltmess, announcea the en-
gagement of her daughter,
Vaughn, to E. W. Illokson, ton
of Mr, and Mr. F. P. Itlckson
of Big Spring. Wedding vows
will be read In the Main Street
Church of God on December 28

at 8 p. m. The Rev. It, E. Bow-de-n

of Sweetwater,will officiate.

COSDEN CHATTER

New Catalytic
Unit Drawing

Manyv Visitors
R. L. Tollett left yesterday for

New York to attend a meeting of
directors, which will be beld to
morrow, He will return Wednes
day evening.

C. D. Read, general manager of
the refinery, Wood River OH &
Refining Co., Hartford, Illinois,
visited In our plant Thursday and
Friday of last week. Woodriver
Oil tt Refining Company baa under
construction a catalytic crjcklng
unit Identical in site with the one
we are Juit getting on stream.

A nariv of nffTplala nif iTxertt.
lives of Sbtmrock Oil 1 Gat Corp.
of Amarillo and Sunray, Texas,
visited in our plant Friday, This
group came to look our now
catalytic cracking plant, which it
now developing a reputation afor
beauty at well at utility,
'"Monday, the marketing depart
ment conducted a very profitable
talet meeting at the Settles hotel.
After luncheon, tho group went on
a conducted tour of tho new ca-
talytic cracking plant. During the
morning session, Richard Johnson
credit manager, vpoke to the
group, and Prctldent Tollett and

nt M. M. Miller spoke
during the alternoon session.

C. W. Smith spent Friday in
Abilene on company butineu. all
the Abilene terminal.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Burrell are
spending the weekend lii" 1' or t
Wortn. They attended tbo T.C.U.--
iuce football game,Saturday after
noon,

Otto Pettrs, Sr. has bten on va-

cation, which be speut in Big
Spring, the past week.

It, M. Johnson spent Thursday
and Friday in Lubbock, Crosby--
ton, Platnvlew, Llultfleld and
Lockney on company business,

Gladys Hutchison has been out
of the office tho .past week due to
illness.

Sonora Murphcy is spending the
weekend In Van tiotn and Kl Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ilozell
spent last Sunday with relatives

T. C. Moss, Southwestern sales
representlve lor General American
Corporation of Dallas, was a visi-

tor In the office last .Monday. Oth-

er visitors included G. A Henson,
General Agent, KCS-L&- S Lines,
Fort Worth: J. A. McRobcrti, Chi--
cago Great Western Hy.,-43aU-

J. Y. lasted, assistant ireigni
agent, Akron, Canyon U Youngv
town Railroad Co., Dallas; 11. W.
Cook, general agent, Wabash Ry.
Co., Dallas.

Mrs. A. Lee Harris returned
from Waco Saturday titer attend-
ing tho Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-
tion convention. She is president
of the South Ward P.T.A.

Mra. Mamie Mayfleld Plans to
JittendL Jhedistrict" conlerence. of
the B&PW Club In Pecos today.

L, T. King, Fred Stitxeil and B.
T. Smith were in Mineral Wells
the litter part of the week for
CPA work.

Mrt. Philip Gressett tnd Mrt.
J, L. Wright are on ihe hospital"
list this week, BUI Bosttck't daugh-
ter Karen Sue and Henry M. Stew
art't daughter Alice Pearl are al
to In the hospital. Ralph Shank
It back at work after several days
Illness.

We welcome into our employ
Dan M. Krausse, control erglneer.

Jack Smith and Wayne Latwell
are deer hunting In Mason Coun-
ty. They will be back in the office
Monday.

WaterColor Works
DisplayedAt Club

Original water color workt of
Arln Sheltt of Costa Jtlca, were
on display and ceramlca were dlt--

Tussedwhen-theArt"Study-Cl- ub

met in the home of Mrs. Pete
Green, 1808 Main, Friday,

Christmas party ptant were
made.

Mrs, John Chaney was elected
new reporter for the club. ,

Those present werei Mrs, Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Ray Coffee, Mrt.
John Chaney, Mrt. Ira Haley and
Mrt. Pete Green.

Mr, and Mrs, A. L, Soudiri,'US
Highway 80, have had as their
guests for the past week, Souder's
brother and sliter-ln-la- Mr, and
Mrt. M E. Soudtrt of Mineo.
Okla, The M, E Soudert are cele-
brating their golden wedding anni-
versary. They were married 4n
Missouri on November 16, IBM.

Delta KappaGamma
MeetsIn Lamesa

LAMESA, Nov. IB A morning
coffee opened the day's activities
of the Regional Meet of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society In Lamesa
today. The region covers the lar
ger part of the West Texas area
and Includesfive chapters,

The meeting wat beld in the
high school auditorium with Anna
Mae Ford of Uvalde, regional di-

rector, In charge. Creative inter-
ests of teachers wat the theme
of the meeting. Membert of the
Bet Eplon. chapter of Colorado
City entertained delegates with a
group ol musical numbers. Lucy
Moore of Midland, discussed"Hob-
bles for Teachers." Mrs. Faye
Massey of Midland, gave a demon-
stration which showed the value
of bobbles as a contribution to
teacher welfare.

The Initiation, ritual was held for
12 members of the teaching pro
fession. New Initiates of the Big,
Spring Beta Kappa chapter were?
Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp, Mrt.
ClarfCoffco
sell.

ilsTl it A OlUAil Ol tWalalCfttla

chairman ol .arrangements, assist--
eTby other members of the Gam
ma Lambda chapter, was hostess
for a fall luncheon. Big Spring
teachers attending were Letba
Amerton, Ruth Bettley, Elfa Can-trel- l.

Acnes Currie. Mrs. John
1talf, Martha Attn Harding. Mrt,
Thelma Kloven, Marion short,
Mrs, Emma Lou Whllaker. Mrt.
Ruby Bltnkenshlp. Mrt. Clara
Coffee. Mrt. Edith Russell and
Mrt, Dorothy Davit. t

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.
' 1t3 W, Jst St
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Towle's Pie Server

Five Families

Are Welcomed

During PastWeek
Five new fa millet received of

ficial welcomes to Big Spring
the community hostess, Mrt. Jim- -

mie Mason, during the past week.
Mr. and Mrt. John B. Iltgtdale

are the new residents at S10 John
son, Formerly of liobbs, N. M.,
Rsgsdale la employed as a.driller
for Rowan Drilling company. Tbey
have one son, Butch, five years
old.

Alto, residing at 510 Johnson
are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Scott
and young son, Olen, 11 months
old. He Is employed at a rough-
neck with the W. II. Black drilling
company. The Scotts are former
residents of Clemscott, Okla.

Formerly of New Orleans, La.,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Goodwin are
now residing at 901 Nolan. Good-
win Is employed with the local
Weather Bureau station.

Mr. and Mr. C. M. ITutehlns.
bis father, Ed Hutchlnt and their
children, Martha Jean, two, and
Richard; four-li- ve at 809-- E. 12th
street. C. M Hutchlnt it a driller

Towle's Sleok Set

As
Mrt. fl. C. Graves served at

general chairman at the Thanks-

giving fellowship aad prayer pro-

gram at the ParkMethodist church
Friday evening.

Group tinging of "America the
Beautiful." wat accompanied by

Mrt. Joe Faucttt. Mrt. G. C.

Gravet, Mrt. W. A. Latwell and
Mra. Joe Faucettgavea song talk,
"Itnnu Rurrrt Home

Others on the program included
ihA mmivri nr me cms
under the direction of Mrt. W. A.
Latwell and the membert of the
fnirn-.llai- ffiffue. under the su
pervision of Mr, and Mrt. W. C
Guthrie.

Gordon Myrick and Alice Mae
aantf Ihff Hllt. "tvOTV Pal.

aces,"accompanied byMrt. Guth
rie. Alice, Lillian and Louisesmiu,
Gaylord and Gilbert Turner .were
alto featured on the program.
Priri went offered hv Mra.

W. D. McDonald and by the Rev.
I. A. Smith.

ADnroximaielv 100 persons at
tended the affair.

Hug rajC, 13, nllCKie, 11 ana uonnwr
romnanv nnrt Erl Itnlphlm I rm.'imrn months, are formerly of Abl- -

ployed IT T Toughneck. They 'aretenerTicynowTctldeat-311-Ng-vt- V

formerly of Odessa. The Rev. iiarreu nas as--

Tho Rev- - and Mrs, T M. Harrell.sumedthe pastorate of the North--

and their three children, Audry'slde Baptist church.

i
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Mrs.GX.Grayes

Plant Now
Evergreens ShadeTrees

V Rosea Fruit Trees
' I nrfeaftlnn frwlrt

Otntral NUrstry Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry" Phone" ItSe-

-
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UNDER, $!
Rkluh Srr Olire or Pickle Fork" and Jam Spoon... fee mealtime
relishft, afternoon asdevening
TeaTratSet Stagar SpoonorTongatadLttnoa ... eeestlelt
lor every tea unie.
Hostess Set Nut Spoon and OKve er Pickle Fork ... for

I

cradont entertaining. ,

Pie to slice andservepastriesdeftly. -

UNDER
Family Set Butter Knife and SugarSpoon... for family tablet.
DessertSet Pie Server and CheeseStytt . . . a
touch on any table.
Seafood Set Cocktail Forks for shellfish tad firwh eocktafk
OuteWood SaladSet silver handlescombinedwith

wood to complement a favorite saladbowL

UNDER $20.96
Twin Tabieswmws a pair of serving spoons,alwaysweottd, for-

ever BtefuL
Iced BevkracbBet tafl and graceful spoonsfor frosty drinks.
SteakSet a necessary accessoryfor earring.

rrE nm one of theselstttng gMts scJM ttfrer W own Towle pattern sadyou'll
haic the aaUsfsctioaof giving the finest. If ws haveher pattern registered,we can belp yow find jast the pieces

he to completeherset If she hasn't yet starte'd herTowle Sterling encourageher to look over
our wide selectionand make her choice then cive herher very first gift of Stealing!

tuutw tMSetrm
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PHONE 40
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Bath Salts
...watersoftener

This cute little lady In pcarlescentplastic

lf racked full of water-softene- d bathtl

dressingtable. Gift packaged! Choose now, tor you

and your gift list, from, pastels pink, blue,

and green. $ 1.00plm u
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Server

$15.06
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New Hearinf Device
Hag No Receiver

Button In Ear
, Chicago, 111. Deafened people

are bailies a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
mating .them' wear a receiver
button In the ear.. They .now en
Joy tongs; sermons, friendly
companionship' and businesssuc--

'cess with no feel-
ing that people are looking at ahy
button hanging on their ear
With the new Phantomold you
may free yourself not only
from, deafness,but from even the
appearance of deafness. The mak-
ers of Beltone, Dept 40. 1450 V
19th St, Chicago "8, UL, are so
proud of their achievement they
will gladly send you I heir free'bro-chur-e

(In plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this,

amazing device In the privacy of
your own home without risking
a penney. . Write Belto'no today.

(Adv.)

51

By Mildred Yetmf

Those who heard Delbert Down-

ing, Midland Chamber o( Com'
rneree manager, addressthe class
room teachers banquet last week,
know that be was speaking-- of
something very serious when be
discussed Life recent
presentation of the new game
called driving,
which takes the form of garnet,
sometimes, death games, has be-

come very popular with teen-ager- s

on the West coast and as nearhome
at Dallas. Who knows? It may bo
closer home than that. Local
youngsters may be playing' the
game and have had the luck, prob-
ably bad, of not being caught.

Last week, some of the reckless
driving made.Us appearanceIn In

v,sissNll5vsW
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MULTIFILAMENT RAYON GIVE HER AN

CREPE SLIPS! SAVE!

Extra Long Wearing!.
Beautifully Trimmed!

magazine's

Proof that your Christmas dollars go long at
Pcnney's! Multifilament rayon crepe slips with lace,
net, shirring, embroidery plus the practical,
virtues of washablity and long wear White, pink,
maize, blue, orchid, nile! 82-4-4.

GAUGE

GAYM0DE. NYLONS

First Quality
Long Wearing!

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

"chlckcn".Iteck)ets

1.98

98c
If.yon like look and feel of luxury hose butwant
nnBfinricva MtlS:utrAntrer nvpriTi.it vsiiPpntiPX-'i-i

51 gaugeGaymode's your buy! Acorn, butternut,
hickory smoke, and (In white, too,
nurses.) 0.

ALL WOOL SCATTER RUGS

27" x 48" Oblong Shape 2.98
27" x 52" Woven Colors 4.00
Just imagine an wool rug these low prices.
Bound ail around, oblong shape, square cot-Ke-

woven in true tone colors.

dlasa. Nobody was behind
Wheel of a car that whltsed past
a detective. lie gave chase. When
he finally overtook the he
found threehigh schoolboys In the
back seat. .

They were steering car by
meant ol reins attached to the
wheel.

He gave them a ticket for reck
lets driving. doubt that one
lone tratflc ticket made much of
an Impression.

Maybe like Downing said.
the "kids" need to learn that life
Itself Is worth somtlhlng.

JackDenny has liken fiitt place
in a recent radio program poll.
Waller Wlnchcll was second, and
CJiarlle McCarthy, third, Alio in
the upper IS, are such presenta-
tions as Fibber McCee Molly,

Skellon, Fcoplc Funny,
Itadlo Theater, My Friend Irma,
Bob Jlope, Horace Hcldt Show,
George .Burns and Grade Allen

Our Miss Brooks.

ALL-NYL-
ON SLIP!

Beautiful Pastels!

Nylon Lace Trimming

1

Thanktmn Social
Held By BaptistClass

First Baptist Colnnla Class held
a' Thanksgiving social Thursday
night In the home of Mrs. Eddie
Savage. Games were played.

The Thanksgiving motif
out the decorations and re

freshments.
Thrse presentwere:' Mrs. Louise

Pcpe, Mrs. A. J. Climent, Mrs.
L. S. Lilly. Mrs. J. E. Farrelt,
Mrs. lUlph Procter Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. L. It Talklngton,
Mrs. E. W. Dennle, Mrs Ted Phil-
lips, Mrs.. Dwtln Leonard, Mrs.
Orvtllo Bryant, Mrs, J. O. Hay-

cock, Mrs. .1. B. tangston, Mrs.
E. Fortson, Mrs. Bledsoe

O'Brien;, Mm L'un Mead, Pat
It. Patterson and the bQstfrs.

Austria, In 1948, had 69,000 mar-
riages, 119,000 births and 82.000
deaths.Tho only figure io decrease
since 1937 was deaths.

j
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3.98
Tops for holiday-giving- ! Penney's"ALL NYLON slips

trimmed with nylon lace or nylon net! And you
know how nylon washesand dries like magic! Be
smart! Be Practical! Be Thjifty! Buy herone In pink,
blue, maize, orchid, nlle, or white! 32-4-0.
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SMART NEW PLASTIC

MATCHING LUGGAGE

21" COMPANION CASE 14.75'
- British Brpwn

24" TWO SUITER 19.75'
British Brown

The luxurious look of fine grain leather plus all the
tough wearingqualities (by actual laboratory test)

1 at-f-ar

pay for real leather. Inside hascenter divider
and two roomy pockets.

plus2056 Fed.Tax ,

LimmLmmm
Visit Our Toy And
Gift Department

Tomorrow!
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BltlDE Blllle Pearl Graham became the bride of Billy Morrla
Thursday In the homo o( the bride's mother, Mrs. Tip Graham.
Double ring Vows were read by Dr. P, D. O'Brien. M-- Graham
Is a 1949 graduate of the local high school. Morris Is employed
by the Big Spring GIus company, After a short xreddlnje trip
to' Carlsbad, N. M., the couple will reside at 103V West 15th.

MI-TAL- K

By DoloresFranklin

Almost the entire student body
Journeyedto Abilene for the game
Friday nluht, A lew J( those, at.
tending were. Wayne Uarljctl, Wy-a- tt

Lancaster, Jovlcla Wblttlngton,
Carolyn Mills, Wanda Lou Petty,
Marilyn Miller, Jan Masters,,Sue
Craig, Kitty Ilobcrts, Curtlstttx)
McCauley, Itita McDanlcl. Keith
Franklin, Jenello Deene, Barbara
June Greer, Doris Ann Stevens,
Woody Wood, Sandra Swartz, .Jo-an- n

Smith, Patricia Lloyd, Martha
Ann Johnson, Wayne Home. Joyce
Choaic, Lunn Lroigmon, una raye
Wright and Mackcy Deo Young-
er spent the week-en- d In Abilene
with Marilyn Guitar forme'rly q(
Big Spring. Also June Cook, Peg
gy Lamb, sue Craig, ana lou Ann
Miller went to Abilene early Fri
day morning to solum a good will
minion. Four representatives from
Abilene were here for our Pep Ral-

ly Thursday on a good will tour.
At half-tim- e of the game, the

band formed a Steer and on Ea
gle. They played "I'm an Old Cow
hand".T'Dhdcr the Double Eagle",
and Other tunes. The band received
an excellent write-u- p in the Oc-

tober Issue of the Texas Music
Educators Magaxlne. The band Is
Improving steadily and Is directed
by J. W. King.

Quito a few students have been
awarded penmanship certificates
by Miss Clara Sccreit. Melvln By- -

.ers, limit rxyar, iry oeweii.
Shirley white, Anna Thorp, wen

Skirts To

Be Shorter
"By-N-

ATJ EAN R

AP Newtftsturss
PARIS Two of Paris top

couturiers, both recently back

from trips to America, predicted

this week that skirts are going to
' get shutter still;

Madame EJsa Schlaparelll's hint
was veiled with a secretlvo smile
.md a mlsleadlne preamble. "You

can't be changing hem . lengths

every five minutes," she said

"Skirts ore going to stay right

where they are. . .unless. , .they
get shorter."

Jacaucs Fath came out with a

flat itaTcrnehnhat-hemlln- ea are
going to be "a bit" brlerer.

Madame Schiaparplll had an un-

kind word to say for the outdated
brainchild of competitor Dior.

"Tho New Look," she sniffed,
"was the shortestfashion that ever
was thank goodnessI" And
weighting her words carefully, whe

I pronouncedan epitaph; "It wasn t

very preuy.
"AH those things flapping around

your ankles we Just don't live
the kind of life for lhat sort of

ting nowadays."
The lending lady .of the Paris

fashion world had this to say of
American-colleg- e glrlsi "They're
yery cute very amuMlng, and very
conscious of It." sno contmerea
for a moment, turned on the

Schlap smile, and mur-

mured. "VEilY conscious of It."
She also offered a piece of ad-

vice to American women on the
subject of perfumes they ougm
to learn to use sprays like French-mmn- n

tin. Innlfsd of dabbing a

bit here and there, where only a
near-b-y note can smell It

The French system of spraying
on a cloud of scent Is better, she
thinks, because lhat way the wear-

er herself can enjoy it "You can't
turn around and smell behind your
own ear" she pointed our reas-abl-

"and unfortunately you can't
alwa)f be kissed." But because
"all good jurfumes are too ex-

pensive In America," she added,
women really can't be1 blamed for
using it in thrifty dabs.

Comparing her successIn Amer-

ica to a bsppy marrlsge, Schlap-arel- ll

denied that she ever delib-
erately aimed berclothing designs
at the American market. Women

?

Harris, Evelyn Lewallen, Charlene
Boyd, Nancy Clark, Nelda Boat-

man, Francis. Stark, Shirley-Johnsto- n,

jab Boatler, Mary Cockran,
Joyce Anderson, Ann White, Jaan
Bailey, Delia Sue Reynolds,Patsy
Hale, Nancy Henson,Bill Shivers,
Juanlia Witt, Alice Martin were
amongthoso receiving certificates,

Teen-age- be sure to mark Fr-da- y,

November 25 on your calen-
dar! 'or a Queen's ball at the
Legion but. --The dance is In honor
of June Cook, 1049 football queen.
. The F. F. A. contest Is in full
swing. ContestanTsIn the running
are Rosemary nice, Connie crow,
and Shirley Burnett. The F.F.A.
boys took honors at the district
meet this week. They returned
with a secondand third place ban
ner. .

-

'

The 185TeI Hodeosliebarbeen
Increased to 141 psges. The' extra
niBM will make it possibleto have
more snapshots and a larger club
iprllon. The annual covers were
ulsff clccted'-thl-s week.-- The 1W0
stair is striving to complete a on- -
ferenr and better annual, in sea.
tor section, Is now being mounted,
and a junior eaiior, jo Ann omun,
was named this week. Sfudents
only have three more days to pur-
chase them at sale price.

Students will really have earned
their two holidays next week-en- d

since s' tests besjn

the world qver dfess to please men
she declared.
'. Jacques Fatb, Just, back from
a U. S. trip which Included a stay

In Dallas, reserved his handsom-

est compliment for Texsns.
"They're all handsome," be

ssld. "TheTJsbiesare nsndiomeTl
the children are. handsome, the
women are handsome, and the
men are handsome all of them.
They're Just llko flowers In a
greenhouse."

Fatn-m- td he really-meant-- it-j

Iwhen he lo!4 a Dallas newPpe?
that he was going to Introduce
square dancing In France. "I have
(wo American mannequins," be
explained, "and I'm going to open
a school of square dancing with
them as teachers as soon as I
get back from showing, my col--

Jectlon Jn Rome at the end of
November."

The designer ssld he admires
the New York and Dallas fashion
Industries, and doesn't Intend to
"rrtake competition for anybody,
He claimed credit for having
been the first to Introduce the
new short hairstyles for women
in Paris. "After. a trip to America
Iwo years ago" I had all my
mannequins cut their hair but
even shorter than the American
cut," he declared.

Madame Scblaparelll, tiny be
hind her big desk, and playing
with a miniature bottle of per-
fume as the talked, was wearing

Hide black suit, black Jersey
bloute with a multiple rope of
pearls, and a one-side-d black vel-

vet cap. The young, blonde Mr,
Fatb, interviewed In the corridor
outside bis fitting rooms, was
tastefully resplendent In a blue,
blue suit and a dsrker blue tie
with a small white figure. Both
couturiers said they were far too
busy withbusiness-arrangemen- ts

to notice any new trends or
changes in America.

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Sun., Nov, 20, 1040

N I. Dafon OAwryes

84th Birthday Today

A quiet dinner at homeWill mark'
the 84th birthday for N, I. Dalton,
103 W. 10th street,today. Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton plan to observe the
occasion quietly With friends at
their home. He has beena resident
of Howard county tor mora than 27
years.

About 37 per cent of Austria Is
covered by forests, mostly spruce,

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

I30 E. 3rd Phone 1608
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MDfBOGRArHING

Specialixlnf; lri
Letters

Ruled Forms
Year Books

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

MRS. WALLACE aCARR

W.

Z.i 3rd.

JuniorWoman's

Forum Meet
Member of the Junior Woman's

Forum met Friday In (bo home of

Mrs. Omar Jonci .Mr. J. A.

was
Mrs. Carr.jvau wel-

comed at new Mm.

Stevo Baker conducted the busl-ne-t

Mr. L. D. Chran presented a
program on France.

(

Those present were: Mn. Steve
Mrs. M. 0. Ilerrshllt, Mrs,

U 1), Chrane, Mrs. Clyde John-ton-,

Mra. L, K. Phillips, Mra,
Howard Salisbury, Mrs".

Talbot", Mrs. Crelghton
and a guest, Mrs.

ml Christmas-iinie.-., ;
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CSPECIAL .PURCHASE

VrsjtTuw Buna
FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

CHAS. BfiENEMAN "EMPIRE"

VENETIAN BLINDS

SIZES
22 in. To 36 in.

, Width
64 in. Long

Has

Mar-

shall
Wallace

member.

teuton.

Baker,

Harold
Rueben

Stoutenburg.

giited
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We Still Have A Few

LAMPS
At Tills Special Low Trice

Sherwin-William-s
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JUST AKY METHOD-Sta- ae slrucV people, ho want to break Into Hollywood's circle of fame 111

,TfylmoTnrTnethodrt-leailt-thatlstbetorMnth6threft-aicomed- yF --HoUywoocU JIere
I Come, which wjll Be presented juesaay ai o p. m in me municipal euauonum in me
above scene we find thai one stsge struck girl has been hit Tiy an auomobllc In an effort to find
auccess. Catt members, left to right, are June Brownrlsg, Msrllyn Miller, Susan Houser. Chester
Cluck, who hold Ihe atclfltfil Victims, Wauila Teltj and Daibara Oretr. -

'Hollywood, Here I Come Is TiTle

Of JuniorClassPlayPresentation
Hcports from the local high tall, handsome chap, played by

school state that there has been
Utile detection of nervousnesson

even (hough (he play's one nigni
stand will be the first time before
the footlights for most of the
group, Time for the play has been
set for 8 p.m. Tuesday In (he mu-

nicipal auditorium.
At (hat time, (he group win un.

fold Conrad Seller's story, "Holly-

wood. Hera I Come." The presen
tation will be a three-ac-t comedy
The title of (he, play Is (aken from
a phrase that Jane Mayberry,
plajed by Wanda Petty, repeals
throughout the performance to In
dlcatt the determination she has
to become a famous dramatic ac
tress. Jan balls from Peoria, 111

and goes to iHouywood (o prove
her talent. '

When Jane arrives In the "gla-
mour capital," she moves In with
three former schoolmates from
Peoria, Wllmo and Dot Hawkins,
sisters, and Cornelia Burke, nick-
named Corny..

0( the sisterl, Wilms appears to
be the "brighter." Dot makes
seemingly "dumb" statement and
Imitates theother characters. Cor-

ny; who displays a good deal of
common sense. Is regarded with
respect by her two roommates
Witma and Dot are portrajed by
June Drownrlgg and Marilyn Mil
ler, respectively, while Suaan
Houser plays the part of Corny
The three are eareor girls.
Corny's position is with a motion
picture studio.

Jano Mayberry's presence in
Hollywood brings life to Ihe story
and suspensemounts.

CMhftrm In IVih ! i"itle

iiuiiurcr vi wane wna prove! inai
overyono in the final act He is a

$3"
Each
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Jim Hahn; Jack Little, who plays
the psrt of Melvln Sprague; the

--Burkes
Mrs. Twccdle, p!aed by Barbara
Greer, is the "nosy" landlady and

movla fan. She nrovea to be the
real center of altracUon on several fttGn Gift
occasions, l.inaicy iunrsnoanm
plays the role of Manny Kaufman,
the movlt producer, who Is Cor-ny- 's

employer. Kaufman's chauf-

feur,- Ormsby, is played by Ches--

he, foo, has talent and surprises
ler Cluck, and Is a "faithful" ser
vant, who always agrees with his
boss.

Property managers are Johnnie
Berry, Kitty Roberts and Martha
Johnson. Prompters arc Darlenc
Snced, Jan Masters and Ann
Crocker. Ann Brown Suo Craig
and Beth McGlnnls aie in charge
of ihe make-up- ,

SOund effects are under the di
rection ol Yvonne jCornell anOar--
bara Dchllngcr. Heavy proni are
managed by W C. Blankcnshlp,
Jr , Bob Leonard and Robert
Reagan.

JoAnn Smith, Thclma Tucker,
Jnmes NuckcTs, Jlmmle Bennett.
Larry Evans, Pat Lloyd and Lyu
George arc in charce of ndvrrtu.
luff Usherettes are Nona Camp-
bell, Melva Allen, Mildred Slpes.
June White, Joanna Hlckson and
Barbara Sue WIIxmi

Homer Logan, Bob Leonard and
Hubert Reagan will present a be

Griffith".
Honoree

Buckalcw, Ihe t, arifcnt At PattyFriday

r4.

Molly
Named

Griffith was cis Uot fron No
LI contain, 9 3

n.rom. ., T .t i ' lnc"c complete

flth. 803 E 15th. Friday evening
t Ccraldlno &IcCIniUsand Mrs,
Roy Hoover served as
at (he social.

Gamps comprised the enter'aln-men-t

Prises wer presented to
Hoy Mlnchew and Ilmcrlv IIIcli-ard- s

Bags of candy sorted as
party favors. Refreshments were

--served.
Present wereEugene Hall. Rov

Mlnchew, Huntley Summersell,
Jackie Sue Henley, Gcrene Ander-
son. Dorothy Claton, P. L. Ken.
nedy. James Raley. LaVcll Was.
son, Aide McKee. Alberta McKee.
Mary Alice Rutherford, Lcnora Mc-

Millan. Bobby J I m Holllman.
Claudia Homer. Nelda
Beverly R'chards. Charles Ray
Peterson Frank B Jr ,

Harold Griffith and Roy Griffith

y
217 51aln Tet. Bldg.

I I

tween acts skit. Larry Evans will
play several piano numbers

1 JUrs Harold DavlsJsaheclassJ
sponsor and play director. W. C,
Brankcnslilp, Jr Is aTage manager,

The presentation is ooen tn th
puuuc.

ToWgIs

ESld i sunday"
Design No.

The three little kittens are col
nfflll aSiVirillnKj rn Mlidnn (nn.

Molly honored with

'.n,"1Ci",y,n,r,"'h-b'r'hd.-
"'

moUfs'.bout b,
,i , with lnstruc-

Garrison

Griffith.
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tlons.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 14 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em-
broidery, also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit- -

lianrr In, ruin, tn NrfdleworlcBuv.
rcau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, NewrYork,--

Y.
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Indoor Sports
Club Entertained
In Horton Home

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHorton en-

tertained the members of the In-
door Sports club at their home
.704 E. lttb, Thursday.

Varied arrangements of fall
flowers comprscd the centerpiece
for (ho (able setting. China and
silver appointments completed the
table service.

During the business session,
plans were completed to have a
business meeting at the Scout
hul, Dec, 5, at 7;30 o'clock. Any

yffilK
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Members and Coed Sporta at
tending were Mr, and Mrs. Bu
Wallace, Mary Walhue, Mr aim
Mrs. Bill 'Jortoa and Ktrby. Clau
dla Arrlck, Bonnie Hughe lean
Webb, Russell Raybun Edith
nay, Minnie Mavfleld, Roenlta
Dunlap and Faye Cotlbarp.

Betty Simmons

Is Given Party
Betty Simmons entertained with
party In the homeof ber parents,

Mr. and Mrs. u. n. Simmons, rn
day evening.

Attending were Charles Sim
mons. Clara Joyce Thames, u

ono Interested In becoming intm-lvern- a Payne, Vrrla and Shlrler
tier is requested to call James!Arehe. Dora Lee France, Mook
Horton at 2419--J, or contact Hut j and A. C. Tredaway, George
sell nayburn at the E4H Jewelry t Franklin, Red Elwood, Jlmmle
to" Simmons, Nell Ray Voncllle- - Ro--

Announcement was msde that Hon, Myrtle and Nellie Norwood
the national charter was granted i , .
the club during the past week and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester will
that the national paper Is entitled have as their Thanksgiving guest
"The National Hook-Up,- " their son. Cpl. Dan Lester of Camp

A Cbristmss party was planned Campbell, Kenturky. Cpl. Xester
for TlltlHav. nr. 13 rii th Srnnt will mrrtm tn nlff Knrtntf tntfftv
hut and will return lo his baSe Friday.)
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Suggestions

By

Fishtrmati'f
Buy Now Mlille

Am Complete. SeeOar
Christmas Gifts

WEFEATlIREt
MEN'S

LADIES'

CliTLUIIKN'R
APrARET.
Use Our Lay-Awa- y

Fisherman's

There's royalty at Pitman's the solid silver royalty that Is Towle'a

Klnglllchard. And if you're choosingyour silver pattern, Be sureTtr

come in and see this the most lavish pattern of all Towle's King

Richard is carved from the heaviest Sterling, in rich traditional design,

yet temperedwith modern restraint to fit into, all surroundings. Come

into Pitman's andseeKing Richard in place settings, dinner knives and-for- ks,

and those essentialother pieces so perfect for gifts. A six-pie-

place setting in this majestic pattern $33.00. A teaspoon to begin

your set $4.25 Prices include Federal Tax,

PITMAN'S Jewelry
"Serving Big Spring For Over Quarterof Century

fashion
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. Queen Quality weaves

wonderful spell of magic

in lush, velvet suedes...'
practical compliments for

every smart costume.

See them ia ever popular
black and new, rich fall colors.

' .'10"-11,- s

Miu2&- -
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JayceeEttesHave

Dinner On Friday
Mr. C O. Graham,Mrs. W. N.

Norred and Mn. Lewis IleMn
' Were hostessesat a regular meet-
ing of tbe Jaycce Ettet held lfl

the Maverick; Room of the Doug-Ui- t
hotel Thursday nlgbt.

Arier the dinner was terred, the
croup played hearts, Mrs. Jack
Bennett won high, Mm. Irvln Mar
golles, second high, and Mrs.
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1,00

Sizes
to 28 . 1.50

Uoyd Wootaa Wafoed. Low Ken
west to Mrs. Floyd White.

Mrs. Lewis Beflln
when the croup voted 1o pack
boxes for needy families..

Mrs. Uoyd Woolen, Mrs. O. 8,
Womiek and Mrs. Jack Bennett
will be for the next

Those attending were: Mrs.
Lewis Ileffln, Mrs. Irvln

Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Jr.,
Mrs. Floyd While, Mrs. O.

Mrs. Joel Colter. Mrs.
W. N. Norred. Mrs. Lloyd Wooten.
Mrs. O. S. Mr. Jack

Mrs! Tucker and
Mrs. Johnny

A HINT TO ST. NICK ...
r72jru. --., .....i' ror ne

ffiFirtflff)' Cowboy That
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Quirts

LeatherWristlets

Western

Margol-le- s,

Womack,

'Stewart.

Little

Is So-o--o Bia!

"

All colors. Sizes1--8
no oc

WtfU W AVtVtf

--Cowgirl-fletaia corduroy,.felt.
learner, au colors, sizes

JL toJ2 . ... . 4.98 io.9.05.

Western Pants.Sizes 1 to 8 ......... 4.98

Girls Western Pants.Sizes 7 to 14 5.95

Boys' WesternSuits.Sizes 1 to 8 9.95

"$&?! ft' m'' S Single or holsters by

Spurs 1.98

1.98

1.98

Belts,
1.00

Tex Tan 98c to 9.95

Guns 1.25 to 1.98
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Bud

or

USE OUB LAY-A-WA- Y

TheKid's Shoj?
121E.Thrd Phone1590

imagine one of the finest coffee maker
made,with all of the wonderful that madeit

splendid value at the original price of $8.95 ... at
our low price of only $4.951 It s a money--

savingmiracle . . . and are rareso don't htw-tate-!

Come in for Buy a SILEX

at a never-expect- low price.Enjoy coffee at its best
from now onl
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presided

hostesses
meeting.

Graham,

Bennett,

Boys'

double
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TnAVELINa-DnESS-Mrs.-Carlelo- n-S Hadleythose-th-Is --blue-
gray woolen coat dress finished with blue velvet nt the
collar and cuffs for traveling attire following her marriago to
Vice Barkley in St. Louis. (AP Wirephoto).

Wedding, Club Meetings;Shower

Highlight ForsanNewsOf Week
FORSAN. Kov. 19, SpI) Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. BryMt have
the of their

daughter, Mary Ituth to J. W.

Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. t.
Gray. Nuptial vows were

hv the couolo In the home
of the Church of Christ minister
In Ira. The bride was attired in
an aqua blue dress with black ac-

cessories. Both tho bride and
bridegroom are graduates of the
Inral htirh itrhnnl. The couDla ll

Lat home. Jn..Snyder, where Gray
is associated wiw an uu uruung
coiripany.

V

Mrs. J. E. Thompsonentertained

America's BiggestName in

COFFEE MAKERS

Sold

iIff '' 3SuSi I ! I ii

50c A WEEK

Just buying
features

a
spectacularly

miracles
yours! much-wante- d

midnight

President

marriage

INCLUDED
"nil tirTSufi

lllki "IM Sxr.t tl

c.Hh mIm.

THIS IS YOUR LUCKY OPPORTUNITY! . . . DONT LET IT GET AWAY I

mi

LIMITED

WALGREEN
OKUG STOKE

AGENCT Systcas Serrtee
Sri Mat Pfeoac i

Nationally
at

QUANTITY!

the Pioneer Sewing club In her
homo Tuesday afternoon. Crochet-
ing and embroidery work com
prised the entertainment. Refresh-
ments wero served. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. B. A. Former .Mrs.
O. G. Ham. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, Mrs. John Card--

well, Mrs. John Kubccka, one
guest, Mrs. Joe E. Carlson and
the hostess, Mrs. Thgmas.

Mn. Hurl MrNallrn was hostess
In iho Pinciml nrlden club in her
home Tuesday-evenin- g. High score
was won by Mrs. u. v. wuson,
Mrs. W. O. Scudday won second
hlffh. others nttendinc were Mrs.
M. M. lUnes, Mrs. A. D. Barton,
Mrs. G. r. Duncan, Mrs.- - J.
Asbury and Mrs. O. C. Chapman.

fr. n n smith Jr. was named
honorceat a pink and blue shower
in tbe homo of Mr. anu nirs. iioyi
Andrews Wednesday afternoon.

to the affair were
Mrs. Gene Stephanof Big Spring;
Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs. nay
Prater. Mrs. Burl Griffith, .and
Mrs. H. N. Holcomb. The refresh-
ment tabfo was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with a floral
arrangement. Crystal and silver
nnnlntmnnlx romnlelcd the table

setting.. Those present were Mrs,
Lutber Moore, Mrs. J. u. Anacr-on-.

Mrs Wayne W. Coffman,
m .Inn IV TInarrt. Jr.. Mrs. Ilob--

rt-- Jlneeiv --Mix. Ji.JL. Shoultst
Mrs. c u. suuies, nirs. . u.
nrnnpr Mrs. IjEVlii IIUCVCl. Mrs.
D. L. Boyd, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. smitii, br.. Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs. Calvin
Sewcll, Sr., Mrs. Henry Huestls,
Mr.s. D. W. Hoberson.Mrs. Hoy
Klohr Mrs. Frank Thcime, Mrs.
V' w'. Iforiimeth. Mrs. John Ku- -

becka,and Mrs. Fay Dunlap, Mrs,
L. H. Nichols, Mrs. Mac blmmoni
and Juanlta and Joyce Sewcll of
Big Spring.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J Vf Davis and family worn her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davis
of Knrp and hn brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlle Bryant and Larry of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Prescolt
were visitors In Monotians and
Hobbs, N, Mex. during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schmctzer
and family have moved to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey left
Friday afternoon for Amarulo.

JanParker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Parker, is a patient at
tbe Big Spring hospital.

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Joe B. Masters were Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Jamison and Kay,
Susan Houser and Jan Masters,
all of Big Spring,

Mrs, E. N. Baker and Mrs. C.
V. Wash attended theTexas Con-
gress for Parentsand Teachers In
Waco during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O, O. HamnYwere
Sunday visitors in San Angelo.

Doylentf Gllmorc, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Gllmorc, has
been announced as an honor roll
studeot at Howard Payne college,
tirownwood.
- r ana Mnrrcreve Wesrana
daughter, Aqulila, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Brlce and Mrs.
Maud Saylor in Corpus Cbrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of
Starr are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Soules and
Horace.

Mrs. Frank Tate attended the
state convention of Texas Federat-
ed Women's clubs In Austin during
the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnsett Nance of
Odessa were week end guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Nance.

Jack Wise and son, David, M.
M. Hlnes, G. L. Monroney and J
T. UoUaday ara week end jishtr- -

feift Tea Honors

Mrs. R. PiperOn

Friday Evening
Mrs. Richard Piper was compll- -

mintfi with a sift tea lfl the
home of Mrs. B. F, Slmms, 1004

Gregg, Friday evealBK.
to the affair were

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs, O. B.

Hull and Mrs. A. M. Sessions.
Various arransementa of fall

flowers comprised the decorations
in the retention rooms. The tea
table was. laid with a lace cloth
and centeredwith a large selec-

tion of pink carnations In a blue

container. Tbe pink and blue
theme was carried out In tbe dec
orations and refreshments. Crystal
and Silver appointments completed
(he table setting.

Games"were played as entertain--
rn.nl PH trurrf hv Mrs.
C Q. Griffith and Mrs. Joe Fowler
Brooks,

mrt. wn .nrnte( and dis
played--

Thn.n tlonrilnff wrrs Mrf. Pres
ton Pltter, Mrs. Eldon Appleton,
Hrt. uvfniH nonn. Airs, iia

- -- "'I,.M .,,",Mrs.;, John .NulU-MnIt-

Mrs. Jioss uoygin, ". . .umu
nnvvln xtn. Jnhn Williams. Mrs
Hivdenr Griffith.- Mrs.-- Darwood
Moates. Mrs. V. E. Jones, Mrs
Tony Hale. Mrs. B. V. Dixon, Mrs
P, B. BSIdriage, Mrs. u. .. ntu

M Mn Ina Vnwlur Urooks.
Mrs. Eugene Thomat-MrsUB- J.

a n.t.in Mft. lYwiv iiBip. nirx.
n' r-- 1l.nrlV Mr. I- - F.. Tavlor.
MrsJU i GlUstrap.. trs. JfU G.J
Franklin. Mrs. liarry uiiunKiun,
irrs'P. Marleir-Slmm-

r, Mrs At
E. True. Oma Buchanan, Mrs.
JetaPlant, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs.
Tom Cantrell. Mrs. L. V. Moore,
Mrs. Commodore nyan, mrs.
a, Griffith, Mrs. Walter Harrell.
Mrs. Anna LocHer of Odessa,Mrs.
E. H. Josey, mother of the hon-ore-

the hostesses and the hon
ored.

man at Lake Buchanan.
Mr. and Airs. Ted Henry and

sons spent Saturday In San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swain

l.... i..n,i hnmn frnm a vaca
tion In ,Dallas and WIchlla Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rudd oi
Sweetwater were recent guests In

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Wise.

Mr. and4Mrs. Johnny McCorUe
nri f.milv of Fort Worth were

guestsIn the home of the Itev. and
un a. r. nvrd durins me ween.

Mrsr-- J. Dr Gllmore andTommy- -
are vlslUng relaUves in MerxirL
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs .Ottis Griffith and
Arlen of North Cowden and Mr.
and" Mrs. Burl Griffith are deer
bunting near Mason this week.

BUI Conger, F. P. Honeycutt and
n W. KnitMiv am snendlns week
end hunting nearRock Springs.

Local sneu employes auenaing
(he safety meeting In Odessa
Thursday were M. M. Falrchild,
R. E. Duncan, A. J. Overton, G.
C. Jackson and Lloyd Davidson.

Demomirathn Club Hat
Thanksgiving Banquet

CENTER POINT, Nov.
80 Center Point Home

Demonstration club members and
their guests attended the annual
family Thanksgiving banquet at
the school auditorium Friday..

Chrysanthemums In autumn col-

ors wereused In the room decora-

tions.
Mrs, H. S. Hanson gave the de-

votional and led the prayer.

Because treeskeep sun from the
ground, forests are. cooler than
plains.
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lendlx winouncssthe newest simplest
automaticwasherat world's lowestprice!
Triple-Actio- n Wondertub combineswith
agitatorto makea dreamcome true !

Seethis utterly different Bendix Economitl It stars the

amizlng flexible Wondertub of metcxaloy the tu

that revolutionizes washing, draining, damp-dryin- g 1

What'smore, the Wondertub eliminates many costly

EnablesBendix to give you the first automatic

washer every family can afford;

So different, so simple, so practical! And this amiung
new Wondertub ft guaranteedfor 5 ytartl

H Onlv 17.05 T)otvn

DH 24 Months To ray
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' HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FACTORY

LAWSON HAT WORKS
ExdwrtveHatters

128 E. 2nd. St,
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j J1.00DOWN! $1.00 A WEEK!

219 Main If9 Sprlnf '

"THE WASHER THAT
COULDN'T HAPPEN"

price you won'tb6lievm!

S3 '179'5

UNDIRTOW WASHINO
ACTION! Wondotub's

slisfeTmblneswhhThe
give wash-fo-g

salon I jClothes
pulled down under,
currents. comes

msglc,

DRAINING

Floating
Wondertub then dotes
Floats duty

hollow agitator. Sand

heavy sediment flushes

through bottom. Dirty
strains through

clothes, dollies
desnt

SQUIIZI'BRYINOI
Wondertub gently firmly

hugnJorhesriuee-ee-e-s

wringer

spinnlngl deep-se-t

I tingling broken
buttons! Just constant
vacuum pressure. Clothes

damp-dr- y Jifiy

COSTSIfSS TO MAKBICOSTS USS TO

NO WRINGER1 NOJMNNINOI NO atOtTWO BOWHl

IW Mtc Taste f tiiUWS tS FsOeV AufeftWtk WMftfel if Slk

SimatkiHilLovvPrkel IT'S HERE! SEE IT TOPAYl

k sfamJasTvi i hXfmAi ittM m aT ar.li sTl WImM
ltallWL-af-ril.lPlilIifaWV- W
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Mr. Mn, $m Intra m of

Inh PM . anounce the
their etatfMer, La

ifaa Mm. to Hey Shepherd, ton
W Mr. m4 Mrt. Leo Shepherd M

WeeMt--f rHe ,wJH be read In
Mm Creee Pllm( HrK Methodist

rch en December 10.

FO .CVXKY OCCASION

PJ'r

Jusfe Cordurojr,
'eleeved utility coat, long

ekevee, 8 button and two

ltt flap, packets,'a belt cornea

wMh tWi, Cateri White wly,

MhIW
ee day bow wa are

meJvtagsew shipments

of emart and beautiful

Tall and Holiday Dreta-- "

at, 8uftTand. Cbali. ''

Fishion Ctnftr
fJvfjg atqexjoi eqx lienuoj

J01 K." Third

Ladles'

Chenille Robes
There's warmth and comfort , .
aa well as true glamor In our
precious new holldiy (election of
chinlUa robes. .Chooit a chsnllle
robe for her In her favorite style.

Suits

The--

$3.99

Formerly $20.05,-A-ll Gabartlln6

New
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cxjsbb. wut Din . m.w

bio iratKO rrnrnATTOit or wow- -

Elf a CIUB will m... w " ....
Brest bus as in p" .
EW AND BEWTOmlll CttJB Ut ntt

dlnnir aaa uwawr pf r ?
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a. a tltaSll At fill H tlj
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J. C. Brows, Ml atnnr, tl r"u
JobnBl. O'BIUB 0U. Mrl. A. . On.

Eul Itih, i. pm.. Laclllt
".VfiTcu-!.- . MM. Tta rimip.

ruet. (i i p., ; cmwbi

WIUH CUeI, Mn. W, r. tfter. 0I
uactiur. I pm-- Mrtn,TtriT
ClrtW, Hn, LonnU Ooktr. 1M JttttT-o-

il II in.BABf rouitfii BAPTJar wwa. mait
MARTHA CmCLE wUI IBM; n in.

rnuT urTMoo&T womak' Bpctt.Tr
Or CHKHTMH atuvji-a-. ."...."fnllt M taUavll M.rr Wa CUtl. Mjf
W. r. Co.. 110i DonUr. Mtudlt
IMtU Cluli. Mrt ,t T I.lnrtllT. Mat It. v Vafiftla Btnoluia cirelt.

JIM-J- et JTAtttlt. 1.
la the charcb pa'tor. t li a.m.

NonTHro BAPTsar wua wui bm(.. vfiMvrfi at 9 n in. .
BIO REBtKAII tODOf 1

mill la Ua loor htU l IB P .

OnDEIt Of BAIKBOW FOR OIBLS wUI
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FORSAN, Nov. M. (Spl) - Mr.

and Mra. O. F. Painter honored
Mr, and Mra. Jeff Green on their
birthday with a 42

party in their home. Quelle were
Mr. and Mra. M. M. raircnua,
Mr, andMrt. U B. McElralh.-Mrs- .

Uiil. rianilv'. nillla Lau Oindv.
Peggy Painter, Mary Ann and
Barbara Green, Mary wu men-rath- ,

Mary Ann Falrchlld, Vernon
Gasdy. the honored couple and
the boita. .

Mr. and Mn. Ben Lerevre and
Mr. and Mra. G. G. Green enter-
tained Mr. and Mn. Theo WUlli
and family of Abilene during the
week.

Mr. and Mn. O. L. Hueatli of
Odeeia vlilted Mr. and Mn, O.
C. Wilson fjunday.
- Aeeent gueita-o- f Mr. and Mn.
Henry Huettls and family wen
Mr. and Mn. W. W. Walker of
uibboex, Mr. and Mn. Lawion
IIuttonand. Geargn.jL LcvellaniL
Mr.- - and Mn, nay Andenon and
Stevle, Mr. and-

-
Mn. Paul Crab-tre- e

and ion, Eddie of Big Spring
and Mf. and Mn. Larry SUnner
of Electra.

Mr. and Mn. Dee Ayera and
Douglaia entertained tlarrti John-eo- n

of Lubbock during the week.

This Ch'rlitmii otvt her a beautiful
Give her the kind of gown she's-- alwaya
dreamed oil Frothy with lace . . . soft and
sltsk. See our grand colectlon tomorrow.

to

Bed

-

It At

bamt ! Ut. Tip lit :il

M&21S' AMASfi SAW ib...

In Iha homa ! f. Mrtr Waotta.
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Jeff GreensAre Honored Forsan;

VisItAnd VisitorsreReported

aa&lveriariea

Pays

Aufnjn.
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TJEiyj!!?

At

surprlie.

Colors.

Mr, and Mn. Kenneth Cowley

and aon, Bruce, were

Thunday gueite In the home of

Mr. and Mra, S. C. Cowley.
Mr. and Mn. B. A. Farmer are

vliltlns relitlvea In Sherman.
Mr. and Mra. Joe B. MatUra,

Jan, Judy, Cherry Maitera, and
Kay Jamlion of Big Spring vlilted
In the home of Mr. and Mra. P.
M. Ragidale In Colorado City.

C. R. Wallace of San Angelo and
O. N, Montgomery of Sweetwater
wen builne.i vUttora here during

week,
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Grey and

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bryant were
Tuesday visitors In Ira.

Bill Griffin Is employed by an
Drilling 'company In .Snyder.

Charles Wash, pickle Gllmore
and James Suttle's are spending
the week end In Brawnwood as

of Doylene Gllmore and
Jr B. Kicks,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Bardwell
indjons were, recent yliltorj. Jn
Ardmore, Okla,

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr
have returned from a fishing trip
to Corpus Chrlstl. While on their
trip, they visited her mother, Mrs
W. B. Slater In San Antonio and
hla mother, Mrs. R. S. Smith In

Bandera.

(M- -

Ladies' Goyvns

$1.99 $4.99

Jackets"$1.99

$14.95

hV 'it
Ladles'

Slips
Simply beautiful . . . yes, that's
what you'll say when you ste
Franklin's grand collection of fine
slips. Beautifully lace trimmed.
See them, tomorrow.

$1.99
Others $2.99

Beautiful Nylon Slips

Coats. $12.95to $16.95

Formerly $29.95. Latest Styles, All Sizes

to Shop and Comport

Mil. IBI

cnurro mtit

GAnow mm

mttl

Robert

the

OU

guests
Jr.

$3.99

UuxvvIm&

Mrs. Truett Thomas
EntertainsCouncil

Mrs. Truett Thomas entertained
the executive staff of the United
Council of Church Women with a
covered dlth luncheon In her
borne, 406 W. 10th, Thursday,

Mrs, Brown Rogers served as
to the affair.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas psrty and Committee
memben were named to Work at
the Westslde RecreationCenter.

Mra. Dave Evans will serve as
hostess at the next meeting, Jan
uary IB,

Present; were Mrs. Arthur Pick
te, Mrs. W. A. Laswcll, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
Mrs. J Frrd Whllaker, Mrs, Dave
Evana and Mra. Brown Rogera.

tV SET

Ware. Iltlllimt,

goes
and
everyone).

HasProgramOn

Evening
Mrs.

the Fairview Home Demonslratlon
club with a Thanksgiving
and dish dinner In ner
home Friday evening.

on tbe
Mn. R. C. who discussed,

In the Mn.
J. Woolen, who gave, "My Ob-

ligation To My Community,"
Mra. J, F. Sellers who the
poem, "Thanksgiving of Long
Ago," Mrs. Fryar the de

from ion
Announcement made that

KfliMl"
. BBaUH'aHy7.air u H' aaHaH

- o
T --WP 4H1

... -- . a.

ISH(? . 16MM MOVIE

HOLSTER

Isr

Fairview

Friday
entertained

"Harmony
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wilt i ih

...lh shades be and
the of as
high at ONE With

fttrcapirity.
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Those

M N

tractor a

motor

KEYSTONE

car,,
oil., ... . . .
Everything I

Mn Lota wfll Install theiE
new at
home of Mrs. W, Webb, Thure
prior to the Christmas party the

Attending were Mn. Set

Mn. F. Skalicky, Mn.
Mn. O. D.

Mn. J. W. Hammock, Mrs. R. C.
Nichols, II. Ward, one
guest, R. and
daughter, Sherry and the
and her

JAMES

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phsne 393

NOW ONLY

$39

sot

RADIOS

GE Gold
Seal Values

In Radios

Powerful Models

SEE TRY THEM! BUY TIIEMJ
$1 $1 Weekly

HilbUaTi Appliance Co.

GrcKS
GENERAL

448
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metal

wash

car inside uw

Webb
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Z&
MECHANICAL TRAIN

jgpTnzniiMiiiiiiii

ENGINE AND THREE
14 SECTIONS

A it train decorated in "bright
andgreen lithograph.Built

to give Fun

for Dad,

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!
A SMALL HOLOS ITEM TIL

ELECfRIC
A complete of dearietrains. Five

ind six-- unit eti Remote
and Transformers.

with track.

ONLY

iniuim nniaTic BBaVaUattiiiiiiiia.iBaiKiaiiimj

r&l49$K52f' comics Sm!mWns. n5SASJfflSmPm. and JO-- WBfllUlMh $1f95 rliSWK foot roll, each rh ONLY 1'". T0gD

1 I HOBO mlufSSH' "teachestots to walk B m, v J?"6 I
Single holiter of hanJwmeUither AiA WO

UTTU M0M SK I A plsy-iiov- e us mile br kiicbea

M FROM Sl.tt tO I 7T fX D t aC lllCl !
( fffft PV5 WSHSKfl GENUINE SLATE

MffH-W- " h A VotW 1 HwHai BLACKBOARD

I ADDING &MgOK DOLL fWm$Sk $19 Pill"-- 1 aterf housek hardwood
"AUT,FUL

II
III

ssBCn TE" 1 w 3f A3

1 tttl A beautiful, new, all neel push sturdy lg&3 fl'ifl 9I ISlQaQ MeV

BBPA Vlr ride sirollei srj It Helps loddlersuke uSC J M&-- : EASEll

M S'f0UCAriOlt tor their first slept. S!. TO J1.S
'Si metal, WSLl.
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COLORFUL PLASTIC

14-PIE- TEA SET
Famous Worcester

colorful pltttlc

v..

Colorful toy

thai 'round
'round. Fun lor

98c
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

$398

Club

Shirley Fryar

program
covered

program Included
Nichols

Home":
W.

and
recited

brouRhl
votlonal thought Ptnn

waa

icrteo...

adminion
PENNYI

m

C L'l I I G
TRACTOR

0MEK JOC
An sll with strong
wind-u- for puthiog or pull-

ing.

FILLING-STATIO- N-

5&T
NOW $A98

You can... the .drain
lh .fill the gat tank. ,.pak

lilt hood (leva,
toe works

offlcen the businesssession
G,

In
day, Dec, IS,

ten,
Roy Green, Enjl,

Mn. W.
Mrs. C. Thomas

hostess
family.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

3

iBahK'iafl

THEM!
Down

ELECTRIC

i?i

STREAMLINED PACIFIC

a
CARS

OF TRACKI

onnge
long, efficient service.

too!

DtPOSIT ANT NEEDED

TRAINS
(election

equipped with
Control! All complete

O

I NOW

fl.H

)

MACHINE

JjvJs
BjS

jJaSttTiak toy that's
enough

Bf OTHfJtS MOM

T.M
'vi'v

SU4 Sue BABY 5KIN UULL

WITH COMPLETE LAYETTE!

tTAMfwnlMai nam

&3W. V--
n NOW f

tr t-
Youne doll mothers have a special

wtrm spot in their hearts for theseSmv
Sue Babies.They look so res! . . , and hehne that

war, tool She Can drink from a spoon or bottle and open and close

her prttty ees.Shehat a composition headand soft rubberbody that

fttls like real skin. Conipjciejvith beamtluljiyeticand case.

OTHER DOLLS AS LOW AS $3.29
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY . . . .

mUAUfcj
201-20-8 SCURRY

TYPEWRITER
I

12

ONLT

WHEELBARROW

Assorted lOfiWesterns.

1

OTHIHI

"MH.

Colonial

lm

ONL1T

ONLf

carrying

GUM

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

owr

&

Phono

M1.19

RANGE

PONY OOrHCS

f;

MACHINE
HAS LOCK
AND KEY

Compltltlr Sato-m-a

tic I Vends bub-ti- lt

aum.bcB a
pennjr is jnlfrltd.
Petltcl lull. bink.

$49
I. O. PLENTY

wind-u- p Tor

KEYS

Walks along lo a
shuffling fashion, ap-

pealing to both )oung
and old. Operated by
a strong,
motor.

NOW
'OrtY 89q

TOY PIANO

SCJL

L

TOY

V7v

PRICED

clocLspring

$298
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CE VELOUR STUDIO SUITE

.ssb Ar " t" "it 1

A leniatlonal valui . . . living room by day . . . guest
room at night . . . with a living room divan, It opens easily
to a full size bed, fully upholsteredand comfortably

loungt chair upholstery ot high gradt
velour.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS

-- ?FV

4-Pi-
ece

Bedroom Suite
Blond or Wajnut

If she likes serene modem slI- - White's Special Price
ing plus beautifully matched
woods, she'll sure like this g
suite. Smartly designed, uondcr--
fully constructed and so low
priced!

ce Chrome

WHITE'S
SPECIAL
PRICE...

&

98

DINETTE SUITE

50

"7 $7095
For pleasure the modern luxury dinette, styled for com-

fort, colored for delight, this handsomeset was designed
to fit and flatter your decorative dreoms. yith a 12"
center extension. Table opens to 30"x54". It is an unus-

ual value'

201-20- 8 SCURRY

ONLY

'149

aHmmiim

EASY

CREDIT

TERMS

FTrsTForXoiv TermsTfreeTJeUvcryT

0JaPsW4MnMPMalaallllllH'f4'jj2zvM

88
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SOMETHING NEW,
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New
Television
Itecker

a provide sleeping In
modern opens
double Bedding beneath

covers. Beige, or

PER

Tliem For
E cry Room

Jn Your
House!

V SHaiMaiaMlHafiBEr 1

Versatile cbalr in smart Modern styling
and available in new decorator colors'

be used for cards, as sectional
love-seat- s, fireside chairs Equally at
home in offices and reception room

baseand blonde wood legs
At price want several

SOUD OAK
SUITK

Easy Terms

ShopWJfc's Trices! Easy

BIG TEXAS

ErprS3w.8HiiesB

lffaBBfifnnfBmV3 HUHST?'vmJbhr X---' '"rfr.,.J?lLlLjUl.lBW

Choeis of
Plaitle or Fritz
For unequalled comfort choose
this high-back- deeply-cushion-

platform rocker. Soft
and pliant. 'Will not peel-- Use
damp cloth and
oap and water to remove or-

dinary dirt. Colors: Red, blue,
green, chartreuse,Ivory, white,
brown and rose.

LAY AWAY FOR

jHlfi

Pflc.

1
Here's way to extra space most any
room. This sofa with lnnersprlng contruction
Into restful bed. space seat. IUch
Velour Rose, Green Blue.

$19.90 DOWN $1.75 WEEK

Use

Can

Spring-fille- d

this jau'l!

DINETTK

SPRING,

occasionally

White's
Special
Price

i

t

Well made andsturdy and avail-
able in white or brown oak fin-isi- u

Extension type table, Also 4
chairs.

w

f

3..7

PRICE

49
2-Pie- ce Modern,STUDIO SUITE

MMSSWat &rKJiS:,'

allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHOA4sJBitH

$19.95

CHRISTMAS

Are No Buttons To
SurfaceOf
Or Disturb

Comfort

vZj?

SPECIAL

SIATTKESS

:39!

t u

Mf 20,

J i

A

GO" M"

w ju ' h. It -

sHV

vt''1
. r.?fVi

MHIKWII VI.

WHITE'S

w

95

$129.50

WhllV
Special Prica

There
Marti Mattress
Corr

V

95

Spring (Texae)Herald, Sun., Not. 1M&

A uME
KEEP WARM WITHO EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKET

72,,x8fl' x

HI95 ?3995

4-PIE-
CE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

i
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Impossible you so to furnish a bedroomcomfortably
and attractively on.so little! Then come In and see

fine bed, chest, bench and vanity, finished In a
walnut.

EASY CREDIT TERMS AT WHITE'S

Smarts ce

BRIDGE SET

SkS- -

While's Special

want more than one of
these bridge sets at this low

Tolds compactly.

Sta-r-
JThe Mattress Deluxe With

Quilted Top

BBBlllllli3tak

fi : HSmTm

The beautiful needle work created on mattress cover
ititchcs through layer upon layer of fluffy cotton, giving
complete insuranceagainst saggingor lumping.

vu

this

nice

Price

You'll

price

MATCHINO BOX SWINGS

39!

End Table andLamp
Ensemble

Set complete reading comfort
.Win this fine end table with
luilt-I- n lamp. Space for

5Q88

White

95

$16.95
took, magazines and ash try Easy Termil

luteL

'HSKHpjim"

I " I , .M

f rice . .

11995

CE KROEHLH SECTIONAL

i--irMi8- riisB

nirTcafiiS-ff!S'-iS- P'
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White's
Special

s.raJ
White's Special

aHaHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH

S7995
"nfe'faeor4torraodermt -

The aristocrat of modern Kroehler sectionals fit with y
grace Into endlessroom arrangements.Use them In corners
as conventional aofas as love seats u chairs. Choose Juet
the units you want in glorious new colors ot gray, rose, frees
or red.
Eachpiece built with famousKroehler hidden qualities for lonX
life and comfort They'll go fait So hurry!

Kroehler

STUDIO SUITE
Frleio Covers

Pries

isiiiiiiPtt . mniaisiiaiasiirfi

159
Cavalier
Cedar

e

Chest
As Shown

$44.50

Other Chests
p-To-

95

$79.95
ENJOY FINE FURNITURE WHILE YOU PAY

OCCASIONAL ROCKER
--Wliiti - - -

LA AfWk I

Special 5j) 95

Any room could use one of
these smart rockers, at this
price, Comfortobly jiphos-tere-d

and covered In topes-tr- y

rich carved with wal-

nut finish.

USE OUR EASY PAY-

MENT PLAN

t
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x,, HERALD'S CHRISTMAS $&0ali8$&j' xpr

ShoppingContest
CASH PRIZES TOTALING

First Prize $25.00
SecondPrize $15.00

ijaf .Stanley vg tJgffiggjfo
fiflS? Hardwar-e- )Sp $(r

Hesterk $& .SiSbt;

Third Prize $10.00
Five Prizes, Each $ 5.00

Big Spring merchants getting readyfor YOUR Christmas big way! They'resetting
special displays,and they want you come and look around.

And they want you participate this easy, novel CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONTEST.
CASH PRIZESTOTALING $75. It's fun enter, easy take part, easy win.

ift
rw&l ZZTIP Sn3W5JeWElTv name

tf'jsr iTr aVr

-- af

HERE AnE THE SIMPLE IIULES:
Each participating store listed pago have

display, MONDAY AND TUESDAY. Inside store within
vision, Item with Urge card reading: "This Our Herald Shop-
ping Contest Item."

Find Item each store letter wreath with

cedure.UDtll Jhave erycrcd. shopping Contest Items.
"Then you' may color urnami!TnhTs-adVertf3ng-ia5rouFIn- any

manner choose. The person getting items wreaths
correctly presenting most Interesting entry will

awarded first prize rash, The next best receive
$15, until eight winners have been awarded.

ENTRIES MUST IlEACH THE SPRING HERALD OFFICE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER board Impartial

Judges select winners their names announced
Sunday, Nov.

Remember, Shopping Contest Items will display
TUESDAY, 22--twn Hy only,

Plan participate. You wilt enjoy looking, these items
well visiting your local stores. And while you're looking,

want somo shoppfng. See ads, these participat-
ing merchants other pages issue.

All PrizesCash... No MerchandiseGiven

iS HI JW McCrorys m Zale's Jewelers

m
ay

fl $f s.herwn-- ij& mlh United ,nc h

M W &Fisherman'sJ$ BarrQW LM Brooks

M Phillips Tire Co. 3 "y Electric Co. m &ff Franklin's ljL
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FederatedClubs Name
New State Officers

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 Four women,
familiar with business and profes-sloa-

work, will direct the Texa
Federation of Women'i Clubs for
the next two years.

They are church leaders, civic

215 Main

CALLING AIL 'SANTAS

and workers, form
er teachers, a registered pharma
clit and. an operator of raochltiB
Interests, They are the new otti
cers who were installed at the
closing sessionof (ho state conven--

nmBMmttm
ILHsjssUMbb1

WARM, CUDDLY CHENILLE

fvB. miptug boby dwiM i ft jj ;!w(KIVljj
jw5 to'"9J,J"r,n,,T'J II I Hi I fjjKvSfB

Ord6r by Mail

H19 Salle Ann. Shop, 215 Main
Bis Spring, lexas
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Cotton

Print

Materials

Yd.

philanthropic

98

night

Howard Hodge
served alma mater, Howard
Panj-- trustee

"has
taught threeTexas-- hlfh schools

years been teach-
er adult Sunday school

class Midland
Church. trustee
Midland

Vest

gaged civic
Antonio

Laurel
Church.

Mrs, John
record years sfrv-Ic- e

State Board

Public
board

becdme second

Wllle .been
years.

served
county 'Clerk Moley

County1 assisted
abstract office

.ofllce.

Cantrell
thwalte. forraoi
teacher.
mediate Sixth
District.

Hodge winter
board meeting Dallas,

district
night

Dallas.
Hiram

Oak, Iowa, .first
General

Heed Dallas former
House

State
Women,

legal status women Texas
whaf ought

desired
Friday

several
General women
Clubs. These

work Federal Bureau
certain

guards rights

definite under which

Another
United States

giving power

General
Board

urged
prompt nwtth

women voted continue
Interest

hospital assist educa
tlonal.
program. They

Nylon Hose
51 Gauge
15 Denier

A

Men's

IMii'Mftl

Friday headquar
building.

president,
Midland,

College,
asslsiant Instructor.

Baptist

Memorial Hospital
Antonio,

.actively
philanthropic

activities
church, Heights

Methodist
Douglas Hous-

ton
Federation

chairman Department
Welfare, treasurer

pointed member.

treasurer,
Matador, busine-

ss-woman

operated.. ranching Interests
assistant

trlctjind
operating

insurance
registered pharmacist

Shefs-also--a
Cantrell
president

January

presidents January

Houghton

'Federation
enTuhs7cocfclQded-ihe-lnjhIla--

ceremonies.

speaker
addressed dele-

gates. Govern-
ment discussed

change.
federation morning

endorsed resolutions
Federation

included continual
committee

activities, provided

Investigation
protecting In-

dividuals incorporated
com-

mittee function.
approval

amendment
Constitution Congress

legislation.
Federation

principle genocide
convention approved

ratlficatlo adeuqate
constitutional safeguards.

scientific legislative
commended

commissioner

First Quality

$109
Ladies'

RayonSatin Slips

Real $119
McCrory Value

Solid
Colors

DressShirts

$1

Repre-
sentatives,

Ladies'

Rayon Blouses

79'

mji

efforts and urged all school boards
to comply with the requirement
ot the tire Lately laws tor schools.

The federation went on record
favoring state-wid-e cooperation
with, any health program recom
mended by the State Health De-

partment.
It accepted the general ttdera.

lion's recommendationof the adop
tlon ot the amendment to the food,
drug and cosmetic act. It Mate?
itonnurltlve Ingredient hll not
fie added to any food product un-

less their addition shall serve
more useful purposes, and they
have first been certified by the
food and drug admlnstratlon to be

s.

Fort Worth delegates asked that
the 1950 state convention be held
In their city at the afternoon ses-

sion. The invitation will be voted
on, at the winter board meeting.

wlSTg
(CMBXMf Tnm rf

Iridescent satin skirt. Her cor-
sage was" Dt yellow feathered
mums'.

Given in marriage
the bride was attired In a

tuaiiiuague-iatl-a sui-t- no-gr-ew

accessories.The suit was designed
with a fitted jacket, which formeo
a draped,.bustle effect at the hip
line. A row ot miniature covered
buttons cascaded down the front
of the bodice. The paneled skirt
rippled into a soft fullness In the
back. Her white shoulder length
veil fell from a halo of red roses
wd candy tuft. Sbe carrltd an
arrangement ct red rests inter-
spersed with shatteredwnlle car--'

The b'lda t tiled out ih br,hl
tradition. She tried a law-edge- d

linen I aedkeruief belong c
Mrs. Simii White as shoeing
bid, her wedding ensemble was
something .new She ct.rled a
white Bible belonging to Bobble
Jean White and she wort a blue
Hrtr rad by Net Jlfttrtnn,
For luck, she placed a penny in
her shoe. ,

Neta Beiterton served as maid
of honor. Miss Bettertea chose a
white wool tailored suit and navy
accessories. She wore a shoulder
corsage,of Cavalier roses.

Beaton Stanley, brother ot the
bridegroom was belt man. Ushers
were Nell Spencer and L. C. Un-
derwood. The sanctuary candles
were lighted by the ushers.

Mrs. J. B. Olsen. motherof the
bride, was attired In a balenclaga
dressmakersuit, with brown

Ju picardy carnation
corsage. Mrs. Stanley, mother ot
the bridegroom, was dressed In a
grey crepe ensemble with sequin
trim and black accessories. Her
shoulder .corsage was ot pink

Out of town guests attending the
weaning wer Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Sawyer of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. EOff. Winters, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Stanley. Balllneer. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Browning of
Fluvanne.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Big Spring high school and has
been employed by Big Spring
Hardware. Stanley Is a graduate
of Winters high school and attend
ed Howard County Junior college.
He served two years with the
Army Air Corps and Is now en-
gaged In the farming Industry In
the Luther community.

For traveling. Mrs. Slmltv
chose a brown fitted rrn rlr.n
designed"witlr a small, wiled coF
lar aoove a cut-ou- t neckline: The
bodice was softly ihlrrvH anrf th
sleeves were long and fitted. Thein... -- f.t. . . ..,incu Hi uarca ai me nemllne.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at 302
Wllla.
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Dorothy Gray
SpecialDry-Ski- n

Mixture

ct.--j- Jm illUgultuty2m

Regular 4 tire, now IZ
All printphi U) '

Umiltd Time Only

Ho finer itj-tii- n ertim none
snore famous! Sptdal Dry-Sa-

Mixture msgicslly softens,
smooths ... counterscts fine
lines, guards against uglr iVin
irjntu. Slock up aoto sttusil
leu sAais halfpriaJ

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1040

Ccnftr PointClub
Metis On Friday

CENTER POINT, Nov. tt-- Mr.

E. A. Hull was beetes to the
Ceatar Palai Home Demoaatraliea
club la the noma ot her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Shurtea,Thursday aft-

ernoon.
After the. meeting opened with

the singing ot the club song, "I
Would be True," Mrs. Hull gave
the devotional and Mrs. J. W.
Brigi nee offered prayer.

Mrs. Allen Hull gave a report on
the lest council meeting and a re
port on the state home demonttra
tlon club convention held In Min
eral Wells.

December 10th has been let as
the dateof the annual county home
demonstration club party. It will
be held In the afternoon.

Achievement tour reports were
given by several members,

Members voted to give S10 to
th Howard county iron lung fund

Mrs. Allen Hull will be- - hostess
lo the club's Chrilma-t)art-t- q

be held on December 15th at J
P "V , U M .

Refreshments were served to
the following three smeMs. Mr.,
mirr n.,t.- - ,- - - r..- -

Talbot. Mrs. Hobert Fuller
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs E, A.
full. Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Mm. W

0 Leonard, Mrs. J. W. Brlgance,
Mrs Frank Hull. Mrs. Ira nice.
Mrs. Allen Hun. Mrs. L. J. David
on. Mr, Albert Davis and Mrs,

E. A. Hull, the hostess.

seadate following

Oty Slate

HomemakersClass
Thanksgiving
BanquetIs Held

Baptist Homcmakeri
held a Thanksgiving banquet al the
church FridajJ'nfght. Tlp banquet
Is an annual If sir.

Decorations were composed of
fall flowers and autumn leaves.
The table was centered
with a miniature boat holding a
pumpkin filled with" and
fruit tied with a large Can-

dles were placed on either end ot
the

J, n. Langston sang. He was ac--
companied Mrs. Ines Lewis,
pianist. Mrs. Johnnie Coffeewas
In charge of the entertainment.

P, D. O'Brien spoko briefly,
Mrs. Harry Billlngton. class

president, presided during the bust
nest session.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Mayes, Mrs.

Mrs. D. Stewart, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Spear, Mr. and Mrs. 4
R.JI.JSnyder,.DprothyJJavIs,, Mrs
Aima aicuaurin, Mrs. a. u.

Annli Lr. Mn. ThirlKi
Sullivan, Mr, and Mrs. George

ry Billlngton, Mr. and Mrs, n
Harlan, and the following vlsllurs,
Mrs. Vera Hubbell. Mrs. Inex Lew
is, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Johnny Gor
don lUynes. Mr and Mm.
Langston, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Coffee and Mrs. A T, Llojd, jamm
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&BOUT MARILYN MILLER '

MusicomedyStar's
CareerIs Re-To- ld

It wt only tome 25 yn ago,
uil long enough for tome of ut to

foreef perhaps, that a golden-hai- r

ed girl gang, danced and charmed
her way. Into the accolade of the
toast of Broadway" during the era
of the lavish and ornate Broadway
musical comedies that girl was
Marilyn Miller. .

And today and Monday at the

ABClub Initiates
13 At Regular
Friday Luncheon

Initiated when the American Busl
nets Club held a regular luncheon
meeUnWLUie Se'.ll boicl --Friday
noori. '

"DouTOytne-waichrtharKc-of-t-
he

Initiation and was assisted by Let
Harris, Jako Morgan and Roy

Ilceder. Those in -- charge of the
Initiation explained 'he purpore.
alms and obligations of the club.
Recder gave a brief history of club
activities. ,

Members voted net to have a
meeting next Friday, noon as previ-
ously scheduled.

Plus

And Pine

U

Rlts theatre will bring to local
a plcturiza,tlon "of the

life of that musical com-

edy star In the Mm "Look
For The Silver a Warner
Bros. film In June
Haver plays the Miller role, Ray
Bolger starJack
Donohue while Gordon MkcRae
plays husband.

Marily Miller got her first start
as a singer-dance-r In one of the.
great rriuslcal of 1918.

But she shot to stardom and a
fabulous career cut short through
death at 37. But while
from a suite In a New York hotel.
wth and maids and
manVImTfcfradTiClBrittendanrer
Marilyn Miller held court for

all.over
till! WUlIu

In quick catiiclhchltr
of tho time "Sally." - "sonny,

Rosalie" gTeathits a:

and they Included the greatest
of the day, Fred Astalre,

Eddie Foy, Jr., Tom Howard, Jack
W. C Fields, Eddie Can

tor 'and Will Rogers. The music
for these shows was In the main

by Jerome Kern Irving
Berlin and

It Is this flavor that Warner Bros.
Is reproducing In "Look For, the
Silver

maw- m

IP f 2&f we e 9 liLV v ie jt iLLLLv

llKLfaT; mmJSmZMiSmJfiM
BHHTf iv 4fEBKL.

lMlMtoW
Warner News

"Nutty
Cabin'

moviegoers
fabulous

entitled,
Lining,"
Technicolor.

portrays' dancing

Marilyn's

comedies

reigning,

chauffeurs

succession

"Smiles;"
per-

formers

Donohue.

composed
Slgmund Romberg.

Lining".

JiL-J- y

V 4X

-- STATE-
TODAY and MONDAY
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Watch PKfflP
For FST Aliffilfil I

- IThe iVilmfMmkmi
Ml Ay iim sjB'aMsWri'

IMusMoubeCleanliTR"'
Tickets 50c Each

i
' :

v
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MUSICAL MOMENT Gordon MacRat plays and tints for June
Havtr In thts scan?from "Look For The Silver Lining," a Tech
nicolor production which plays at the Rltz thtstra today and
Monday. Tht story Is that of Msrllyn Miller, famed musical
comedy star of a gtntratlon ago. Ray Bolger Is alto, featured
In the story, which' revives Brest musical moments.of yestiN
.year on the New Ybrk stsge.

IN TERRACE FILM

TulsaOil Boom
"I rDrairratized

The drama surrounding the fab-- , her climb to wealth and power,
ulous growth of an oil empire Is
presented in "Tulsa." the Terrace
Drive-I-n theatre's feature for to-
day and Monday.

Susan Hay-war- Robert Preston
and of people caught up In gold--
feature role,
..The .story Js that Of Tulsa, the' Only
boomtownof the early twenties,
snd of people caught up In the
golden tide of olL.

Miss Hayward appears at a
quarter-India- n girl,' daughter of a
great cattleman, who becomesem-

bittered when her father Is kill-

ed and much grazing land U ruin-
ed by the explosion of a neigh-
boring oil well.

The strong-wille-d girl sets out to
become a power in the oil industry
herself, and becomes ruthlessIn

Bing And Barry

Are Defectives

In Old Ireland
Bing Crosby and Barry Fitzger-

ald, those wonderful friendly ene-

mies, who were priests together
In "Going My Way" and doctors
In "Wclconfe Stranger".Now they
are tackling a new field of endeav-
or In their latest Parmount com
edy, "Top O' the Morning," which
plays today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre.

Bing will be seen asthe Investi
gator for an American Insurance
firm that has Insuredthe famous
Blarney Stone, supposedly In safe
keeping In the town ot Cori, Tre-lan- d.

Barry plays the police officer
In Cork from 'whence the stone Is
mysteriously stolen. Bing Is sent
to Cork where he runt smack Into
the belligerent Fitzgerald, who
wants to solve the mystery him-
self. The two men are said to be
In their element swapping insults
and laughs, which ought to be
welcome news for movie fans.

"Tod otHe Morning""
them with ToveTyAnn BIyth and
Hume Cronyn, the latter as Bar-
ry's assistant, the former at his
daughterwith whom Bing bcomes
romantically involved. There are
eight songs,six of them Irish airs
and two Burke-Va'- n Ileusen hits
the title tune and "You're in Love
WJIh Someone."

Novel Adventure
Film Offered

At The State
A production regardedat tlart-llngl- y

novel as the State theatre's
attraction for today and Monday
It come as a roadshow attrac-
tion.

The picture If "Forbidden Ad-

venture,"dealing with the strange
happenings In a legendary land
where human racea are as wild
a the wild beasts. Pictured are
people presented as monkey wor-
shippers, with other fantastic
scenes of strange life in the

LJPCrJIUjaaVtBBHaBBH

Ownership of a dog, a
horse or even a chick
en can be a threat
to your pocketbook
ahould anyone be in-

jured becauseof them.
Liability Insurance can
remove the threat!

JESSIEJ.H0BGM
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She Is aided' In her ambition by

Armendariz, In the role of Jim
Redblrd.

She meets a geologist (Preston)
Who falls In love with her but de
plores hec-ma- pursultsof fortune.

tremendous fire
whlclr'
that ot her friend Redblrd brings

a change In the girl's out-
look and leads herto happiness
with her lover.

Many of the scenes of, "Tulsa"
were made In Oklahoma, and
much of tho background of the
oil industry la brought Into promi-
nenceThe ell well firs scenesw
described aa some of the most
thrilling episodes In recent screen
history. '

DemocracyDay Is
Set For Dec. 7

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 U1 Texans
have been invited to loin In a
mass. Intensive, one-da- y study of
democracy, Dec, 7.

Gov. Allan Shivers Thursday
designated the date as "Democra-
cy Beats Communism Day" and
urged Texans to with
American Legion postsin a "calm,
patriotic appraisalof democracy."

Hundreds of Legion posts ov&r
the state will stage daylong pro-

grams starling with breakfasts and
winding up with night church serv
ices.

The program is under the spon
sorship of the Legion's American-Is-

committee whose chairman is
John Ben Shepperd of Gladewater.
The "Oferatlon Democracy," plan
In general follows the pattern tried
out at Gladewater last March 20-2-6

In a series t)f programs emphasiz-
ing the democratic way of life.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

News Broadcast
Now At New Hour

The "Mld-Momln- g Edition ef.tMtlhodlit) In New YorkJCIIy

the News" will move te the, new
time of 10:10-10:1- 3 a. hi. Mondays
through Saturdays, effective Mon
day morning,, to make way for a
new program, "Modern Romances"
Which enters the KBST program
schedule from a', m. week'
days.

BAYLOR VS. RlCE
The highlight game of the South

west Conferencewill be. heard ov
er KBST next Saturday Uternoon
with the airing of the Baylor-Rlc- e

contest. Broadca.it time will be
2:20 p. m.

NEW MUSIC FEATURE
Music with the Hormel Girls,

which hat beenbroadcastat moo
arnv otfSaturdaya-imderJh-e title:
Tlie Jlurniel-Girl- a Corps, u

lnoVetirTSundayt7-bcgInn,lng-t-o--

nlght. and win do ncarq ironi
530 to prm.ovcr-tb&- ir

The corps, niw made up of Ci
l. airit. started with six mem

bers back In 1147. In the beginning,
they entertained at Klwanls and
Rntnrv club meetingsand at Amer
ican Legion conventions, and alto
did demonstration work In food
stores In Northern Wisconsin.

Currently the 65 talented girls,
all who make up the
roster ot the Music With The Hor--

all but takes her life andt.WrPWgramre--w

about
which will take them Into hundreds
of cttlct and towns throughout the
United States.

f
"THE OREATEST STORY"

"And It Shall Be Opened To
You," a biblical story with the
message that help In limes of
dlitreis or anxiety ewaltt those
who will seek fllvino guidancerwin
be presented on The Greatest;Story
Ever Told broadcast, this afternoon
at 4r30 p. m., CST, over ABC and
KBST

Marion, a poor widow. It laced
with the problem of giving up her

son to hla wealthy
grandfather. The thought Of

parting with her only child brings
such sorrow that, for several dam
she it unable to come to sny .deci-
sion.

Because her love for her son Is
wholly unselfish, the seeks the
mastcr'a help. Through his wordt.
"Seek and ye shall find, knijek,
and It shall be opened to yod "
Marlon becomesawareof the right
course and follows It

"And It Shall Be Opened To
You" Is based on narrative and
quotations from St. Luke 11:0-1-

'TOWN MEETING"
"Do Our ChurchesOffer A Sound

Bssts For Faith And Living?"
That will be. tht question debated
on ABC'a Amerlca'a Town Meeting.
Tuesday. Nov, 22, at 7:30 p. m.,
over KBST,

Participants In the discussion
wrill Include Dr, Jlalph. W Sockr
man, minister of canst cnurcn

Bob Wills & His TexasPlayboys

PresentedBy Donald's Drive in

12:00To 12rl5 Dally

KBST
1490 On Your Dial W

TERRACE
DRIVE IIS THEATRE

SundayAnd Monday

mcuemm
; raWVHsaoixtar
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PRESTON JjL -- j
I pptsSKsW.'yflyjh gBP

Plus Two CartoonsL Newt
TtTSfiotv flV45j 2ad. ff;50 Complete Show Alter 9:49

t Dr.
Irwin Edman, professor of philoso-
phy! Columbia University, and
author ot "Philosopher's Quest",'
Vlrgllla Fetcraon lecturer and
book reviewer, and author of "Pol.
Ish Profile" and "Beyond This
Shore": and Dr, Frederick Werth-a-

psychiatrist and author, di-
rector ot the Quaker Emergency
Readjustment Center la New
York. .

The Weeks
Playbill

UNfMON. rorTbe-Sllv-tr

Ray Bolger.

JUZZ.
"Look

TUES..VD. "Houst ot Strang
en," with Richard Coote, Susan
Hayward, rdward Q. Robinson,

THUIIS..FRI..SAT, - . ''Chicago
ueaojine-,- wim Aim Lead and
Donna Reed.

STATU
SUN.-MO- "Forbidden Adven-

ture," Jungle adventure.
TUES.-WE- "Mutiny On The
Tnatthak,"'wIurnicTiifa Arlen

and Andy Oevine.
TIIUna-FRI.-SA- "Golden Stal-

lion," with Roy Rogers.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Top O' The Mora-
ine." with Bing Crosby and ?arry Flttgerald.

TUES..WED.-"- It'a A Great Teal-Ing- ."

wlth-Den- nl Mr- - y
Jack Carson.

Raid--
en," with Tim Holt.

TERRACE
with' Susan

Hayward and Robert Preston.
TUES..WED. ."Lady From Cher-enne-,"

with Loretla Young.
THUns.-FR- I. "The Beautiful

Blondo from Bashful Bend," with
Betty Grablo and CaesarRomero,

SAT. "Corvette with Ran-
dolph Scott and Noah Berry, Jr.

Borden Exploration
Finds Spraybcrry

Don Ameche, et al No, 1 Clayton
tt Johnson, west central Borden
Ellenburger exploration, found the
Sprayberry land ot the lower Per-
mian series dry In teslt Thursday.

The section tested at 5,831-3- .
068. Recovery waa 360 feet of dril-
ling fluid with ho shows of oil or
gat. Drilling continued below 5.M3
feet. Location of the deep wildcat
It' 690 1 feet from the south and
west lines of the northeast quar-
ter of taction T&P.

LIVEST0CKMEN ..t -

Clrclt DEC. 1 On Your Cabhdir'
VYl are efftrlns Hhtd e'f eutstandfae RtttsWrad Here-tard- a

for salt at I p. m, on Dec. t at the Wttt Tx Lvtettta;
Auction Co, plant. You csn't afford to mta this efpertwfiKy.

t. B. Caublt Hereford Farms
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Vote Tuesday,Nov. 22, Bond Ebcfion

"SMILE -- Whtn You Look

At The Future,Son!

Maybe you can't afford to savemuch right now.-- And

the thingsyou're planning fof the car, your own hom

seem'way beyond your means.

But keep saving regulalylfnlinreaseyour
.savingsas your earnings increase. Then watch those

hopesbecomehappy realities!

The First National Bank
In Big Spring

1
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STORK CLUB
At Mat Cowper Hospital, Mr. and ounces,,,on November 19. Tb

frs. WHIiam Mtunce wer an
Bottaoed the blrlb of a ion, Mau-

rice JUjr, ven pouodi; two

ewice. ea November 12.
At Hm Medical Art Hospital,

Mr. M Mrs. W. C. KUlough an
Bounced .the birth of daughter,
Mven pound, 11 and one-hal- f

Fathar of Local
Woman Succumbs

4 . .
m Wora hat been received here oi

the death ol Mr. nunkentwp, lain- -

h . r of Mr. C. O. Traninara oi uu

Sprtafc la Amartllo. Mr. and Mra

Trantbam were in Amarlllo at the

time ol her father' death Thur-da- jr

morning.

City"Woman Injured
Amalla

--AHrtridtB
Fernandez, local LtIn
woman received a five- -

l.h nit nn the face durinit A ut
terfeaacetaJ BorthtWe cafe about

"
iwfasbV Thursday,-
teated from a local hospital after
doctor clewed, the wound. Detail
of the disturb" were not deter-calae- d,

police ald,

CosfumtJewelry
r

Add glamourlo youTcnscniblo

.' We have matched, sets:

Bracelets, necklaces, and car

drops la rhlHcstoBcs. We have

tfc thing la beads;the

Larkt, la four bcautlfui'colors.

Si
r'

daughter la a yet unnamed
Mr. and Mr. T. A. Proctor are

the parent of a daughter, eight
pound, IS nd one-ba- ll ounce,
born on November IS. She I alto
unnamed.

At the. Dig. Spring hospital, Air.
and Mr. J. C Wood announced
the birth ol a daughter, Katbaleen
Marie, five pounds, 12 dunce, on
November 13.

Mwest

' William Clayion, cvcn pounas,
nine ounce was born to Mr, and
Mr. Ilay Carlton on Npvember 15.

Mr,- and Mr. Wayne Nance have

pound. She writ" born' on Novem--

lhF 11

Mr. and Mr. Henry Park have
an unnamed on, eight' pound. 14

and one-ha- lf ounce, born on No

vember 17.
At the-Mal- and-Hog- Ho,

pltal," Mr, and Mr. Is I Peek of
Snyder announce the birth of a

.- . T wA mmvmn nnttllrti.
SOU, tfMlllia ifi., ........ , . . 77'

i. mt .nmas.
Im la VnramhP 11

have a daughter wno wa corn on
November '18. She weigh teven
pound; lx ounce and 1 a yet
unnamed.

Y4Wt

Milady's
Accessories

Llna Flncllcn, Owner
In'Tlio Settles Hotel

Building '

-- .

t
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the topcoat:

flart Schaffner & Marx-Silve- r Trumpeter Gabardine
JTop Coat

la smoke or tan $G5.0Q

the shoe:
Florshelm"Commander''In brown-cal- f -- ;.....,, ?17.B57

the shoe:
Fiorshelm'Warwick"; in tan calf ?ifl.9fl

n p,

A Gift To Make

2863
SIZES 12

SV wv7V

C?v
Plenty of figure flattery In this

gown with darted shoulder ,plung

Ins sash waiitllne. One
look the dlasram ihow how

eay to make.
No. 2863 cut In Izc 12. 14, 10,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44. Slio 36,
314 yd. 39-l-

Send 25 cent for PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Number. State Size desired.

Ariri'rH PATTEnN DEPAHT- -

MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St.," New York 11, N. Y.

Delivery guaranteed in ampie
time for Christmas sewing. Pat
ems ready to till order tame

day received. If you Include an
Ttra R rent ner tiattern your

order wlil be tent by FIIIST CLASS
MAIL.

Would you like to see collec--
(Inn of mors than 150 other Bat--

tern atyle7 Just Include the Fall-Wlnf-

Pdthlon nook In your cat--

tem order. Price or boo zs cents.

tSaWBt

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
Directs ForsanStudy
Club's Youth Program

FORSAN, Kor. 19. (SpD-J-lw,

a. D. Kennedy directed the dis-

cussion of Youth at the meeting
of .the Forsan Study Club Thurs-
day. Virgil Bennett, a senior In

Inrat htsh tphool. and Irene
Newcomb, tophomore, participated
in the program. Air. nowa-
day discussed the subject, "Know
Your Child." and Mr. F. P. Hon-rycu-

spoke on the topic, "Adult
Behavior As A Pattern."

Announcement was made that

b
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CARE. box had been tent to the
children of Greece. Fall flower
comprised the decoration la the
reception room. The refreshment
table was laid, with a lines cloth
awlwCsr.Ured with appropriate
Thanksgiving decorations. Mr.
Story and Mr. W. B. Dunn at-

tended the tea service.
Those present were Mr. Murl

Bailey, Mr. BUI Conger, Mr. W.
B. Dunn, Mr. J. T. llolladay, Mr.
F. P. Honeycutt, Mr. B. P. Huch-to-

Mr. Jeff Ingllsh, Mr. G. D.
Kennedy. Mr. J. D Leonard, Mrs.
Loli Mr. Howard Story,
Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg, Mr. Brit
lie Cox, Mrs. Wayne Coflman, JIar.

Your Part,
Go to The Polls

Fuesday
November22nd"

And Vote!

On Tuesday, Novcrnbet 22, the qualified voters of
- Howardcounty will decido whethcr-t-o approveor reject

Howard County Junior College. Wo feel that this elec-

tion Is extremely Important to all Howard county resi-

dents, so Important that only a complete turn out
of all voters,expressingtheir own personalconvictions,

settle theissue.

Therefore, meywe urge you to do your
part ... go to the polls andvote on Tuesday,November
22nd.

YUm-WkC- o?

--MarJJDJiJlLsJinchoK

' The Hart Schaffner & Marx cut, styling

the most versatile topcoatsand

you can own for any

occasiop----ciimaT- e- omsegsoa.
"
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Do
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"Big Spring' Favorite Department Store'

lette Margo, Betty nose,
Smith and Deryl Miller.

Ewa

Member of the local faculty en-

tertained trustee of'tbe school and
their wive with a turkey dinner
In the school cafeteria Tuesday
afternoon. Dinner was prepared by
Harrlette Margo, home economics
teacher and her sittdcr.ts, Patt
McNallen, Marie Petty, Sara
Cbanslor and Betty Lynn Oglcsby.

Attending' were Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. G; L.
Monrohcy, Mr, and Mr. E. A.
Grissom, Mr. and Mr. II. H. Story,
Mr. and Mr. J. ft. Overton, Mr.

BBafffWaBaBr ' SiSjjKUK9m
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and Mr. J. E. Chanslor, Mr. and
Mr. E. N. Baker, Mr. and. Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J.'P.
Coats, Mr. and Mrs. P-- P. Honey

cutt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilolllday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg.
Mr. and Mra. 'Wayne Coffman, Mr.
and Mr, t,. M, Bailey, Mr. and
Mr. BUI Cohgef', Mrs, Veefe
Cathcart, Betty Jo nose and Deryl
MUler.

Soapitorie Is used chiefly In roof-

ing paper, foundry facings, Insec-

ticides andas a filler for aspbaltlc
paints.

Othtrt 7.95 ifi 15.95

the hat:

1 ;

Family and friendsart
provided with every
modern comfort In

.?'Eberlev
rUNCRAL HON
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Stetson3X Beaverwith ribbon binding In silver belly

M. ,..,..,....,.. $15.00

the suit:

Hart Schaffner& Marx all-wo- miniatureherringbone
worsted . . . three button, single breastedstyle . . .
Regulars,longs and portly longs ... In Palette tones

of brown and grey ..T. :......vr;7......7....?69.50

COMMUNITY CH EST
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